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M. KERENSKY ADVISED 
TO ADOPT STERNEST 

COURSE WITH FORCES
Special Commissioners Urge Capital Pun

ishment; Germans State They Have Taken 
Tarnopol, Stanislau and Nadworna

Petrograd, July 26 —-The Russian commissioners who restored 
discipline in the 7th and 8th Armies, making possible the recent Rus
sian offensive in Eastern Oalacia, after witnessing the retreat of the 
Russians in the face of the Austro-German attack have made their 
reports to Premier Kerensky. They advise that “capital punishment 
should be meted out to those who refuse to risk their lives for their 
country and freedom.”

London, July 25.—Russia's shaken armies in Galicia are still in 
a retreat which bids fair not to end until they reach approximately
the line

Mine Explosion In 
Nova Scotia Causes 

Loss of Life To-Day
Halifax. July 23 —All hut 75 of 2«>5 

workman cdught in No. 16 mine of the 
Dominion Coal Company at New 
Waterford. N. 8.. this morning had 
been rescued at noon. Of those brought 
out many are suffering from injuries. 
Some of the bodies of those killed have 
been' recovered.

Tlie cause of the explosion was a 
mtsshot. An urgent call for help 
brought physicians and nurses from all 
the nearby towns, and an emergency 
hospital was fixed up in a hall.

HEAVY RAIN FALLS 
IN SOUTH MANITOBA;

NEED VERY GREAT
Winnipeg, July 25.—Heavy rain fell 

all through Southern Manitoba this 
morning and still Is falling, the first 
regl rain of the season. The farmers 
In the Brandon district predicted only 
six bushels of wheat to the acre up 
to yesterday. Many fields ha\‘e been 
ploughed down.

BASSERMANN DEAD.

London. July 25.—A Reuter dispatch 
from Copenhagen says Major Ernest 
Bassermann. leader of the National 
Liberals in the German Reichstag, lia» 
died at Baden-Badeu.

HAIG IS ABOUT TO LAUNCH 
GREATEST BLOW OF WAR TO

DATE; A MIGHTY GUN CHORUS

GREAT ATTENDANCE AT 
LIBERAL CONVENTION 

IN WINNIPEG SHORTLY
eupied by then! last year 

before General Bruslloff launched his 
big .offensive.

Despite this extensive retrograde 
, movement, covering virtually all the 

front between the Northern Galician 
border and the t'arpathhin foothills, 
lltf. tflMJLboth .official and .unofficial 
dispatches from Petrograd shows con
fidence that the disorganisation kt the 
army1 will he adequately dealt with 
and a firm front again presented to the

l or one thing the Germans by their 
* own admission have not tne men to 

spare to proset ute a sustained offen
sive on a large scale on the eastern 
front. The British and the French 
are keeping them too busy and they are 
t hi comprehensive of some extra force
ful stroke in tin west to transfer 
any great numbers of troops from the 
front in France and Belgium.

lfor another, the Russians have big 
reserves of tyen and Premier Ker
ensky. with the vast powers now in 
his hands, will find it "possible, it is. be
lieved. to weed out the disloyal ele
ments rapidly from the front ranks and 
replace them with the hosts of depend- 

‘aM- tloops .which Russia still poa-

Uerman Statement.
Berlin, July 25.-—The advance of the 

Austro-German forces In Eastern Ga 
li *ta continues uninterruptedly, the 
War Office announces. .Tarnopol has 
been captured and the Germans are 
nearing Buezicz.

Kaiser Wilhelm watched German 
tloops repulse a Russian attack from 

• the plain of the Sereth, between Tar

Winnipeg, July 25.—.Preparations for the l>ig convention of 
Western Liberals which is to lie opened here nil August 6 are mak
ing good progress in the hands of the Winnipeg executive, Premier 
Norris presiding. ' Replies received indicate that more than 1,000 
from points outside of this city will he present, many who are .not

AMERICANS TO RAISE to* t'f* “ *"-4
IVftlsK Columbia,

$17,080,000,000 FOR

War Bill of Slates for Fiscal 
Year; Shipping 

Board

) F

no'pol and Trembowlof. •
The statement also reporta the cap- 

c lure of Stanislau' and Nadworna. Rus
sian troops, taking the offensive south 
of the Carpathians, penetrated the 
A list roi German lines. Th^y were 
brought to a standstill, the War Of- 

—Wee-reportn. at the German protective 
position» west of the point of attack.

Heavy artillery fighting is in pro
gress Ui Roumanie.

The Line.
Petrograd. July 25. —The present line 

of the southwestern front is approxi
mately that occupied after General 
BokHoIT'h drive last summer, except 
at Tarnopol. where the enemy has 
succeeded in pushing farther into Rus
sian territory. The fate of the latter 
town was virtually decided when the 
Germans get the suburb just across 
the Sereth River, within easy gun

The Germans chose the Junction 
point of the 7th and llth Armies for 
beginning their offensive, the first blow 
being struck between.jSboroff and Pe- 
bako on a twenty-mile front. With
out great effort, as_Jias been admitted 
In the Russian official communications, 
they pursued their advance to the line 
of the Sereth. This uncovering of the 
Russian positions south of Tarnopol 
forced a retirement all along the diag
onal line southeastward, cutting the 
Sirypa and Zlota I,ipa to Halle* and 
the Iemtnica. The Russians have been 
obliged to retire to the right bank of 
the latter river and Halicz is seriously 
threatened, with a prospect of a fur
ther retirement to the original Russian 
positions east of Stanislau occupied 
before General BrusliofTs advance.

Death Penalty. I
One of the first results has been a 

general agitation for the restoration 
of the death penalty for Insubordin
ation in the army and for treasonable 
conduct on the part of the agitators. 
General Korn lloff. commander on the., 
southwestern front, has issued orders 
to all subordinate commanders to open 
.fire on deserters and troops refusing 
to obey orders Premier Kerensky has 
sanctioned the effort to restore dis
cipline Many Maximalists, to whose 
agitation the demoralization of troops 
Is directly attributed, have been ar-

t

MEDIATOR FOR SEATTLE
STREET CAR STRIKE

Boston. July 26.—Andrew J. Peters, 
rtf tills city, reported to ap
pointed mediator in the . ' street car 
strike at Seattle; is on a pleasure cruise, 
and probably will not. learn of bis ap
pointment for a day or two, it was 
t»t tied at his office to-day.

Washington. July 25.—The war hill 
of the Vnited States for the fiscal year 
will total Sl7J)00,l>00.000. Senator 
Smoot told the Senate to-day, instead 
of the $14.226.000,000 he estimated yes
terday, the Uvreuse, resulting ffom an 
additional $300.000.000 for the Shipping 
Board. $2.000,000,00# for the Allies and 
a $150,000.<>00 deficit, in the executive 
departments.

Shipping Board.
Reorganization of the Shipping 

Board and the Emergency Fleet Cor
poration was In full swing to-day fol
lowing President Wilson’s acceptance 
of tHe resignations of Chairman Den
man and Major-General Ooethals and 
the end of the row which long has de
layed the shipbuilding programme.

The.. Senate Commerce ' Committee 
quickly recommended confirmation of 
Edward Hurley, of Chicago, as the" 
new chairman, but action was delayed 
on the nomination of Balnbridge Col
by as member of the Board to succeed 
Captain J. B. White. Senators Wads
worth and Calder. of New Jfork. re
quested the delay. Mr. Colby was 
prominent in the Progressive Party In 
New York. Administration leaders, 
however, expect no serious opposition 
to Mr. Colby.

Acting-Chairman Brent to-day also 
offered his resignation, but the Presi
dent took no action. Mr. Brent was a 
supporter of Chairman Denman.

National Guards.
•The Second increment of the Na

tional Guard troopa was called into the 
Federal service to-day. All troops 
from Maine, New Hampshire, Ver
mont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, 
Connecticut. New Jersey, Delaware, 
Maryland. District of Columbia, Vir
ginia, North and South Carolina, Ten
nessee. Illinois, Montana. Wyoming. 
Idaho, Washington and Oregon came 
under President Wilson's proclama - 
tion, preparatory to mobilization in 
southern training camps to he equip
ped and outfitted for duty in France.

The remainder of the state forces 
from fur Western and Southwestern 
States will be taken In August 5. when 
the dflaft class . lose» and the national 
defence act will Ik» applied to the en
tire force and the Guardsmen will 
cease to have any connection with the 
state authorities for the period of the 
war.

On the Farms.
Farmers’ sons who have shown their 

patriotism by remaining on the farm 
may be rewarded with the Federal 
badge of honor of the United States 
Boys’ Working Serving, it was an
nounced to-day.

, “ , Food Inquiry. .
Francis J. Heney, of Sun Francisco, 

arrived in Washington to-day to take 
charge of the Federal Trade Commis
sion’s fotid investigation. The investi
gators have been at work In Chicago 
packing houses.

Food Bill.
The administration food control bill 

was sent to conference in the House 
to-day under a rule without a record 
vote. Opposition which developed 
yesterday disappeared.

NEW COMMANDER OF 
ALL RUSSIAN FORCES 

IN THE BALTIC SEA
Petrograd, July 25.—Rear-Admiral 

Razvosoff has been appointed com
mander-in-chief of all the Russian 
naval forces in the Baltic Sea.

A press dispatch three days ago 
stated that Rear-AdinlraJ VerderVskl, 
commander of the Baltic fleet, had been 
arrested for communicating a secret 
government telegram to sailors* com
mittees.

Development of Thrust British Have Been 
Preparing is at Hand; Observers in Lon
don Predict a Tremendous Drive

400,000 GALLONS OF
GASOLINE DESTROYED

Philadelphia. July 25.—The fire at the 
Atlantic Refining Company late last 
night caused a loss estimated hi $200,066. 
Four hundred thousand gallons of 
gasoline were destroyed.

■Brewster. Premier of 
will head more than 

fifty from that province. It is stated. 
Hon: A. L. Slfton. Premier «if Alberta, 
will not be present, but the Govern
ment of Alberta will he represented by 
Attorney-General Cross tfnd Hon. Dun
can Marshall. It Is not the present in
tention of Hon. William Martin, Pre
mier of Saskatchewan.—to be present, 
but Hon. J A. t‘aider and nearly every 
Liberal member of the Saskatchewan 
Legislature have written acceptances 
of the invitation.

The auditorium of the Winnipeg in
dustrial Bureau, which accommodates

by an Immense throng, as the local in
terest is keen.

l>r. Michael Clark. M. P. for Red 
Deer, Alberta, will be one of the speak
ers at the big convention. At the pres
ent time he is touring the prairie pro
vinces in favor of conscription.
' Sir Clifford Slfton arrived from Ot
tawa last night and will remain In tho 
West for two weeks.

REPRESENTEES OF ALLIES START 
CONFERENCE IN CAPITAL OF FRANGE; 

CHECK! OF ENEMY PEACE SCHEME

London, July 25.—(By Arthur 8. Draper.)—The opening of the 
great British offensive heralded for days by intense artillery actions 
from the river Scarpe to the Channel coast is believed to be at hand. 
The German War Office statement of last evening that the duel of 
giant guns in Flanders had reached an intensity never before paral
leled since the war began and the statement by the same War Office 
to-day that the intensely violent artillery fighting in Flanders had 
continued indicate that the British forces are making their last pre
parations for the big thrust, which is believed to have been hastened 
to save the Russians from complete collapse. The military critics 
here predict that Field-Marshal Haig's new stroke will be the heaviest 
of the war to date. In addition it will be waged against German
troop* who have been slowing 
before the terrific British fire,

London, July 25.—British troops yes
terday made successful raids east and 
west of Y pres, near the Belgian bor
der, capturing 114 prisoners, Including

two officers, according to the official 
report issued here to-day.

Berlin. July 25.-^-Contlnuat*on of ex
ceptionally violent artillery fighting in 
Flanders is reported in an official 
statement issued here to-day.

-n-

AFTER LONG-DRAWN-OUT CONTEST ON
Paris, July -25.—The labors of the conference of representatives

AI,T Whi<'1- " **" .............. ....... . I- limit........ the
balkatm. kor one tiling, it is important to clear the air after the 
action of. the German Reichstag last w

STRIKE SPREADS IN
BRAZILIAN CAPITAL

Rio de Janeiro. July 25.—A strike of 
w-orkmen in various trades which be
gan hore yesterday Is growing. The 
bakers have Joined the movement.

BURBANK IMPROVES.

AGITATOR LENINE 
MUST 8E ARRESTED

Russian Government Deter
mined German A^ent 

Will Be Taken
New. York. July 25.—The Russian 

Provisional Government has determtn 
od to arrest Nikolai Lenine, the Radi 
cal Socialist leader, and many of his 
followers, the Russian Information 
bureau here announced to-day. Lenine 
will le» shot if he is convicted as 
German spy; otherwise he will lie Iso
lated during the war. famine Is de
clared to lie a greater danger to* Rus
sia than the German armies.

lenine. whose right name is Vladl 
mir Lllteh Vlienoff, Is described by the 
Russian information bureas as a “man 
with a record”-—» record which before 
th^ revolution commanded respect 
throughout the country. His book, “The 
Development of Capitalism In Russia, 
is regarded 'as one of the most valu
able contribution» to Russian economic 
literature.

Since the revolution he Is believed 
to have acted as an agent of Germany, 
in spreading a separate peace propa 
gamin. Many of his friends declare he 
fias become insane.

Women's Battalion.
Petrograd. July 25.—The Russian 

women’s liât talion raised by the twice- 
wounded girl officer, Vera Butehkareff, 
was In action on the front at Krevo 
yesterday for the first time. It I» re 
ported to have lieen successful, al
though it suffered some losses, the ex
tent of which is not yèt known.

The Novo Vremya’s correspondent at 
the front reports that the women lie 
haved In an exemplify way. gaining 
the respect of the men soldier».

Santa Rosa, Pal., July 25'The- oon- 
ditiqn of Luther .Jgurbank, who 1». suf
fering from an inflamed appendix, con
tinued to show improvement to-day, 
according to hi» physician, who 1» in 
constant attendance.

The “Command of Death" Is the of
ficial title of the battalion raised by 
M le. Butehkareff. It recently left for 
the front after a review by M. Keren
sky. Most of the recruits afe from the 
higher educational academies or sec
ondary schools, with a few peasant», 
factory girls and servants. Some mar
ried women were accepted, but none 
who had children. Most of them are 
lietween 18 and 25 years old, of good 
physique. They wear their hair short 

have their heads entirely shaved. 
The girls carry cavalry carbine, which 
Is five pounds lighter than the regular 
army rifle. They were'drilled under the 
Instruction <ff i male sergeant of the 
Kolynaky Regiment.

DRANK LYE.

Winnipeg. July 35.—Miss Mary Sach- 
Inski was to have been married last 
night. At the last moment her lover 
changed his mind. In her wedding 
clothe» »he drank half a can of lye, but 
Is still alive.

k. Although Mr, Lloyd 
George already has replied to a certain extent to the apeech of Chan
cellor Miehaelia, it is desirable, says The Matin, that the Allies should’ 
issue a joint statement following what happened at Itertin so that 
Germany's peace manoeuvre may
everywhere be checked and reasons 
given v. h. re they .«r«- needed why the 
Alllee can not accept the Reichstag 
resolution as a basis for peace nego
tiations.

Washington. July 25 — Serbia and 
RuumanU will protest against the plan 
of the Allies of allowing them only 
consultative powers at the general 
Kntente conference In Paris on the 
Balkan situation. They will insist 
vigorously, it was learned to-day on 
being admitted as full members, espe
cially since the subject discussed is so 
vital to them.

The United States declined some 
time ago to take part because official» 
did not deem the questions under dis
cussion of immediate interest to this 
country. France, Italy, Russia and 
Britain are the four main powers mov
ing at the conference.

Jnst what details will be taken up 
is uncertain, but It Is understood here 
the conference will discuss the feasi
bility of an advance by the Allies on 
the .Macedonian front, now that the 
Allies* rear has been secured by the 
altered attitude of Greece.

GERMAN STEAMSHIP 
STRUCK BY TORPEDO 

IN THE NORTH SEA
Amsterdam, July 25. — The 

Handelsblad reports that the Ger
man steamship Norderney, with a 
cargo of coal, was torpedoed In the 
North Sea on Monday. She Is 
aground off the south coast of 
Texel. Frisian Islands.

SPECULATION NOW 
AS TO CONSCRIPTION

Ottawa Wondering Whether 
Measure Will Be Enforced 

Before Election

STATES IS WILLING 
THIS COUNTRY SHOULD 

RAISE $100,000,000
Washington, July 25.—Wecretary Me- 

Adoo has notified Sir Thomas White, 
the Canadian Minister of Finance, that 
the United States Government has no 
objection to Canada's obtaining a 
short-term credit of $100,000,000 from 
private sources In the American money 
market. It 1» not known whether the 
loan has been made, hut negotiations 
have been in progress for some time.

The credit Is desired to meet1 pur
chases In the United States.

TEMPORARY SERBIAN 
CAPITAL SAL0NICA: 

GREECE HAS AGREED
Washington, July 26.—Greece has 

agreed to Serbia’s request for the es
tablishment of the temporary Serbian 
capital at Salonlca, it was officially 
announced to-day.

The Allies have atiandoned their 
blockade against Greece. This Is the 
last step In full co-operation between 
Greece and the Allies. It frees a con
siderable ‘British fbree for action else-

fit taw a, July 25.—Consideration of 
the Military Service Bill in all prob- 
afiitity will be taken up in the Senate 
to-morrow It j* expected to Ik* passed 
by the Senate within a week. Before 
the vote Is taken a number of new Sen
ator» will be named and introduced, in
cluding several preedit members of the 
House of Commons who will be pro
moted. According to the Ottawa Jour
nal-Press. the list of new Senators may 
include Richard Rlaln, M. P. for Peel, 
Ontario; -J ' ti^JÇlsher. Brant, Ont ; 
Gerald Brabazqn, T’ontiac, Que., and 
Claude Mucdonell, Toronto. Dr. 
Hchaffner. Souris, Man., aim* is men
tioned in connection with the. new list 
of appointments The object of the 
Government in filling the vacancies is 
to hâve a safe majority in the Senate 
f ir the Military Service Bill, although 
It wilf be small1 as compared with ma
jority in the House of Commons.

After passing the Senate the measure 
would receive the Royal assent, and be
come law, hut it would not go into 
effect until the Issuance of Its proclam
ation, and the «ending Out of a call to 
the first class to report. This would 
not happen before the necessary ma
chinery for the enforcement of the 
measune had been provided by jhe ap
pointment of the boards of selection, 
appeal tribunals, etc.

Speculation.
There is much speculation as to the 

likelihood of the bill being enforced 
this side of the general election. No 
authoritative statement has beeq forth
coming in this regard and it may de
pend upon developments in connection 
with the renewed effort» to organise 
a unlon~t3o vernment including several 
of the present Ministers and a number 
of Liberals from outside the House. 
There is no expectation here that a 
coalition Government will be formed 
by a union of the parties as they line 
up in the House. It Is not anticipated 
either that a tin ion Government will be 
formed this side of the adjournment 
of Parliament, which may occur within 
four weeks' time. The House probably 
will adjourn after business Is conclud
ed lh the ordinary way and dissolution 
would follow a reorganisation of the 
Government.

Considerable interest Is being taken 
here Ifi the wln-the-war convention to 
be held In Winnipeg. It is generally 
recognized that the deliberations of the 
two bodies will have an important 
hearing bn the general situation and 
future developments.

London, July 25.—The inherent strength of the position of tht 
Entente forces in the west has just received a fi^esh illustration on 
the Aisne front, where tin* French have emerged victors in a long 
drawn-out struggle with the Germans for possession of im|>ortaut 
high ground in the Craonne region.

Yesterday’s brilliant attack gave General Pet ai n’s troopa re
newed possi'ssion, in almost complete meamire,' of the slight area 
gained by the German Crown Prince
In his costly scries of attacks. The 
French even pushed beyond their old 
line at some points. This morning 
came the test of the German reaction. 
It was directed against the positions 
recaptured by the French on the Cali
fornie Plateau. Although delivered 
after a violent bombardment, it was 
entirely futile, the French retaining 
the re-won ground and consolidating 
their gains.

Paris, July 25.—German troops at
tacked this morning on the Aisne front 
at the Californie Plateau in an effort 
to recapture the position» from which 
they were driven yesterday. The War 
office announced this* afternoon that 
the attack was repulsed The French 
forces are consolidating their new po-

GERMAN MUNITIONS 
PLANTS BLOWN UP: 

MANY LOST LIVES
Ixmdon, July 25.--News of recent 

disastrous munitions explosions In 
Germany which does not appear to 
have been made public is contained In 
two letters found on German soldiers 
who were captured at the British 
front In France. The first is dated 
May 22, the other June 6. The flrfct 
says: “A terrible disaster occurred
again yesterday at Allershot. It was 
heard here, but they never said how 
many were killed. Here we are 
anxious, too, as to whether we shall 
l»e blown up, as It is all the work of 
incendiaries."

The second letter epeaks of a dis 
aster at Deem old. where a munitions 
factory with all the workers, male and 
female, was blown up. Ninety victims) 
already had been burled when the let
ter was written. On woman who had 
lost four sons ih .the field lost three 
daughters In the disaster. The West
phalian newspapers gave no report of 
the accident.

STRIKE IN CALIFORNIA
FRUIT CANNERIES

Ban Jose, Cal., July 25.—Two of the 
five .fruit canneries at Santa Clara 
Which were tied up yesterday by 
strike for higher wages and a closed 
shop, resumed work to-day under 
guard. About 700 of the 2,200 strikers 
were sai«l to have reported for duty.

Meanwhile the strike was reported 
spreading among the field laborers who 
have been organised by the Tollers of 
the World, seemingly a local body 
which Is managing the canner»’ strike, 
and tons of apricot», dead ripe, are 
threatened with destruction. The out
put of the canneries Is largely contract
ed for by the Federal Government and 
the Allies.

Measures for maintaining order Went 
forward rapidly to day.

OERNM’S FRIENDS 
FEWER WITH TINE

Germans Seem to Know That, 
According to Danish 

Correspondent

Copenhagen, July 25.—A remark» bfi 
frank article by the Berlin correspond
ent the Natlonaf Tidende. of thil 
city, passed by the German Foreign 
Office censor, discusses the seamy aide 
of the German submarine campaign 
and the effectif has upon neutrals. It 
is generally recognized, he says, that 
the longer the campaign continues the 
fewer friends Germany will have after 
the war.

This consideration, together with 
thoughts tyf the many billions which 
another six months of war would cost, 
were the two principal factors which 
contributed to bringing a majority of 
the Reichstag into line upon a bid for 
immediate peace. The correspondent 
says it is generally admitted that the 
effect of the campaign has been mis
calculated In Germany, not regarding 
the amount of tonnage destroyed, but 
as to the time required to make its 
effects felt In Britain. The German 
people still ary convinced that It will 
succeed ultimately If given time and 
they themselves are able to hold out.

Disregarding the happening» In 
Galicia as accidental, the correspond
ent says there can be no question of a 
big German offensive owing to lack of 
men, as Field-Marshal von Hinden- 
burg frankly admitted, but there le no 
doubt the front can hold out. The cor
respondent gives as two of the most 
striking Impressions upon his return to 
Berlin the disappearance of children, 
who have been sent to the country in 
thousands, and tho appearance of a 
new type of Berliner, a lank individual 
with skin hanging In folds, who has 
supplanted the corpulent German. A 
few hn,vo lost less than 15 pounds In 
weight and many more than 90, but 
they are healthy and usually Improv
ed. Another feature ie the disappear
ance of vegetables . owing to the 
drought. Green grocery stores display 
only lemons and onion».

I. W. W.'S ARRESTED.

Bis bee. Arts., July 25.--Sixteen men 
were arrested early to-day and last 
night on charges of vagrancy ae part 
of the campaign here against alleged 
members of the I. W. W. And their 
sympathisers. The city and county 
authorities are co-operating in the 
campaign The men will be tried late 
to-day and to-morrow.
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STATES ASSISTS
RUSSIA AND FRANCE

Washington. July 25.—The Vnltrtl 
States has emphasized its faith In the 
Russian Government by extending it a 
further credit of $75.04)0,000.

spent for railroad supplies, and that 
much of the 176.000,000 will be used In 
the same manner.

An additional credit of S 60,000. wto to 
France also was authorized yesterday 
by Secretary. McAdoo, bringing the 
total advanced to all the Allies up to

TM* - «wind Russian r,..d„. u„. ; ZZZSV**'* "*
first, lor $1 “0,04)0,000, having been eatub- i The first I 
lished H.M.n after the Vnited States vn- j the total 

It is understood most '

Congress
>an was made April 25, and

PETROORAD REPORT 
TELLS OF LOSSES

Cause of Backward Movement 
Made Pjairt by War 

Office

Pvtrogvad. July 36.—Tha following 
official report was issued last evening

“Western front—Smithwest of Dvinsk' 
our detachments occupied German 
positions oil both sides of the Dvinsk 
Vilna railway. After this success, 
without any pressure on the i*art« of 
the-Germans, entire units voluntarily 
returned t«> their original trenches. A 
number of the units refused to carry 
out military commands during the 
battle.

' Detachments of the 24th Division 
the Tulsky, Levitsky and Saraostty 
regiments, and the 'Battalion of Death' 
a< ted heroically, and at other points 
1 lie gallantry of the officers was note
worthy. Their b notes were large. The 
ehief of ttie division,. General Doljen 
n<W, Is suffering front gas poisoning. 
^North of Krcvn the enemy occuphsl 
one. height near Bogush which we had 
captured July 22. The officers with 
difficulty restrained the men from 
Withdrawing to the rear in great num
bers. ' ■

'Til the region of Mikullee the enemy 
occupied the village of Volya Masovec- 
knya. On July 2S he occupied Berna- 
duvkiT, Doropuv and Burkavnov. 
Northwest of Bucsanes our troops are 
holding the Gairoronka-Monaster zy aka 
line#**’***’

“South of the Dneister our troops are 
retiring in an eastern direction. Stanis 
la’ll is being ewicuated.

“Roumanian front—In the region^ of 
t‘h« village of Dotnuk a ‘Battalion of 
Death' attacked nBiiemy trenches, and, 
after penetrating the wire entangle
ments, entered the trenches and cap
tured fifty prisoners a^id three machine 
guns. The battalion'then returned to 
its own trenches.

“« in the remainder of the front sn 
Artillery battle has begun.

“Caucasus front—In conjunction with

•S3
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BRACK MA*

IXTRA CREAM

Eat More Cereals-pmcEo foohds
at r°Sîîi1t.îlrt 8t,U °ur CHEAPEST FOODS, and ROLLED OATS stands ABOVE 
Al Lj UT,iER *OODS FOOD VALUE, and besides Is the most economical food 
cue can buy.

“B&K” (,•:“) Rolled Oats
I :>e It often, not only as PORRIDGE; but for PUDDINGS, COOKIES. Etc.
Ask for a copy of “B A K“ RECIPES, showing many ways in which this de

licious and economical food can be used.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

tho 'torpedo boats Strogl and Smyet- 
*Iv>|, our artillery has bombarded Tire- 
hvli <Pn the Black Sea, east of Trebt- 
■vnd), destroying Turkish depots and 
$ barracks.
•“Under cover of artillery fire our 

/“outs, croHsliig the river Karshut 
Gar.u>i, attacked a strong Turkish 
position south of tho river and re
turned to their trenches with prisoners.

“There have been fusi lades on the 
remainder of the front.!’

German Statement.
iWlin, July 26.—The War Office gave 

out the following statement last night:
. •’I» Eastern Galicia wc are pursuing 
the retreating enemy on a wide front 
between the Sureth River and the Car
pathian Mountains.

“In the Carpathians, rtt Busila, and 
in the Putna Valley |here have been 
engagements through the entire day 
which brought us small local ad
vantages.”

CONCENTRATION OF 
POWER MAIN TASK

GROUND RECAPTURED 
BT FRENCH TROOPS

Brilliant Opérations on Califor
nie and Casemates Plateaus; 

Raids by British

Kerensky's First Problem is to 
Save Russia From 

Ruin

r.-— • ■** '
Petrograd. July 25. “Th.- first pro*» 

lem of Ut.» present * movement, which 
Is exceptionally heroic, is the cvnren- 
t rat Ion and uniting of power,” said 
Premier Kerensky In an Interview with 
a representative of the Associated 
Pres#». “The desertion of the constltM- 
tional democratic members of the Lvotf 
Government, wiiivh desertion was the 
ause of the recent revolt, shown how 

strong are the centrifugal forces and 
how small in the sum of our polhKal 
consciousness. But I am convinced that 
the mlafortunes through which we are 
going will awaken the conscience and 
sense of duty In our nation.

“The new Government's fundamental 
task Is the defence of the country from 
ruin and anarchy. In this we rely upon 
the masses of tile people and the army 
My Oo\ernment will save Russia, and 
If Its motives of reason, honor and 

>hsci,m«c prove insufficient it win 
mould her Into unity with blood and

“No one will dare take advantage of 
the present situation in order to at 
tempt to restore the old regime. I find 
ridiculous the talk about a coming 
counter-revolution” under my leader'

“The new Government must Immedl 
atfly stop th«- retreat and the ««-onoralc 
dissolution, and restore the country’s 
finnrçfcs. We expe«-t all Russians to 
forget their personal Interests and tq 
have In mind .only, the highest Interests 
of their country.

Regarding conditions on the front. 
Premier Kerensky said:

“The position of our army Is serious, 
requiring heroic measure* but we must 
ttut despair...The old regime and cer
tain extremists elements brought much 
poison Into the arms and terdy of the 
organization. Now the ab*er la cut, and 
t.t thrr state organism Is healthier I 
am convinced we shall avoid amputu-

'“My pew Government Is resolved to 
Increase and tv «* infirm the conquests 
of the revolution and to put resolutely 
an end to the work of the mad men 
and traitors who would destroy the 
fatherland.”

ALL KINDS OF SYSTEMS to Get Your Money- BUT WHEN IT COMES 
RIGHT DOWN TO BEDROCK

The Copas-Young Way and 
the Only Real Way

Is to Give Absolute Value for Your Money—and C. & Y. DO JT

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, the nicest Butter made.

V!”:..................................85c
NICE TABLE VINE « e—

GAR, large bottle............ |

WAGSTAFFE’S PURE

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR,
20-lh. cotton sack, $1.95. (Not a 
paper bag. ) AW
100-Ih. sack. . . .

WETHEY’S ORANGE MARMA
lade «A.
Tall jar.............................CUC

NICE CEYLON TEA _
APEX PURE FRUIT é% jre 

JAM, 2-lb. tin________£OC

ROBERTSON’S OLD COUNTRY

..... $1.20
PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 

JELLY POWDER ,, A B ^
4 pkts. for.................... COQ

GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, all
kinds.
Lirgc quart jar......... pVG

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 
Bn ltd Flour made. VT* ^
Persack $£.90

'L STANDARD or ROBIN- 
HOOD ROLLED.............CR
OATS, 7-lb. sack. ......OaC

BATHBRICK POWDER ^ rej
3 tins for.........................

OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER, 3 tins ...fcOC

GREATER ACTIVITY
ON ITALIAN FRONT

Rome. July $5.—The following offi
cial n port wsa issued l.i-t night.

Y.eurtay ii.,- « iu-mv -ii*pla\ed In- 
CNMtd activltl in the Trent in.» 
Knemy parties disturbed our working 
parties near Tierno. They attempted 
to surround one of our advanced posts 
in the Pttsioa Valley, awl approached 
our position* at Val Ganoa, in the 
San Pcllegrina Valley and in the Over 
iiaeher region. The enemy artillery 
sbelletl with great frequency various 
points of our lines in the Val Tclllna, 
and in the C’a mon I va and Uuldicarla

“Our infantry patrols completely re
pulsed the enemy everywhere, and our 
Imtteries did some effective counter- 
lie ttery work. In the Romhianco val
ley we succeeded in surprising an 
-enemy detachment and driving It off 
with considerable loss.

"On the t’arnia front our artillery 
I engaged a lid disturbed working 
I parties, fin the Julian front there 

were some patrol encounters. The ar- 
I tlllery lire was more violent than usual 
I in the Mrzli and Vodll areas and in 
j the vicinity of (’astagnavizza.

"Two of our air squadron* carried out 
t successful raid on the hutments and 

I railway worsts at Kan Dingalao, <»n the

Paris, July 25.—The following of 
filial report was issued last night:

“This morning we vigorously coun 
ter-attueki d the German troops who 
hail occupied since Qio hard lighting of 
the day before yesterday elements' of 
our first line on the Californie and 
Casemates plateaus, (tarried oufwith 
xtraordinury spirit, the attack gave 

brilliant results. N<nwithstanding the 
stubborn defence offered by the Ger
mans, our troops recaptured nil of the 
ground lost on the Californie plateau, 
with the exception of a small work, 
which was completely destroyed, in the 
salient on the northwest, and aban
doned by both sides. ■ On the Case
mate* plateau we drove the enemy 
from all the elements he had held, and 
we even advanced our line at several 
points. German counter-attacks deliv
ered against the recaptured trenches 
resulted in no go ip.

The artillery fighting was very ac
tive in the Champagne and on the left 
bank of the Meuse."

A Belgian < ommunicàtlon issued last 
night said: *

“The night was" marked by a bom
bardment with gas shells in the re
gion of Neuve Chapelle and lluzen- 
wind. German aeroplanes dropped 
bombs on Adlnkerke. The usual ar
tillery action took place In the region 
of titeensiraete."

• British Report.
I»n<lon. July 25.—The War 

reported last night:
"During the day our troops success

fully raided enemy trenches at four 
points east and northeast of Y pres 
and brought back prisoner* In each in
stance. An enemy raiding party en
tered one of our trenches In the night 
east of leavent(e, but Was driven out 
after a bombing encounter. Another 
party of the enemy succeeded In raid
ing one of our saps east of Glvenchv- 
lez - La Basset', one of oiir men is 
missing.

“Great activity by our aerial foires 
continued yesterday and much suc
cessful work again was accomplished 
in co-operation with our artillery. 
More than four tons of bombs were 
dropped by our raiding squadrons 
enemy aerodromes, ammunition depots 
and railway Junctions. Fewer German 
aeroplanes were encountered, and the 
lighting was hot" go severe. Three ho*- 
tile machines were downed and three 
others were driven down out of con
trol. None of our'machines is miss
ing.”

Office

Excursion and Dance 
at Deep Bay

Via B. 0. Electric Interurban, Saturday, July 28th.
THREE HOURS DANCING—GOOD MUSIC

Special train leaves Victoria at 7 p. m. Returning, leaves Deep 
tBay 10.45 p. m. RETURN FARE, INCLUDING DANCE

Ticket Office, 1505 Douglas Street (Opp. City Hail)
TELEPHONE 1969

The best Electric 
Iron value in the 

world.

615 View Street

$4-50

Carter Electric Company

Guaranteed for all 
time. Huy your wife 

one.

Phenee 120 and 121

“A Cord of Your Wood Lasts 
Two Weeks Longer”

So a customer told us the othei* day. We explained'to him that ouf 
Wood was not ordinary Cordwood. It is well-seasoned Douglas Fir - 
tough, high -altitude timber—and the most, economical fuel you can 

buy. A trial will convince YOU.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
PBrrtP fS*#t 6J7 Hormore n»

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, July 26.—The following 
casualties have been announced:

$3,250.000.000 VOTED 
BY BRITISH COMMONS 

FOR WAR PURPOSES
London, July 25.—The House of t *ein- 

monr last ev. nlng agreed to the vote of 
credit of £«50,000,000 asked for by Rt. 
Il« n. Andrew tionur Law. This wilt 
bring Britain's, total expenditure during 

war to tthe colossal total of £5,22,-

ech by John Dillon, 
Minister of Block-

I TACOMA LUMBER MILLS 
AFFECTED BY STRIKE

Tacoma, July 26.—Tacoma lumber 
I mills were brought Into the strike of 
the lumber workers, called by the L 
W. W. July l<i, when 130 employees of 

j the Dempsey Lumber Uompany's mill 
j on the tideflats walked out yesterday, 
j This was regarded a* the first step In 

tie-up of every mill and woodwork- 
J ing plant In Tacoma by strikers, who 
! are demanding an 8-hour day at the 
present scale of wages. V

We Advertise iWhat’s True. Competitors Please Note. 
NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT

SMALLER DIVISIONS.

& YOU N G

Phones 04 end 05
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Port and Breed Sts. Phones M and 85

Washington, July 25.—Secretary 
| Bake^ confirms the statement that in 
pursuance of suggestions made at the 

j conferences of American army officers 
with Marshal Joffre and LleuL-Gen 
Bridges, tactical units of the national 
array of the United States will be or
ganized on a basis of 16,000 men each 
in place of 24,000. Marshal Joffre and 
Gen. Bridges explained that the smaller 
and more mobile division used in Euro
pean armies had proved highly satis
factory. *

th-
ooo.ooo

Replying to a sp.
Lord Robert Cecil, 
adc, said:

Auntria is not our chief enemy. Ger
many is, and must be. our chief enemy. 
The broad principles wj are fighting 
for are these:

First, that w> should stand by our 
Allies.

"Second, we are lighting for a stable 
settlement—for a sound and satisfac
tory peace, not a conquest or mere 
domination, but on some national prin
ciples as far as might be which would 
secure that settlement. That arrived 
at. it should be free from change and 
anil alteration in the future.

■■Personally, 1 wish to see how far 
President Wilson’s proposals can be 
mad»» practicable for barriers against 
future wars. -

"The Government's desire for the de
duction of*German militarism is only, 
part of it* general purpose to secure a 
lasting peace It desires it only 
cause it Is the greatest danger to the 
future peace of Europe.”

ARTHUR HENDERSON ON 
CONDITION OF RUSSIA

London, July 25. A great tragedy 
is being enacted in the Ufb of the free 
Russian people, according to Rt. Hon. 
Arthur Henderson, a member of the 
War Cabinet, who lias Just returned 
from an extended visit to Russia. He 
is convinced that unie»* the situation 
is handled with firmness there must 
be an inevitable disaster.

Mr. Henderson said during the 
course of an intervie* that it was 
nothing less than a misfortune that 
the continuance of the coalition Gov
ernment had proved impossible. The 
difficulties the Government had to 
cope with were such as no other Gov
ernment ever had experienced. It was 
impossible to convey anything like an 
adequate conception of the extent to 
which the extremists dominated the 
life of the capital, democratizing the 
army and navy, especially those units 
in close proximity to Petrograd.

The true extremists, he declared, 
did ifot represent more than g small 
minority of the population, but such 
had been the spirit of terror exercised, 
together with their destructive Influ
ence over certain sections of the mili
tary forces, that they had succeeded 
In"rendering a stable government diffi
cult, if not almost impossible.

Infantry.
Killed in action Ile. C. James, ïti’rr-- 

frew, Ont.. Pie. M. Duller, Montreal; 
l’te. W. " A. Brown, Toronto; l’te. M. 
Bancroft, England; Pte. J. Kinghorn, 
Woodville, Ont.;' l’te. H." Mossman, 
Ko»«* Bay, X.S.; l’te. A. Coughlin, 
Necedah, Wis ; Pte. E. Jackson, Eng
land; l’te. A. Guthrie, Toronto; 1*1». 
N. MaHaughlin, Walford, Ont.; Pte. J.
M. Reid, Toronto; ‘ Pte. P. Conlin, no 
address: Pte. G. Posiak, Russia ; Lieut.
E. Ryrle, Toronto; Pte. II. Lockhart, 
Halifax; Pte. H Knight, River Hebert,
N. 8.; l’te. W. McQueen, Scotland.

Died of wound*—Pte. W. Richmond,
Simcoc. Out. ; Pte. A. Ellison, Totten
ham, Ont. ; Pte. K.% Vans, Wales; l’te. 
R. Klrkton; Holland. Ont.; Pte. <7. 
Ckverly, Bowsnlan River, Man. ; Lieut 
T. It. Greer, Toronto; t’pl. D. McLeoo, 
Scotland.

Reported missing—Pte. F. V. Dritt. 
Toronto; l’te J. Harrison, Toronto; 
Lieut. D. Weld, London, Ont.

Wounded—l’te* J. Harwood, Eng
land; Pte. T. Lawrence, Toronto; Pte.
F. Standford, England; Pte. J. Spear
ing, England; Pte. A. Andrew. Eng
land; l’te. N. Hutchinson, Elkhorn, 
Man.»; l’te. W. Henry, Tyndall, Man.; 
Pte. E. I^eonard, England; l’te. J. Neal. 
Toronto; Pte. J. Light foot. Foxmead, 
Ont.; Pte. W. Appleby, England; Pte. 

’(]. Warren, Ireland; Pte. A. Ryan, 
Toronto; l’te. K. Doll, West Lome, 
Ont. ; Pte J. I low art It, England; Pie
K. Cook, Brantford; Pte. C. Reams. 
Orillia, Ont; Pte. G. Parker, St. 
Thomas, Ont.; Pte. 8. Curtiss, Toronto; 
Pte. W. McConachie, Toronto; Pte. K. 
Wrir, Toroutq; Pte. R. Buck* Cale-

; donia. Ont. ; l’te. W. Little, Preçton, 
Ont.; Pte. E. Staffen, Mitchell, Ont.;

! Pte, T. Helterldge, England ; Pte. K. 
Sherman. Montreal; Pte. R. Scott, 
Montreal; Pte. W. Burke, Halifax; l’te. 
XV. McPhee, St. John, N.B.; Cpl. F. 
Ward,. Halifax; l’tes J. Button, Scot
land ; Cpl. F. Falkner, Melford, Saak.; 
Pte. W. Brooke, England; Pte. F. lloed, 
Pinkham, Sank.; Pte. W. Nodin, Tabor, 
Alta.; Pte. J. Caird, Winnipeg; Pte. G. 
Bennett, Algonquin, Ont.; Pte. H. 
Braithwaite, Toronto; Pte. J. Fergu
son, Hamilton; Pte. B. Doyle, Hamil
ton; Lieut. B. Langelier, Quebec ; Lieut.
L. A. Masterman, Winnipeg ; Pte. A. 
Sutherland, Scotland; Pte. E. Rtsby, 
England; Sgt. 8. Pyer, England; l’te. 
H. Brown, Guelph; Pte. J. Roy, Mon
treal; l’te. W. Violon, Quebec; l’te. H. 
Galbraith. Sift on, Sask.; Pte. J. Simp
son, Slianty Bay» Ont.; Pte. M. ScotfT 
Montreal; l’te. J. Lowe, Montreal; 
Lieut. A. M. Walker, Kerrobert, Sask.; 
Lieut. G. R. Wilson, Fort Qu'Appelle, 
Sask.; Lieut. J. H. Lindsay, Englana. 
Capt. A. D. Harvle, Edmonton; I*te. G. 
Radoliffe, Pense, Sask.; Pte. P. Gill is.
St. John, N.B. ; I!te. J. Hrunton, Mon
treal; Cpl. J, Russ worth, Toronto; Pte.
N. Cotton, Montreal; Pte. J. McKenzie. 
Stellarton, N.S.f l’te. A. Gibson, Tor- i 
onto; Pte. H. R. Smith, Regina; Pte. I 
T. Parks, England; Pte. II. Garner, 
Cartwright, Man.; l’te. W. Neal, Dunn- 
ville, Ont. : Sergt. W. Donnelly, no 
address; Lieut. P. p. McIntosh, Tor-

Open Evenings.

Sacrifice Sale 
of IWade-to- 
Order Suits

Genuine
browns.

Reg. $4V

English S«rge (blues, 
greys), Worsteds and 

Tweeds.

$25
$28
$20

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. 

Phone 2689

land; Sapper E. Drury, Hamilton; 
Sapper A Steven*. Ingersoll, Ont.; 
Sapper V. A. Griffin. Goldborn, N S ; 
Sap|»er J. B. Martin. Toronto.

Services.
Wounded—-Pte. H. Booth, Kprjng- 

field. Ill. ; l’te. R. Ruome. Spokane, 
Wash.; l’te. W. Boast, Wales; lie J. 
Pinchbeck, Winnipeg; pte il. i . Is, 
England; CpL v. 8, Atcherley, Eng
land; l’te. J. A. Roy, Montreal

A FRENCH NAVAL
TENDER WAS SUNK:

TWENTY-FIVE LOST
Parts. July 24.- The naval t« uder 

Berthilde was sunk by a submarine in. 
the Eastern Mediterranean on July 12, 
according to an official report issued 
last night. Twenty-five men lost their 
lives.

WOMAN SUFFERAGE.

SENATOR IS 75*

Winnipeg, July 21-r8enator A. A. C. 
Lariylere received to-day the congra
tulations of his friends on his 75th 
birthday. Born In 1842 In Montreal, he 
came to the prairies early In life, and 
is to-day'the oldest man in public life 

Western Canada, He resides to St. 
Boniface.

Previously reported wounded; now 
not wounded—Pte. W. W. Hughes, 
Avonport, N.S.

j Artillery.
Wounded—Gnr. B. Gilbert, Douglas, 

N.B.; Gnr R. Palmer, Sask ville, N.B ; 
Gnr. H. Grant, no address; Pte. K. 
Smiley, Mount Alta. Pa.; Gnr. Ri Me 
Cormack. Arnprior. Ont.; Gnr. E. R 
Bradley, Merritt, Ont.; Gnr. A. Steven
son, Hamilton; Sergt. M W. Setter- 
Ington, Kingston; Cpl. G. E. Tonge, 
Little River, N.B.; Cpl. O. W. Flower- 
dew, Brantford; Sergt; T. P. Hookings, 
St. Catharines, Ont.

Mounted Riflçs.
Wounded— Lieut. J. C. O’Neill, 

Moose Jaw-; Capt. (Acting Major) A. 
P. Menzies, Ottawa; Lieut C. Dingle, 
Brock ville, Out.

Wounded—Sapper C. J. O'Kcill, Eng-

Ita War Tima Aspect,
Loadon, Enp. The women of England 

■re doing their duty. They are taking 
care of the wounded, or if they cannot 
assist in work of that kind they -rc adding

Î their savings to promote tho puod work. 
They arc knoting and sewing for th<

! soldiers at the front. 'Hie euffiegmu have 
given so tittle trouble to the government 
that it will undoubtedly W»#n the hearts 
of thorte in Pariiaroenl, since the ’* mili
tants” have t urnud aif tfenr cnermaa to 
aid the fighting men of KagianJ, and 
so stiffersgc may eooa cans aller tins 
terrible war is over.

•Thousands of women in Canada have 
ovemanc their sufftrinas, and have 
been cured of woman's illsby Dr ?ieree*g 
Favorite Prescription. This trance 
medicine, though started neatly h»If a 
century ago, sell* most widely tc-dsy, 
because it is made without akohvl or 
narcotics. It can now be had in tablet 
form as well a* liquid, and every woman 
who suffers from backache, heaibnhe, 
nervousneas, should take this “Picscrip- 
lion ” of Dr. Pierce. It iu prepared from 
nature's root* and herbs and «Ices not 
contain a particle cl aivohol rr any nar
cotic. It's not a secret p.seoriptirn fur 
Ha ingredients are printed on wiapper.

Many a woman is nervous and irri
table. feels dnigg<d down sad v»u«u out 
for no reason that she ca,i think of. in 
ninety-mho per cent, of dwwc cccxw K 
is the womanly organism that r*Q«i:.r«a 
attention; the weak back, du*y ep^s 
and black circles about the eye, are t.uly 
mrmptoms. Go to the source «V trouble. 
When that is corrected the other symp
toms disappear.

fit. Thomas. Ont.—“I wish to say for 
the benefit of other 'women who suffer 
that I recommend Dr. Pierce’» Favorite 
Prescription as a great help. S have 
personally recommended the eacac to 
many who in turn have been helped a 
great deal by its use.'*—Mils. F. J. 
Bowwm. 19 Oliver Sl. tit. Tlomaa, Ont

^ ,
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SEATTLE OPPOSED

“The Fashion Centre

MUCH MISGIVING
Unions Say Shipyards Will Be 

Affected If. Imported 
Men UsedProposal to Take Question Out 

of Political flut by Appoint
ing Commission

IVl OTHERS and trained
eursr* all over the world
knobby experience that th« 
best |>< l-ctioa and relief for
the hehy'e trader akia, 
Mrimm's Boralrd Talcum 
Powder. Mrnnen*» ia the 
original Korated powder rx- 
pr.-skljr to eooihe and co 
foil b .bie». Hat kern in use 

Lc; i far 30 years and ia to-day — 
the beat known, most used 
baby powder.

VERITABLE NIGHTMARE 
TO FEDERAL"MEMBERSONCE these little sailors 

^ get a taste of Dominion 
Toasted Com Flakes, they will
mutiny if any other kind is served for 

breakfast, or any 
other time. Little 
folly appreciate their 
flavor and freshness.

Always Packed
WAXTITE

‘The time has- come when the prob
lem of the Returned Soldier should be 
ntlrely removed‘ from the political 

arena," declared H.~ W. Hart at a spe- 
I meeting of the local branch of the 

real War Veterans' Association last 
night. With a view to relieving a'slt; 
nation which he declared if not al- 

tdy Intolerable, would soon be ahso 
lately unmanageable. Mr. Hart "asked 
permission of- his fellcttv members to 
draft a resolution for approval so lh;U 
the matter could^be placed before th 
British Columbia delegates in session 
it the semi-annual convention to be 
hefg here on August Ti and 4.

Vote First Soldiers Second 
lb* Intended to make clear In that 

resolution the. wish, of the returned 
•I'lier. So long as the numerous 

problems connected with the great 
k of demobilising Canada a army 

and the ultimate return to civil life of 
thousands of men, were left to th* 
mercy of any .»ne political faction he 

ild regard the future with nothing

mçriMçrrs
BOR&TÇb 

TflLCUn

CORN
FLAKES

MADS !* CANADA 
TV*.* pUi* fl-Ve*

Made by 
KELLOGG TOASTED CORN 

FLAKE COMPANY 
Toronto and Cattle Creek
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LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

M

IN THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
Island Settlers’ tigsts Act, 1904, ana 
Amending Act, 1117.

Public Notice le hereby ziven that at 
yerwone clatmius to be entitled to grant- 
»f lend within the Sùeoul naît * Na:,aim 
Railway Lend Belt under th** provlsioris* 
>f th# above Statute, are required, on oi 
before ih# 1st September. 1917. to ma*- 
ippllcatlor In writing to th# Lieutenant 
Qovemor-1n-Council, and tu furnish evi
dence of their occupation <,r Improvement 
and Intention to settle on said lands.

Porms of application ran be obtain ■ i 
frçm the Government Agent at Nanaimo. 
B. C.. or from the undersigned.

A. CAMPBELL REDDÎB,
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS

NOTICE.
Re Overdue Paymenta on Applications te 

Purchase Crown Lande In British 
Columbia.

Notice Is hereby given that, under the 
provisions of the "Soldiers* Homeetes'* 
Act Repeal Act." any person who did not 
apply under the •'Soldiers* Homestead 
Act. 1110." to complete his application to 
purchase, either by payment In full or by 
the selection of a proportionate allotment, 
may. by proving his Interest and paving 

*trr> in full the balance of the purchase 
price and taxes before the Slut December. 
IS!7. obtain a Crown grant If proof satls- 

‘‘fac’ory to the Minister of T,ands Is fur
nished that such person Is suffering In 
Jury througli absence of notice or other-

And further that the Interest In uncom
pleted applications to purchase held by 
any person on Active Service may he pro
tected by notification to the Lands De
partment of the fact that such person is 
on Active Service and by the filing of 
proof of the internet of such person.

Further Information will be- furnished 
on request to the Deputy Minister of 
Lands. Victoria, B. C.

publication of this notice without auth
ority will not be paid for.

NOTICE

b*state of John Devine Norrieh, Late of 
Victoria, B. C., Deceased.

ALL PERSONS having any claims 
against the Estate of the late John Ir
vine Norrieh. who died on or about the 
27th *la£ of April. 1917. and whose Will 

_■ has be*m proved In the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia. ^Victoria Registry, are 
required V» send rwtlrulnrs of their 

'cTaims diiTy verified, Th the 'urid«*r»Igwfii 
on or before the 11th day of S'Ttembor, 
19l7, after Which date the Admlnlstraloi s 
will distribute the assets, having regard 
only to the claims of Whk-h they then 
have notice.

Dated this ll|#i .lav of July. 1917.
HALL* <>*HAU>>lfAN. 

Bolli-itor» for the Administrators. IX “II. 
Norrlsh and T. K. Purdey. :,f : H < 'en
trai RulMlng, View Street. Victoria, 
ft O.

NOTiC*.

Estate of Hussey Burgh George Mac
artney, Late of Chemamv;,, B. C.
Deceased.

All persons having any claims against 
the Estate of the late Hussey Burg! 
tieorge Macartney, who was killed In aç 
Hon on or about the 25th day tit June 
1915, and whose will has been proved !• 
the Supreme Court of British Columbia 
Victoria Registry, are required to a«n 
particulars of their daims, duly verified 
to the undersigned, on or before the I2tl 
day of August, 1917. after which date th- 
Administratrix will distribute the assets, 
having regard only to the claims uf whlc. 
she then hss notice.

Dated this 12th day of June. 1917.
CREASE A CREASE.

Solicitors for Administratrix.
410 Central Building. Victoria. « “

Prince Rupert Waterfrwit Leases

Settled tenders for the purchase of 
leases of Lots On*- tit. Two (2) and Five 
(5). Block F. |n the City of Prince Rupert. 
wIM be re. eived by the Minister of Lands 
at Victor il 11 < '.. up' lu 12 o'clock noon 
on Monday. August 27. 1917.

Tenders may cover one or more lots. 
Term <>f lens*-. 20 years.
Certified . heqtie covering six months' 

rental must accompany each tender, 
cheques of imsu«*cessful tenderers to be 
returned immediately.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily „«■ copied.

Tenderers must state wist business 
thev are engaged In .and must designate 

I early Just what use they intend to make 
f the lot or lots applied for. how much 

they Intend to expend In Improvements. 
In what manner and In what time.

The following, amongst other,, condi
tions. will I.. Imposed under the leases 

(a) The front tine of any wharf erected 
on any lof these lots must conform to 
plans to he seen at the office of the -Gov
ernment Agent at Prince Rupert or In the 
iN-partment of Lands at Victoria. B. C.

(hi Rent shall I** pavable In quarter'/ 
Instalments In advance.

+'■ O R. NADEN.
Deputy Minister of I>ands.

CORPORATION OP THE 
TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT

Tax Sale Notice
A sale of property for <It*lin- 

qiioul Taxes will }m hold oh WV<1- 
limtay, August 20th, 1017. To 
«void iwMirriiig the cost of adver
tising and other expenses, delin
quent Taxes must he paT<T op or 
before Friday, August 17th, 1017.

G. II FVLLEN, 
Collector.

PROVINCIAL
HOSPITAL,

ROYAL JUBILEE 
VICTORIA, B. C.

The Director* Invite tenders for sup
plying , 1

RUOf’ERI-EA.
ritTc’HER’s Meat 
ll\MH AM' BACON

*VTTEAD,f '—
MII.K,
TflH.

POUT/TOY.
FRESH F.« itifl.

for one year dating from August 1. to 
July 31. 1918.

Tetldeta l*e. marked ‘‘Tender for Pup- 
plies." ndilrtgised to the Secretary and to 
he Ih not Inter than 12 noon. M inday. 
July 30.

Th*- lowest or any tender ndt neces
sarily accepted.

O T. CARVER.
Secretary.

July 23. 1917.

MUNICIPALITY OF TOWNSHIP OF 
ESQUIMALT.

Notice Is heieby given that owners and 
occupants of property In the above men
tioned Township are required to clear 
laud of all noxious weeds within 7 days 
of this notice. Action will otherwise bn 
tnken under the provision of the NoxIouj 
Weeds Act.

(Signed) J. PALMER.
Chief of Police.

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTfUf 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Ptanle 
lfcDtsrmtd, of Vancouver, Lend Purveyor 
Intends *a‘*pply for permission to lea.* 
tha folioMug described lands: Com 
tnsneing at a post planted about WO fe
west of the S. E corner of See. 11, Town 
chip 11, Renfrew District : thence north 
•rly and westerly M chains more or les 
to the boundary of the Indian Reeerv. 
end being composed of all that pdrtion of 
the B. E | of Bee. 11 covered hjr watc/ 
end not heretofore Crown Granted.

STUART STANLEY McDlAMMID 
Agent for Goodwin Got herd Johnson. 
Maj T. if IT.

NOTICE

TAKE NOTR E that I ^intend to spp1> 
to the Board of Licensing Commissioners 
of the CRy of Victoria at the-next pitting 
thereof for a transfer of the license tu 
sell spirituous snd fermented liquors at 
th*- Pandora Hotel, situate on the corner 
of Pandora and Bln ns hard Streets, in ih# 
City of Victoria, to Paolo Monte, and to 
Chang*- the name from the Pandora Hotel 
to the Aille» Hotel.

WM QUAGl IOTT1.
Applicant.

U BOAT SUNK.

Paria, July 25,—An American steam
ship; recently Bank a large German auh-' 
marine In the English Channel. Accord
ing to a dispatch to The Tempi from 
Havre.

he fût un- with 
hut serious apprehension. Th** whole 

■stion. in. his opinion, would be 
treated from the'iwrint of view of vote 
\ allies. It would ht- the ballot bbx 
first and tine veteran afterwards.

Therefore, in his opinion, the pro!» 
lem in its entirety should he lifted 
completely out <*f th** jpoUUctitfOl and 
th.- parties forming the Governments 
->f to-day should he to|«l that hencefor
ward the future of the returned soldier 
in ( ’anuria was ft* be regarded ,*** 
matter of national importance and 
that the men.as a body Would look up
on pure political treatment as nothing 
short of on insult. He Itolieveri. 
that .present and futur** governments 
would JLtp lees• embarrassed if they un 
derstood, and. the people of the 
minion generail> understood, that -poli
tics and the returned soldier would 
mix no better than oil and water.

" Imjwirtlal Commission.
Mr. .Hart’s plan would be to advo 

ate the appointment *»f a Royal Cop 
mission at «ti--*- to tackle the matter 
• >n th*- broadest possible lines. The 
personnel. of such a l»<»dy would
-pur*- t-i !.. ............ f ail f.■<*«1 or mimlti >n
protite. i>. u *<>uld imrlttde men -f 
widei^j#*f»n frem other Dominions if 
neceseary. since better and quicker 
success had attended efforts at s*riu- 
tiun elsewhere, while the best brains, 
free of part> taint, of this country, 
could be enrolled for the purpose.

He admitted that it was possibly 
hankering after Vtopia, but he felt 
sure that ..the people of the Dominion 
were anxious to see some definite a<* 
lion. And the way to success as far 
as the Veterans were -Concerned lay in 
their ability to compel the present day 
legislator to discard his political 
microscope when dealing with prob
lems concerning the man who -had 
fought for him. It would be advisable 
4n tlu- event of such a resolution |Hiss
ing the Doitafniun executive of the 
Great \\+r Veterans' As»..* iation. fot 
the ..rganizlition to reserve to them
selves the right of objection to arçy 
iqemi>er of such a commission that 
might be sanctioned.

Competitive Element Useful 
Comrade VVhaite had no faith in 

commissions. Look at the matter as 
they would the politician would al- 
w *>s be a |***litician ami the returned 
soldier would always cherish his own 
parîy affiliation. .The veterans would 
h« • f suffi* ient strength to present a 
united front and make themselves felt 

.by a judicial, use of the ballot.
If Douglas Campbell could lie shown 

wticre the Dominion of Canada, or In 
the .Ufitied “Rates tor that matter, 
there vhVd « ver been known a co^nmis
sion. Royal or otherwise, untrammelled 
by party creed, then that knowledge 
would be like unto sweet scented roses 
to him Them was no hope for the re
moval of the jKirty touch. In fact Com
rade Campbell rather Inclined 'to thé 
belief that the eager solicitation by the 
politiclnn. for the vote of the soldier 
would be capable of utilisation .to the 
advantage of the latter. It would put 
the member of parliament on- his met
tle. His actions would be watched and 
if he fell short of his avow-ed pro
gramme then the returned soldier could 
introduce the comp, tit Ire element and 
find a Nil* « . r who would toe the 
line. ------

Removing the Beam.------ — -
Comrade -Macdonald. • after listening 

to the somtwhat exhaustive discussion 
on the subject, stfggested that the as
signation should recognise the Value of 
tact. It was a matter requiring seri
ous consideration and he pointed out 
that after all the politician was the 
individual and the Individual was 

averse to permitting Himself to he dra
gooned. It was necessary to make sure 
that the individual in th* person of the 
returned sol.ftwr himself was ns enm- 
nlet ly out of tlîbspoUtirai clutch as It 
was so desired to rfhrmve his cause,

The member for Victoria In the Fed- 
rr.tl House came in for attention at 
th« hands <>t Comrade Berry. He asked 
if amorre prepent could show him If 
Lhfs city's repreacjptatlve hg4 done any
thin g iQ behalf « veteran. "There
nr*, many instances right here in this 
town wliere the Federal Government 
has hoodwinked the -returned soldier," 
persist i M.r Berr>-. And there was 

only one way of judging the politictHTtj 
tha t wns K>- h is deeds. Words were of 
no avail. Thére was every reason why

the case of the returned soldier should 
be déàlt with on absolutely “impartial

Why Not Here ?- 
We have been told," he continued, 

"that • the returned soldier question Is 
nightmare trr ?«mie iKditlclahs. and 

that on their own confession. Why, 1 
sfionhl like to Ijnow, lias )t not been so 

the governments of Australia and 
Ni-w Zealand? They se**m to have gcxxl 
•themes working according to all re

flow In the name of, the Al
mighty can you expect the Government 

take the returned soldier question 
' > of iMilltlcs They won't <1*> it; we 

must do it f**r them."
Tirade C.unph'-ll returned' to the 

discussion with the suggestion that the 
Great War Veterans themselves ap
point x a commission for the.puVposc of 
patting the question fairly .and square
ly before all aspirants for Federal hon
or* at the forthcoming Dominion elec
tion. His faith tn the politician as an 
individual bad not entirely vanished, 

.and he considered that a candWRite 
having given his promise to 
tain thing, return to Parliament would 
not deny him his sense of h«mt>r, espe
cially wh«?r|* such a vital issue was 
confronting him

To Siilmiit Resolution 
resolution as suggested by Com* 

rade Hart will he drawn up by. hhn 
and submitted to the members at a 
t[ cdal meeting prior to the con ven

in assembly If it passes "It will be 
sent Lu the convention, successful pas
sage through which will bo followed by 
action on the part of the Dominion 
executive. Their approval must, how
ever, precede submission of Its terms to 
the Government.

|500 IF HE WOULD 
FORGET HIS TROUBLES

Seattle. July 2 ».—l^tbor -niun . l.-ad- 
ers dec lare that any attempt l»y the I 
Puget.. Sound Traction* Light and 
Power Company to oiterate it* cars 
here with strikebreakers who arrived 
from the east last night will cause 
-ttje light and power departments of 
the company to l»e declared unfair im
mediately. Tin* company's 1.6^0 plat
form men struck eight days ago ’‘for 
recognition of the. union i^nd high*-

The metal trades council held , i 
meeting last night and arranged for 
the calling out of its men in the ship
yards if unfair lig.ht or power is used. 
The shipyards employ nearly 15,0.00

The street car Cvmpanÿ ref use* l to 
arbitrate the whole controversy, say
ing It would not reinstate the seven 
men discharged in Tacoma for Join
ing the union, Dispat* he» from Wash
ington re|w»rt Piesident Wilson and 
Secretary of I^abor Wilson seeking to 
end the strike on account of the dan
ger that it will affect the shipyards.

Mclnnes Testifies at Fort 
George Election Inquiry; 

Also Billie Bird

Prim e George, July 25.-- Billie Bird, 
half-breed living at Houth Fort 

George, giving evidence yesterday 
aft-**rm*rm at the Fort tleorg** election 
inquiry here, *w*»re W. B. R*we*-,-Con
servative candiiiate in this riding at 
the September election and now mem 
ber. called at his h'-mse on the inurning 
"f election day. and personally pr< 
mined him,the job of running the Gov
ernment ferry. açross the Xechaco 
River at Mi worth In return Tor his 
vote. Bird, said that Mr R*«s.« came In 
un automobile ynrly in the morning, 
and roused him out of .bed John 
Bronger, a local contract*>r ami Itoss 
worker, was the other man in the car. 
Bird Maid Witness stated that Mr. 
Ross said "You vote for• me and I 
will see that you get the Ml worth 
ferry," or words to that effect. Bronger, 
when put in the box. neither denied nor 
confirmed this statement He said he 
liad not heard 4he conversation.

Engineer Anderson, who was sent 
into the Willow Hiver District shortly 
before the election with a gang of men 
for the alleged purpose of reporting 
the water power and pulp resources of 
the district, was another witness He 
detailed how Mr Ross had told him to 
inform his men that If the Government 
was returned the work would go ahead 
and lots more besides Two or' three 
Jays after the ««lection the then Min
ister of Lands had had them all dis
charged. Anderson testified that this 

rk had cost some $26,000, $11.000 of 
which was wasted by unnecessary de
lay. The inference was. that the gang 
jvaa deliberately organised and kept to 
gether till election' day, u heq they aj| 
cameto" thy polls and voted.

Mr. Mclnnes.
John Mclnnes,. the andldate w ho 

was Ju«t seven votes behind Mr Ross 
when all the ballots except the tend
ed ones were counted, also testified. He 
dealt with the general conditions 
throughout the district during the 
campaign, and also told how Mr. Rose 
had promised him $500 it he would

rget his troubles..
W. J. Bowser," ex-Premier, cross-ex

amined Mr Mclnnes closely 7ui this
dut, but fail* «Luo shake hi* st try in 

that or any other particular. Mr. 
Bowser and witness had several tiffs, 
the leader of the Opposition stating 
that witness was a "poor loser," to 
which Mr. Mclnnes replied that the two 
could shake hands in that respect. Wit
hes w retorted w^ien Mr. Bowser said 
that he should have gone Into the 
courts instead of holding "a cheap In
vestigation," that If he had got $500 a 
month and had had a road superin
tendent to carry him through the coun
try he could afford to go into the courts.

FEDERAL LIBERAL 
MEMBERS SOON FOR 

CARIBOO AND RUPERT
.Prince Georg**, July 25.—The fight | 

for the Cariboo vs**at in the 1 ouse of 
Commons would have been a good pne 
between Joe Martin and Captain J. T. 
Robins.»n, the Conservative candidat*-, 
but since Hu- Liberals nommât c* 
Raymond Leighton after Mr. Martin 
decided not to run ft will not be even 
interesting. Mr Leighton is a native 
son'of British ( Vilumbia $md a returned

•Idler who was wounded at Yprvk 
He is very popirlar personally ami wà» 
Liberal candidate for Kamloops in* the 
provincial campaign *»f 1912.

Vuptatrr Robinson has «ot been at 
^He front, l>ut has been going through 
the riding ever since nominated two 
years ago with a captain's rank. 
People here expect he will be snowed 
under moise than Was Lieut.-I -i 
Bradshaw In Prince Albert, in the 
Saskatchewan contest,- as Canadians 
are getting tired <*f‘political soldiers.

Another northern, seat which it is 
expected will be an easy Liberal vic
tory Is l*rince Rupert, where Fred 
Stork is the candidate.

Many of the electors here state that 
they favor conscription of a genuine 
character, but not the very limited 
kind proposed by the Kordisi Govern^ 
ment, which, they point vu* would fall 
only on a comparatively small part of 
the population of certain age and oc
cupations. and. worst of all. would 
leave the profiteers alone.

"The reception accorded Jhe Gra

1008-10 Government Street

AnUnusually Large Ship
ment and Sale of Dainty 

White Blouses 
At $1 25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.25

It would ho hal'd to find Ixd- 
tcv values in ■ pretty White 
Muslin Whists tlum this large 
shipment, olTers for to-mor
row's selling. There is a score 
or more of smart and attrac
tive styles tu select fmm, neat
ly trimmed with laces, inser
tions, etc.

JTiew Window Showing.

MISRAM
The Perfect Whit? Kid Glove and Hoot ('leaner.

________ 25c Per Tin

Laroe Coverall Print Aprons
Button at Side From ~Neck to Hym

Special at $1.50
An ideal Aproq for glimmer wear, at the vamp or for the busy 

housewife. They come in grey and bilie chambray, trimmed 
with striped gingham.- All .-tizes Very special value. $1.50

SLIP-POM VEILS
No Tying—No Pinning.
15c Each or 2 For 25c

ham-Panic** amendment show* clear 
ly the Borden Government’s attitude,** 
said a prominent conscriptionist here 
yesterday. "They want to leave things 
as they are except to have an election 
cry. They think they might pivert at
tention fmm the many other issues 
which must be fought out. . We need 
an election anyway, as the present 
Parliament, or what is left of it. was 
elected on the census of 1901, sixteen 
years ago. and the west is very much 
under-represented."

OCEAN FREIGHT RATES
WILL BE MADE LOWER

Washington, July 25 -All the Allies, 
with the possible exception of Japan, 
have signified their willingness to ac
cept the programme of radical revision 
downward of ocean freight rat**« prac
tically settled between Great Britain 
and the I'ntted States. In the case of 
Japan the programme proposes to have 

Japanese merchant fleet of as many 
ships as possible placed in the trans- 
Atlantic trade to help render ineffec
tive the submarine Warfare. This ai d 
rt-her phases of the proposed agree

ment will be considered when l^e 
Japanese Mission teaches the United 
States..

EXTENSION OF WAR
DEPLORED BY POPE

Rom*1. July :'*• Poo* IDn -.lut i*l-

an.swer to gieetlngs fmm it on the 
evè of hla Bsnu* «lay The Pontiff spoke 
feelingly, of t'.e conditions brought 
alfout. by the" war, its atrocitiej a .d 
destruction, and deplored the ex'vn- 
sion of thé struggle.

CHINESE NAVV. '

London, July 15.—A dispatch to The 
Morning Post from Shanghai says the 
Chinee** MA y has refused to recogriizo, 
the Government of Tuan Chi Jul. The ' 
dispatch ndtls that fourteen cruls 
have left Woo Sung for C'anton to sup
port the southern provinces.

—

NATIONAL GUARD OF 
WASHINGTON SERVES

Mobilized To-day; Various 
Units Become Part of Na

tional Army

Seattle. July 25.—The various Na
tional Guard units in the State ’ of j

GERMAN STORY OF
RUSSIAN RETREAT

Copenhagen. July 25.—A semi-official 
German re|H*rt descrilies as a striking... 
pauoiMinu the retreat Of the Russian 
armies in Galicia.- Retiring- columns 
stretching to the horison can plainly 
he observed fr*»m nuinennis vantage 
INiinU.1 The retreat occasionally has 
dogcueroted Into a full v«>ut. particu- 
larlv under the influence of the Austro- 
German field guns, which are abreast 
the Infantry vanguards and dash for
ward to hilltops, from where they pour 
a demoralizing fire iutu tlu» masses 

f I'rmvifd in «thé"- roads. Additional- 
Washington were mobilised to-day. The qwmlMi<Nt „f num<th.ns. provisions and 
troops assembled in Seattle are the I mx heavy guns w«-re captured. An- 
lieud«iuarters, sanitary corps and tetir i «>• her repart sa vs that aeroplanes 
Companion of const nrttll-r, endec? hnvilt hu«tbcd- the station at Menw 

command of Col. ('. R. Bletheri. thr* e 
companies and the headquarters, sign.U ^ 
corps an*l Washingt-m field hospital 
unit and sanitary troops connected, 
therewith Coast artillery and cavalry .
units through nit the state were called, GENERAL PERSHING
out

W ith the mobilization to-day. Die j 
Stat‘d of ashir.glon is without a Na- |

te>x’ ska and the new mad for the 
Russian troops south of the |H»int-froin 
which regular communication has been

AT FRENCH FRONT
tiona* Guard organ su » ion. The Wash
ington Mate guar I. in process of for
mation, ultimately wll) replace tin* Na
tional Guard for state defence.

The units "f the National Guard, now 
In tha Federal service, nill be held at

Paris, July 25. -» Major-General 
Pershing, accompanied by Marshal 
J«jftre. yesterday. Visit*•«! the French 
front and reviewed inchh-ntally one ol 
the most famous battalion» of French 
* lusseurs. which ligure*! in the Four-

ir .home stations for 19 days,..roe- t*-<-nth of July review in Paris. <ien-

POSTUM
instead of tea 

or coffee
| A Health Tip

Fihly two -weeks.

I. W. W.’S INTERFERED
WITH FIRE-FIGHTERS

Port A ng-*les. July 25 Turn Nolan 
and M A Matsen. Ameii.an citizens, 
and Hois*rt Solen. a Norwegian, all 
men*ie*is of the I. W. W.» are iu the 
county j.«il waiting f**r the arrhal 
1- <itérai authorities. These men w

* by forest rangers who * ’ - 
lighting a forest lire " in the Snow 
Creek lagging Company's timber, 10 
miles back of flequlm.

Details are lacking, but the rangers 
who turned the I W. W.'s over to the 
sheriff said the< men, were Inttq-fering 
with the forest rangers' work of lire 
lighting.

eml Pershing ex presse* I high admir
ation r of the dash ami smartness ol 
the men. v /°«

BISHOP OF ALASKA IS 
CONSECRATED AT SEATTLE
Seattle, July 25.—Right Rev. Joseph 

Raphael. Crimont, iflrst bishop of the 
newly-created. Roman Catholic dio
cese of Alaska, was consecrated this 
morning at a solemn high mass held In 
9H. 'James; Cathedra!.' Archbishop Alex
ander Christie, of Portland, was con- 
seorator. Among the ' many church 
dignitaries participating in the cere
mony were Most Rer. Oliver T. 
Mathieu, Archbishop of Begin A, Pask. ; 
Right Rev. John F. MoNafly, "Bishop 
of Calgary; and Right Rev. Alexander 
MacDonald, Bishop of Victoria.

Worth a Guinea 
a Box

The speediest remedy fpr sick 
headache, biliousness and indi
gestion is a dose or two of

BEECHAUfS
PILLS

Uw sa. •# An, M.Jirin. b Ih. Wo. 14. 
Mlnsywlsn. Ubauhli*

Curina Cream
For all Roughness of the Skin 
(Sunburn), Chapped Hands, Face 
and Lips Excellent for use after

S6* and SO*

STOftE
Cerner Yates and Douglas Sta

— —

532353531701
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NATIONAL SERVICE.

On Ms w.r h«>nte from the lmp« rial 
ir Joseph Ward, former 
v t'f New Zealand, tlcllv- 
ss in Winnipeg in whiçh 

onactipthm of niau-

. Pr.nve Minister
ertxi an a»l<tttss 
he *fitl i'd that
power nhouhl l»c accompanied by r«

—t'lrtv «MgimiMiTliin of a country’* 
NM.ur« « *. Ilis i wn country- affords 
excellent illustration of a nation 
guitized for war.; All the resources of 
the stair are mobilized and"'under the 
control <»f a strong National Govern
ment. Complete national service is In 
operation. There is. conscription not 
mly for the- fightmg-front but for all 
■drte •uthi r neccssar> work.

.CùHilda's greyt need to-day is thor
ough National ^rrrtre mt New Zealand. 
Britain and France have it, as far as. 
local conditions-will uerrnlt. PrHimln- 
ary to this there should be an 

_ inventory of all the human and 
material r* koiiiV* s of the state. 
Until this has. i»e«-n «lone it will 
he impossible for the country to use its
full force; it will he impossible, In".
d«<d, to carry out any extensive pr«>- 
granime without risking serious disor
ganization and confusion. It is tht» 
height of folly to rely upon a census 
seven years old In calculating the hu- 
litau resources of the country. If is 

®f«>ollsh ami decidedly dangerous 
and every day tliat passes without a 
n gist rat ion accentuates the: (oily and

No single function performed by 
Canada or any other country in this 
war can be an in da ted affair. People 
who think this 1s possible-are blind tô 
facts an«l logic. Kir Joseph Ward very 
properly points out thht whatever a 
belligerent does in the war, whether in 
sending men to the fighting front, or 
producing mumtkm», must b<- part of 
a larger programme based upon com
plete nation <1 organization. All funcr 
tiens sh<->ild be ço-n'rdma tyxl ami c*>- 
rf1 ited In *- nding men to the front 
due regard must be had to the essen
tial inter» Ms at home, w ithout which 
no army can ’-e maintainc«J As Mr 
Graham said in the House of Pom
mons .recently, the i*.llcy which fur- 
nieh<s men for our fighting ranks must 
necessarily be accompanied by a policy

___which not only clothes, feeds and
equips the soldiers, but supplies’the 
need* of the poople at home who repre
sent 75 j*r cent of the country's 
‘•trength.

Canada can spare a sufficient num

laut iiwlustrles to be kept in ofieratlon. 
Yet there has been no m^iiUzatjon of 
the hurfian resources in such a way ns 
to safeguard all of these functions 
while at the same Time• ihe 
keeps its gaps filled at the battle-front.

In failing to carry out a complete 
Inventory of the human and material 
resources of the Domini Lon the Gov
ernment Is courting national demoral
ization. Without It the problems which 
confront us cannot be solved. For i 
nation to wage war successfully all It: 
services mud be rooted in a common 
organization, each .being a unit tu one 
vast machine and each performing Its 
necessary task without conflicting with 
any of the others. But befort* attempt
ing such an organizetion a nation 
must know what it has to light with. 
I'unatla does not ami will not know 
until an inventory has b* < n taken.

FISH A3 FOOD.

Ne doubt the Food Control Board has 
digest» «I the r< pvi t of Captain J. F. 
Crichton, until recently in the Canadian 
Fisheries s« rvi« «‘, regarding the preven
tion of fish waste and the use "f nuin- 
er«)us varetl»*s of this splendid foo«l 
swarming in «".ir coastal waters; That- 
report was submitted* to the Depart
ment during the winter of 1915-16 and 
appeared in the report for the year end
ing March 31, 1916. The Times pub- 
listiad extracts from it last May, -and 
.sul*se<T<ittiy the question was taken up 
by The^Yor • into Globe, in view of*the 
ini|N)rtanvev«rf th*- subject we think It
appropriate tX reproduce some of Cap
tain Crichton's observations: 

n enortnXus va
*

l*»-r of then to maintain five divisions at >ftflhpru-s Iif-their relation t<> the food
the front at full,strength for a consid
erable tiimv «ml should take prompt 
ii.-asures to do! it. This may call' for 
100,000 or in time even 200,Vmo adui- 
tjonal affectives. But the point to be 
l»orne In mind is, that while Canada can 
spare that number »h«- cannot spare 
any 100,0«0 or 200,000 men. That is to 
say she must select her effectives with 
«•are. Hhe must ascertain h,w their 
places arc going tu be till» d so that tli^ 
otbfr functions of the country will not 
tie parhlyzed. She must k« ep up pro
duction of essential products. She 
must nTffîhTàVi her finances Ti»e 
UBitod fftetes may »" ‘able to spare 
lv, 000,000 men f*>r the trench* s, but it 
cannot spare any ten million men. 
lichee it conducted a registration, i.pd 

is hand-picking it* overseas effectives 
It Is not relying haphazardly on a cen
sus seven years old.

Let ns consider the question of agri
cultural production. This is going to 
be a vital factor. It may even mean 
life and death. The crop prospecte in 
the Prairie provinces are unfavorable, 
and the country will:need every bushel 
ihat can be garnered. Does the Gov

ernment know how many men will be 
available for UM it work

. of . harvesting? Does it kpow where 
they can be found without delay? It 
does* not. It cannot, for it has nothing 
but the oW census to rely uperi. There 
arc other food producing activities to 
attend to. There are numerous lmpor-

"tSuch an enormous variety *»f edible 
fish frequent or an indigenous to our 
waters that it is difficult Wen to super
ficially detail them or rather to classify 
them H»iwever, generally speaking, 
we -have sev eral varieties 'oKbass und 
rock fish, vultus cod, black <•><«!, grey 
r»Hl. hake, whiting, and last, but to my 
mind the most prolific and valuable 
fish, the much despised red cod.' All 
Hies»» fish are in abundance and, as far 
as 1 have learned or seen, no one has 
eng age» I commercially in their capture, 
with the exveptiun of the vultus e-si in 
th»* Gulf of Georgia.

“One often wobders why tfie Pacific 
market is practically confined to tl# 
everlasting halibut The generality of 
people not engnged hr the fishing in
dustry no doubt are un«)er the impres
sion that no other fish save halibut and 
■alpion exist on the Pacific Coast. It 
is' enly a natural conclusion to arrive 
at. However, those engaged in the dis
tribution of »»ur fish food supply have 
no doubt some wise reason in h-dding 
hack ail other forms of fish food that 
literally swarm along our shorts

"I was running along the west coast 
of Vancouver IslandTsix or seven miles 
°ff shore, one September day, anti had 
the hpn<>r of having on I- ard some 
g- nUtim o officially connected with the 
Fishery Department. For a distance of 
close upon nine miles we passed 
through a literal field of dead red cod 
floating upon the surface of the water, 
fish that had been hooked upon the 
halibut lines, taken off and thrown 
broadcast over the face of the waters 
as if they w« r«- carrion. Great distress 
existed in Vancouver that year and at 
that momrnl peoph- w er<* being fed by 
public subscription, and yet this »p- 
palllng waste of valuable food *xist»d 
daily, and yet exists.

•'Within this > ear. If 16, down in the 
Waters of the L^iiu-d States, existed a 
f»‘-h e.i mi lari y despised, the ‘Tlilfish. 
The waters were *warming/with them, 
ai:*i yet .they wei, beyond the laVcb oi 
IhiL-pt-Oiile who craved for fish f.,«,d in 
a cheaper fnmi. Th»- .r'nHe.r Slat. - 
G«fvermnent equipp'd a b«.atsfor the 
harvestmg ».f tbes»- hsh, and placed the 
resulting captures b«‘fore the public free. 
What lias resulted? At the moment wo 
enormous bus the d« mand for these 
hltherti* d«-spi*ed fish become that 
regular fleet of boats are n«»w engag.-d 
in their *'-mmerclal capture, I h«jpe

>n to see the day when these fish 
now finding no place in our markets 
may he similarly ruptured and" become 
a source of long-felt food demand that 
must necfpsarlly exist amongst oyr
people."

The last paragraph should be of 
particular interest to the branch of 
the F«>od Control Board formed a f« 
days ago to consider the country's

bearing the burden of the war. War 
profits? * Why, the business profits tax 
brought in |I5,(KH),000 in the year 1916 
16 and 120.000,000 in 1916-17. As for 
the rate of, taxation »,f vtf ptofltl it 
was very drastic Indeed. Why, It ac? 
tually took twenty-five per cent, of 
profits over seven per r*nt , l-aving 
the parties taxetl only a beggarly^ 
seventy-five per cent!

What nonsense these glib .special 
pleaders throw off on occasion ! The 
business profits tax contributes only 
6*4 per cent, of the country’s revenue, 
the general public paying ..the other 
ninety odd per cent. And a consider
able portion of that 6% per cent, is 
borne by small business establish
ments. Big Inconics derived from the 
war have not been touched at all. 
Those who are "best able to pay,**" us 
Mr. Graham's am«*n»lm« nt put It, have 
hot bc«*n even tickled with a feather. 
As we h>>v* already pointed out, the 
value vf*'44v war ord«rs ygiven to 
«’amnia t« date is about l/nov.OtHt.OOO,

BRITAIN S BURC

Tli« war line cost Great Britain 
odo.etsi.WK) iu dat»1 and for the last ilî 

days The daily average expenditure has 

bet n f 14.000,iM>o, Tine grand total In

cludes m«,>re than $5,000,000,000 in loans 

to the nataqi’w aille* an»l the overseas 

Dfimmions. which will be repaid In 
tim*'. At the present rate, however, if 
the confiât lasted another year the 
total would mount le about $3!>,OOO,O0O,nOO 
ami the national debt between $25,00o,- 
iOO.poo and l.lh.ofio.tKXi.pw. It is easy to 
write or say these tiguree but it la 
luird to grasp what they mean. Later 
the laxriayrr* will he able to com pre- 
hen 1 .their significance charly enough.

The \vnr with Napoleon Içft Great 
Britain with w debt of $4,000,000,0<K) 

wIumi her national nticoine, tliat is, the 
Income < f her people from all sources, 
was abolition* -eighth of their income 
at the outbreak of the present war. 
RV» koning on tlidt basis the load J»>hu 
Bu!Nat carrying now is n«it a* heavy 
pr.^H.Xu nutcly a6 it was a century 

ag >. but'll year hence, at the present 
rate of exp^liturc, it would be. A hun
dred years afcv. however, he luul the 
world's trade piatty well fo himself. 
Jits mercantile inviruio made great 
strides during the w\r and he had no 
h. ri«*us rivals, llis fltiH f f cxi*ansi«»n 
was almost without limitation. The 
situation is different in thisto Maxt to-

Kirk
Boosts
Kirk’s
Coal
Be» ause after 29 years <otilinuaI 
activity In the coal business, he 
knows that the nut coal ho Is 
now selling Is the very best that 
money ran buy. It’s so good lui 
wants - every househ«>Id«*r in 
Victoria to try it. Kirk leaves 
ther judging to you. with satis
faction unconditionally guaruu-

No raise in price.
$7.50 per ton delivered.

,1212 Brnetf St. Bhfine 139

{
I STORE H0UÎUEU 8.30 TO 6.00; FRIDAY 0 30 SATURDAY, 1 PM. J

" 4 " ' ............... ..................... •

Last Few Days of Our July Sale
Complete Clearance of All Surplus Stocks 

at Great Bargain Prices
For tv-morrow, Friday and Saturday morning we have planned to clean 

'up all surplus stocks and broken assortments. Many lots are grouped into 
very low prices, which will effect a speedy clearance. Space will not permit 
all the iteyis being announced here, but a visit to the various bargain tables 
will soon convince you that there are many bargains well worth securing.

Kirk & Go., Ltd. Balance of Women’s Linen Suits to Go at $5.00

DRY FIR
C0RDW00D
$6.50

PER CORD
Cheaper and Cleaner Than OoaL

Our Wood Is ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and Is worth considerably 
more than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which Is now being 

offered on the market

Lloyd-Yeung & Rusell
1012 Broad Street 

PHONE 4SH2

problem. While neither the Vnlted 
Stales Government nor that of Canada 
is likely fo be reduced to the necessity 
of adopting in all particulars the 
methods set forth in the Incident re 
luted by Captain Crichton, both have 
it in their power to place upon the 
market at reasonable prices and with 
little effort enormous quantities of 
food-fish now wasted or Ignored. This 
not only would help materially In the 
solution of the greatest problem of the 
day but, as far as Canada is con
cerned, In the end It would bring 
about an expansion of our fishing In
dustry and by adding variety to its 
product conserve the two kinds which 
now are in danger of depletion within 
a few years.

A REAL REACTIONARY.

The Hansard report of Blr George 
Foster's speech on the Graham mo
tion urging the full organization of 
Cana»la for war furnishes an excellent 
example of a real, old-time, true-blue, 
Man* hu reactionary enunciation of 
policy. Sir George wanted to know 
what Mr. Graham meant by requiring 
that thqge ’'best. able to pay be asked 
to contribute their full share to the 
cost of the war.” It was all Sanscrit 
to the Minister. Had not these inter
ests already done their share? Sir 
George thereupon launched Into a 
two-thousand-word eulogy of tSs part 
Played by acrntmulated wealth i»

day and will be after the war\x There 
» ill be formidable, energetic, though 
friendly rival* and the |>«»sj«ibilitioK »>f 
commercial expansion will be dlvltlwh 

.Obviously Great Britain soon must 
begm to make radical reductions tn her 
.war expenditure and this will be possi
ble m consequence of the intervention 
of the United States. The great oe- 
public is rich, enough to pay 
the war bill* of all tho other 
Un tente belligerents, if necessary, tor 
a long time. When "its financial re
sources have been mobilised it will re
lieve Great Britain of a large port of 
hat burden. In fact, it already has be
gun to do this on an imposing scale, 
which will be vastly lncreastd _bcf‘>re 
l«*ng. Mr. ilonar "Law's reference to 
the effect of American intervention 
up<>n the financial situation has spe- 
till- Klgmlkunee in the light of the 
ffgiir» * hr present* d yesterday. It wa* 
an assurance, he said, that "the Alii»* 
would not be deprived of victory 
till ough lack of money.”

Mr. Hoover Is s« tiding *-n#- of his ex 
pvrts to Ottawa to assist in the investi 
gatiori of tiie f»>od profiteers How 
things have changed! A few years ago 
w«* ppM’e led tu understand that the ruad 
between Ottawa and Washington had 
bc’en blix-ked' forever. Now we have 
fr<-«- w heat, two Ministers and other 
prominent Canadian officials visit 
Washington for help, financial and 
otherwise, while the other day bir 
George Foster grnvely announced that 
th# I’unadiftn f«o»| situation would be 
grappled with when Congress passed 
the I* glslation now before it. Heavens.'
We must be annexed without kmnvlng 
It. We muM be that adjunct Sir Clif
ford Si ft on said more intimate Inter
course wdth <>ur neighbor was bound to 
make us.

-4- +■ +
H' n. 1 t IlibflHMt’l

coffin, 1* Mispende»! between heaven 
«nd earth- heaven tn rfis case meaning 
the Government. Wo venture to 
prelict his restoration to power. He 
Will yetnnnd It- and his demand will be 
complied with. If he was influential 
enough with tho Premier to have him
self unloaded on the Imperial Confer
ence as a representative Canadian 
statesmen he Is influential enough to 
hare himself taken back to the cab
inet—if indeed he ever left It.

+ + +
The experiences of last -winter had a 

chastening effect upon the Hum*. They 
came out of It In a mood almost meet 
for repentance; but they are becoming 
arrogant again. Another winter in the 
trenches, another winter of privation 
for thos^ who are not in the trenches, 
may go far towards reducing them to
—w4«m t«> the-inevitable» — -- 

+ + +
The rooming 1*1 per lectures the Pro

vincial Government on its tendency to 
appoint cotnrtilssiorts. Wé are glad our 
cent* mporary sees fresh light on this 
questroh, btit think It a pity its new 
point of view did not develop when the ally.**

late Government ltad those seven Royal 
Commissions going full swing at 
ccmbincd cost of $200,000 per annum.

-r- -r -r-
The M«>ntr«al Star sugg«‘sts that the 

Russian bear has stvpp» <l fighting for 
a while to Indulge In the ecawmalde 
pastime of «diaslng his t«ll. But there 
are times and seasons for all thlngH. 
If the Bei.r *ioes not watch out hcTTlay 
not have a tail to chose. Ills paramount 
duty at present should be chasing 
Huns.

-+• h '-T-
\VleM11g the general situation In the 
wrtrtd from all poeeible angles, there 
Is no' escaping the conHushm that the 

IJlfttiest War Lord of the Huns. In 
ptif»uancK«ff hie ambitious programma 
hae toppled^ almost evcry’thlng over. 
•’Nothing t\•T\».’ao L*e the same” afv 
this war. \

^ -
This is the kind ofssummer that puts 

to confusion the thcohhits wlio main
tained last year and fox a consider 
able portion of this years, that tin 
heavy caimonadlng in 10uro|M\ wan re- 
sponsible for abnormal, ,atmospheric 
uowiill'jflll.

The Wex r Zeltung, l«>okhig at tfh^ 
bright tide .of the war situation. pr« 
dirts that thr Hun U-boats will have 
ac«* jmplihh«*d their purpose' In 46 
months. We give them 46 month» 6 
days dud 12 hours. „

The. Vnitetl States war «hqwrtment 
h.;s deckled to call up a million men 
Instead of a half million, as originally 
H>cciflcd. If the situation In Russia 
doc* not improve the Allies will tie ahl<- 
to do nicely. with another million »»r

The Crown Prince of the. Huns says 
submarines' arc "TBSTTast argument of 
kings. One who hopes to be king some 
d*y has been having a warm argument 
L>r a conskleraWo- time in the neigh
borhood of.Cmonne, and he Is arguing 
still what may be his last arguaient.

President Wilson settled the contro
versy between Colon«'1 Goethals und 
the chairman of th»* Congressional 
Shipping Board by dismissing both of 
them. Kir Bobert Bo nie n would have 
appointed a Royal Commission.

+ + +
The excels profits in the United 

States are estimated at $5,909,000,000 
per annum. They grc. going to be taxed 
by Washington on that basis.

It appears the Dutch, who are in
dignant at violation of the neutrality 
if their waters, have been permitting 

German submarines unprotected egress 
and Ingress, through the same waters

HEAD OF NORTHERN PACIFIC.

New York, July 26.— Howard Elliott, 
former president of the New Haven 
Railroad system, to-day was elected 
chairman of the Northern Pacific 
Railroad. He will make his head
quarters in this city.*

BRITISH EAGER.

London, July 26.—The Manchester 
Guardian says:

"Up to now the French have been 
all for forcing the pace. Now they 
are for delay. In our general military 
policy we have changed places with 
the French. We are the oner who are 
now in a hurry. wjiUe they are delay
ing In the hope of receiving speedy 
reinforcements from our great new

No need to tell you that they arc most exceptional bargain#. Thu Suits could not be 
made foi* tjbv money. But wc must clean up the balance of stock before the end 0! month. 
So we have made a ridiculously low price to do it. Just ten Suits in the lot, and the t*izes 
range 16 year# to 38 bust.

Smart, fashionable stales in white, mauve and pink, trimmed* with contrasting shtnW. 
Needless to sav, sharp on opening time »s essential.

—Selling. First Flour

A Few Only—Better-Grade Cloth 
Suits for Women to Go at............. $10

—Mantles, First Floor

Nearly 200 Beautiful Quality 
Lingerie Waists to Go at.... $1.38

Another Good Lingerie 
Waist Offering at

Every Waist a better value, and one that Las been on 
sale throughout the season marked at a higher price. Repre
sented are the surplus sizes and styles from about two dozen 
different lots, so that you have a splendid variety to choose 
from.
There arc plain and cmbr«»idercd Voiles. Organdies, Bar Muslins' and 

r Corded Voiles. Some neatly trimmed with luce, and other* hand
somely embroider**»!. Others have fine lucked front*, and *«>me 
are « IvImratrly trimm» <1 with tecta Lorg: colters, plain And «
t.niidcred and various shapes. Big sale value at.................$1.3£

---------------------- -—-- —Waists; First Fl^r

r

98c
This is a very low price for such quality 

Waists, but we intend cleaning up the as
sortment immediately before stock-taking 
day. We tirmly believe this price will do it 
—and you will thoroughly appreciate the 
values.
lhclud«*d are plain and stripp'd Voiles, variously 

trimmed with lace and embroidered. A go»*d va- 
- , ricty of styles, with large square collars and long 

Sleeves. You only have to see these Waist* to 
recognize that they arc very great values at 08< 

—Waists, First Floor

Pongee Silk Norfolk and Mid
dy Waists to Clear at

$2.90
These are most attractive values and styles 

and materials tliat you will fully appre
ciate. They are beautifully made and fin
ished from a heavy quality pongee silk. 
One .style is in the Norfolk" eeat effect, 
with pleat, belt and pockets. The "other 
is a middy style, with square collar and 
smartly trimmed' with plain shade satins 
in colors green, rose, sky ami navy. Spe
cial clean up value at .................... $2.00

* —Waists. Main Fleer

Quantity of Ladies’ Muslin Underwear, Slightly 
Soiled, to Clear at Half-Price

The following garments have been used as samples on the display tables. They are 
a little soiled, hut otherwise in perfect order. , They were right good values at their regular 
prives, go you will realize that they are most exeeptional bargains at one halt the regular. 
AH ajre well shaped and well-made garments, from fine quality nainsooks and lawns, trim
med with lace or embroidery. Note the following prives, then see the goods. »

I ightgowns— Brassieres—
Reg. 50c for..................  2i»V
Reg. ft 00 for... ............................................................ 50v

Reg. $1 00 for................................................................. 50e
Keg. 75e for..............................  .HSf

Combinations—
Reg. $1.60 for.........................................  75«*
lleg. $3.00 for.......................  *1.54)
Reg. $6.00 for....................................................  f5.0C)
Reg $3 50 for.............. .................... '......................... ffl.75

— Whltcwi ar. First Fiu« r

its. $1.50 for........................ :----------- ----------- 75^
R 13 75 for.............................................................. $2.25
It p.75 for....................................................... . S2.75
H b.00 for....1............. ............. ............... ........ 91.041

Reg. $2 50 
Reg. $J.5o for

91.25
91.75

R«‘g. ,f3.5u for..........X............................................... 91 • 7

Final Clean-up of 
Milliner

Balance tif \Trimmed 
Millinery clearing at 
$2.60 and ... 95-00 

Balance of 
clearing at $1
and......................92.00'

Sports Hats clearing
t ..........................91.00

Children’s Hate » bar
ing nt .50^
—Millinery, 2nd F!oof

Clearing Values ip Staple 
Goods

20 pairs Feather Pillows. Reg $1.75
for, a pair ..................................$1.25

Grey Blankets. Reg. $3.75 to $10.50.
for, u pair. $3.25 to ...........  90*50

Marcella Quilts, full size. Reg.
$3.75, for .................... 93.00

Flannelette Sheets, full size. R«*g.
$2.25, for, a pair......... *..........9*6.15

H or rock see Striped Flannelette, 
worth to-day 40c. Special, a
yard .... ..............._....................30<

20 dei. Colored Tewele. Reg. 35c,
for, each ..............................,....^25f

40 do*. Colored Towels. Reg. $1.50
doit., for. a do*......... .............. 91-04)

—Staples, Main Floor

Women’s All-Wool Jersey 
Cloth Sweaters

31.50
A beautiful grade of all-wool Jersey Cloth, 

made in au attractive middy style. The 
shades are rose, navy and gold with white 

\rimmings. Splendid range of sizes. A bar
gain you will have to shop early for. *

\ —Selling.. First Fluor

End-of-Sale Clean-up of Choice 
Silks

Surplus lota and short lengtliS of various quality Silks 
are grouped into remarkably low priées for quick selling. 
Group 1—Includes White and Black Striped Taffeta : spot# In French 

Foulards; also a few Fancy Silks. Regular vatyes to ^2.75, clear
ing at, a yard............ ............................................. .................91.00

Group 2—Various N,ovelty Silks, Including fine quality Shantung in 
the season’s newest designs; also »h..rt lengths of genuine Kluikl- 
Kool. Regular values to #7.60, cleiirlng at, a yard.. 92.50

Group 3—Various designs in Striped Taffeta Silks, splendid'krades, 
worth to $1,75, clearing at, a yard .....................................................

- Silks, Main Fluo^

Remember the Photo Enlargement Offer Continues To day at........... 29f
\ -~l*hoto De^t., Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER LTD ■.-to-.

%
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THREE PROFESSORS ONTWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. July 2fc 1892..

CHINESE SITUATIONTHE B THAT CHEERS

Hudson’s Bay 
Imperial Larger 

Beer
Has won the favor of the public by its good qualities. 

Place your order to-day. *We deliver.
Per dozen pints.................. ........................ $1.50

3 bottles for.................... ..............................40<
Per dozen quarts................................. .». . V-$2.75

3 bottles for................................................... 75^
Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Open Till 10 p.m. 

1112 Douglee Street
Telephone 4263

We Deliver

The steamer Palmas, the last of the Upton finers, arflve<F"Tr<>m the 
orient last evening via Honolulu. She has 4,000 tons of freight, chiefly for 
Portland. There are 160 tous for Victoria, and 300 for the Bound.

Malt vinegar, a few years ago, was always Imported from- England or 
from the East. To-day, Messrs. Pendray A Co., of Humboldt Street, and 
Messrs. Falconer & Co. o£ Yates Street, both claim that they can manu
facture far more cheaply and equal In qua ht y to the imported article.

The engineering staff of~'the Victoria and Sidney I tail way Company 
began the preliminary work upon the road last week. Mr. E. G- Tilton is 
chief engineer, and is assisted by Messrs. (Trayi McKay and Gping, and 
large gang of men.' 1 V0} ■ " ' , .

Incoming Steamer To-day 
Brought Prominent Educa

tionalists From Orient

See Centre Window for

Specials in 
FOOTWEAR

VALUEAT THE BETTE.
STORE

Maynard’s
Phone 1232 

649 Yates Street

bLi"

,r

For Madam 
Who Swims—

XV.* arc to day displaying 
an assort ni--ut of Bathing 
Suita that arc satisfactory in 
1» it.li quality and price.

Material is good heavy 
stockinette in fast navy dye. 
Trimiuiuga of red and white 
or blue and white as your 
preference is inclined. Sizes 
for women and misses.

11.50 and 11.75 

t.A. Richardses I Co.
victoria House. 63S Valee St.

) «

NEWS IN BRIEF

teeming Bro. Ltd.
524 Fort Street Phene 746

FIRE AND Lire 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agent, for

Savage Tires

Victoria 
Wood Co.
809 Johnson St.* Phono 2274

owing to «cardty of bushmen, 
we advise the,-public to stock 
their winter supply now.

Phone for Special Prices

Is

THE
Y. M. C. A. 

BUILDING
situated at the corner 
Blanehard and View 8t«.

of

It le open daily from » a. m. to 
10 10 p ni . 'and offers for the free 
une of all men a place to meet 
friend*. facilities for letter writ
ing. a good supply of reading mat
ter, City Directory and other con
veniences.

SOLDIERS. BAILORS and 
Strangers arc Invited to visit the
T M C. A.

You Need Not Be Without a really 
reliable time-keeper, as a tiret-class 
V-Jewel Watch, to dust-pro case 
can be purchased from Hay nee. lii« 
Government Street, for 16. •

» ft *
Fishing Tackle, at R. A. Drown & 

1 *o.'s, 1J02 Douglas St. •
ft ft ft

Baby Buggy Tires put on to stay at 
the Lawn Mower Hospital. 414 Cor
morant •

ft ft ft
Anti-Comble » Fire Insurance; 7 old 

established companies. Duck 3k John-
eon, CIS Johnson. •

ft * *
Blake, Show Cards, at 677 Tates 8L *
' ft A ft
Gents’ Wige—Toupets made to order. 

Marcel-waving, etc. Hahson. 214 Jones 
Building, Fort Street. Phone 2684. • 

ft ft ft
A rub ever with Nusurface Polish 

makes your furniture look like new. 
j * oz., 26c; qta.. 90c. R. A. Drown. 4k 
Co.

ft ft ft
Gorge Park—Smart Set Concerts 

dally. Wednesday.

ft ft ft
The Famous Johnson’s Carbon Re 

mover does the work. Jameson. Rolfe 
dr WHH», wholesale and retail diet rib 
utors, corner Courtney and Gordon

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager 

Beer, pints, 11.60 per dozen. •
ft ft ft

Anniversary of War.—At the last
meeting of the Nanaimo City Council 
Aid. Forrester. Ferguson and llarding 
were apiMiinted-'a committee to make 
arrangements for the holding of a pa
triotic demonstration in- that city on 
August 4, the third anniversary of the 
déclaration of »jvar against Germany, 

ÿ ft ft-
Sea Urchins."—A curious and inter

esting shipment from Shoal Day, 
Thurlow Island, reached Vancouver 
yesterday, In the form of two large 
cases of sea eggs or sea urchins, gath
ered by a Frenchman. Mona, Auguste 
Robert, of Shoal Day. and sent by him 
as a donation to the French Red < "ross. 
These interesting specimen* art1 being 
exhibited in an empty store tir the Rog
ers’ Building and are for sale at a low 
price. Pome are a Ireautlful green, 
others pale hell trope, a few a debt ate 
shell pink, 'and many of the shade of 
aluminum.

B. B. B.-*»Buy Brown's Baskets. Pic- 
nle Baskets, 20u to $1.50. Shopping 
Baskets. 15c. 4o 75c. Market Baskets, 
55c to $1.25. R. A. Brown & Co., 1.102 
Douglas St. •

ft ft ft
The Famous Johnson’s Carbon Re

mover dois the .work. Jameson. Rolfe 
A Willis, wholesale and retail distrib
utors. corner Courtney and Gordon 
Streets. •

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay "Imperial”

Beer, quarts; $2.76 per dozen, 
ft ft ft

Was Cariboo Pioneer.—The funeral 
«»f ilie late a. \\ piebWA ia taking 
place at Nanaimo this afternoon under 
the auspices of the Independent order 
of l"orvst^h». The deceased was one 
of the oldest pioneers tif the city, lie 
was well-known among the t ariboo
pioneers, several of whom are pre

ft ft ft
Fined Five Dollars.—Richard .Lay 

ritz wa^ to-day lined $5 by Magistrate 
Jay for tailing to have, the Itghts 
hls motor burning while the car was 
ou the streets after dark.

ft ft ft
Had No Light.—The New England 

Meat Market waft lined $5 by Magi* 
trate Jay this morning In the City Po 
lice Court on a charge of not having 
the rear light of a motor car burning 
after night-fall.

ft ft ft
ght Was Out.—William Anderson 

was lined $5 In the Police Court to 
day for failing to have the rear light 
of his motor burning at night.

'ft v .v 
Assault Case.—6avena Diego, who 

was >• ester da > arraigned- In the City 
Police- «'oprt on a charge of assault 
big a woman in premises on l 
Johnson Street. was sentenced 
term of one mt>nrh in Jail with hard 
lals»r, by Magistrate Jay this morn

ft ft ft
Charge Withdrawn.—Henry Ballard 

■Was arrested last evening on a charge 
^•f -destruction of city property. Tin 
accused was evidently in a hllurim 
state of mind which caused him 
cjimb to the top of a cluster light 
st tndard on Johnson Street garbed 
a dressing klmona. He handled the 
light globes with too 'firm a hand with 
the result, that the glass •was broken 
The charge was withdrawn following 
the . Mem m ,.r a cased to pi) dam 
ages.

ft ft ft
Vancouver Teacher Killed. — Pte

David Thomas, one of the best -km 
and most highly res|>ected teachers Of 
Vancouver, for many months posted a* 
missing, has now been reported killed. 
Mr. Thomas, who was about 38 years 
of age and unmarried, was for several 
years on the staff of the laird Nelson 
School In Grandview; a member 
the Welsh Society and treasurer of the 
Welsh Church in Vancouver. He was 
laat seen in the thick of a light Goto 
ber 9 laat.

ft ft ft 
Patricia Bay Line Busy.—According 

to a statement made by Mr. A. Bros 
tedt. general agent of the Canadian 
Northern, the new Patricia Bay line Is 
doing a greater volume of business 
than the officials of the company had 
hoped, lie says that thrte trains a day 
are run from Victoria, with stops at 
Cordova Bay, the latter ‘place having 
developed Into quite a summer resort, 
owing to the new service.

ft ft ft 
Case Remanded.—The case of theft 

against Joseph Davidson, who was ar 
rested yesterday, by Detective Ser
geant O'Leary was remanded this 
morning by Magistrate Jay in the City 
Police Court. Mr. Davidson, who has 
l*ecn In the hospital for two weeks 
suffering from the effects of a motor 
accident was out for a time yesterday 
but following his arrest was required 
to return to the hospital. The case 
came up on August 1. It is alleged 
that Davidson took the car owned by 
George Phillips of the Navy Yard' on 
the night of July 9. from the front of 
the Union Club. The ride which fol 
lowed resulted in the accident that

to

confined the accused man to the ho* 
Vital. It is alleged by the defence 
that the car was hired for the even
ing

BEAUTY CULTURE
Superfluous hair permanently re

moved by electricity. Absolute cure 
guaranteed Do not .waste* your money 
on chemicals.
MISS HANMAN, Qualified Specialist. 
908 Campbell Bldg. Consultations free 
Phone *)40X before 10 a m. or after

n----- —w--f pm. —- ---------

The Famous Johnson’s Carbon Re
mover does the work. Jameson, Rolfe 
A Willis, wholesale and retail distrib
utors, corner Courtney and Gordon

“Ifall right" ^

Headquarters for 
Ford Accessories

We are now carrying a complete assortment 
of Ford Accessories and invite 6M6|y» Ford 
owner to make use of our Special Ford Ser
vice Department.

This Department is run in conjunction 
with our big Accessory Department at our 
Johnson street* headquarters. Look us up 
whenever a Ford Specialty is needed. -

ALTOS 
527-735 

Johnson St.,
Thomas Plimley "S*5
Pho îe 6W 1 Phone 69S View it

NORTHERN VALLEYS 
EXPECT RIB CROPS

Member for Atlin Highly 
Pleased With Bulkley and 

Necfiaco Valleys

Back from a trip through the Inter 
lor of the Province. F H. Moblvÿ, M 

A., has Just returned to his home 
in i’rince Rupert. He lays special 
emphasis «m the excellent prospects 
for bumper crops throughout the Bulk 
ley and Nechavu Valleys, The Van 
derhoof district, he- says, is purlieu 
larLy promising for all classes of pro 
ducts; wheat, oats, barley and potu 
toes, all looking In. fine condition.

Owing to the shortage of crops in 
this, section last year seed grain and 
potatoes were very scarce aifd there 
were many expressions of gratitude to 
the Gqvernment for the great assist 
unee in the supply of seed last spring. 
Mr. Mobley reports a continued Influx 
of settlers into the valley and the evi 
dence generally of greater agricultural

Beyond Prince George srul east 
ward along the" line of the Grand 
Trunk* great activity Is shown in the 
timber Industries At Oiseome a.very 
large mill is Just nearing completion 
and bet ween there and the Alberta 
Uuindary 'then* are ten or a dozen 
more sawmills either operating of uri 
der "construction. With the presen 
.demand fur lumber increasing a good 
profit is realized and no trouble 
|H*rienced in distswing of the output.

wing to u shortage of suitable labor 
many of the mills are not able to run 

mi o|H»ruls to their fullest capacity

Improve Beach.—The Nanaimo fit.y 
•unt il at the regular meeting decided 

to ex|»end the sum of $ 150 in making 
improvements to the public bathing 

h on Newcastle Townsite. The 
meeting was in receipt of a commun! 
alien from Mayor Todd, of Victoria, 
•nclosing a draft of the proposed 
unatlittu Highways Bill, the same he 

trig referred to d he legislative commlt- 
•f the council for investigation and 

recommendation at the nekt meeting 
■f the council.

ft ft ft
The Famous Johnson's Carbon Re

mover does the work. * Jameso.- Rolfe 
A Willis, wholesale and retail disirih- 
itors, corner Courtney and Gordon 

Streets.
ft ft ft

Call of Fire.—The Mre l>epartment 
was called • upon yesterday evening to 
put out'- A roof lire at 2V05 Cameron 
Street.

ft ft ft
Repairs After Fire.—A huilding per

mit has l*een issued to the trustees of 
the Fawcett estate for re|*nirs to 237 
QbvfffllfiUil Hi reel, damaged in 
ent fire.

ft ft ft 
High School Tuition Feea—Thé

Saanich Council has referred to the 
H< hool Board, for Its attention, the 
bill for High Kchool fees fur residents 
of the municipality attending the City 
High Hchool. which are based on the 
settlement of 1916 at $60 per capita, 

ft ft ft
Pandora Avenue.—The Court of Re

vision with regard to Pandora Avenue 
expropriation (Fernw«#od to McGregor) 

ill sit to-morrow afternoon. The 
meeting will be of unusual importance, 

ft ft ft
School Board to Meet.—The City 

School. Board will meet on Friday 
afternoon to transact sonie routine 
business. An application for release 
will be received from an assistant at 
one of the graded schools who has the 
Tfer of a principalship of a school in 

neighboring municipality, 
ft •./

To Organize Faire—President Beck
with was empowered by the executive 

the Victoria and Island Develop
ment Association yesterday to appoint 

committee of three to co-operate 
with other bodies in arranging the 
autumn Home Products Fair.

ft ft ft
Good Publicity Work.—The Victoria 

and Island Development Association 
has secured the exclusive privilege of 
literature about the new Saanich Ob
servatory- being carried on westbound 

P. R trains. No publicity matter of 
this character Is usually permitted, but 
an exception has been allowed for a 
description of the observatory.

1 .......... ft ft ft
To Watch Inquiry.—Mayor Todd has 

sent a letter to the City Council re
commending that during thy approach
ing inquiry a record should be kept of 

II points which might be of use to 
the city in future in legislative mat
ters affecting the II. C. Electric Rail
way. owing to the fact that in the past 
powers have been obtained by the com
pany without the consent of the citl-

*
War Anniversary.—Details of the 

war anniversary service on August 4, 
and the location of the gathering,' have 
been referred by the Saanich Council 

Councillor Carey and the Clerk. 
This year it jvill probably »*e held near 
the city, probably at Ctoverdale, the 
gatherings at .Royal Oak not having 
proved satisfactory on account of lack 
of t/ansiiortatioii for a large number 

persona

“The revolution which has Just taken 
platfe in Peking should be the Inst, as 

it i.as demonstrated that the monarch
ists have no chance of upsetting the 
republic In China,“ said C. A. Plerle, 
a member of the faculty of the #T*tng 
Huh University in Peking, China, win 
attired on .a t ran* - Pacific ^stenmer to- 

This Is the university, which was 
established in China with the return 
tin* Boxer indemnity by the' United 
States.

Mr. Plerle states \hat the mys*. sig 

nliicant factor in Chino to-day Is the 
young student class,” many of whom* 
hare been educated abroad. In his ctd- 
lege tlie, special object Is to take the 
student far enough In English to start 
out intelligently In an American col- 

vl«ge on crossing the Pacific. The in 
ftuence which the United States has 
been able to build up has been tremend 
oun by tins generous return of the in 

■mnlty. '.—~
Japanese influence.

“The Impression In Peking," he says, 
“if* I hat President iJl need never liure 
failed If he had held out -24 JvorHc 
longer,. and fTivre would ifwer have 
ia-- n a restoration of the 'monarchy, 
short lived as It was.. The young men 
are determined to resist Japanese in 
fluenoo In Chinese affairs, and the 
whole trouble of the ‘ present disturb
ance came from the fact that the Chl- 
n**se Government proceeded to break 

elutions with Germany through 
Premier Tush without reference (to the 
Japanese Foreign Office. A factional 
Struggle followed, and in walked Gen
eral Chang II4un with < his band of 
bit guilds to the capital, u little fighting 
take*» place; mid the president is driven 

*'ike shelter In u legation.
There are four parties In China to

day. ami there will have, to be coalman 
between some or all of them before, a 

rmanent settlement is reached Which 
will represent t»eHce and give stability 

the country.”
Hasten Slowly.

\Ve exi»ect.“ said H. C. Roys, of the 
Nanking University, “too much of 

’hlna." Mr. Ftoys has been several 
>'* ts on the faculty of the university, 
and with a large number of students | 
flocking to the old capital of the Cel-'s- 
tial republic, he lias had 9 gikk! oppor
tunity .»f studying condition*. “Wo 

« \i>iiot expect the customs and tjrainlng 
f centuries to be modified by a revolu- 
ion or two run by Generals at the 

head of professional hand* of adrentur- 
er*. when only a fair number of the 
IMsiple have any real understanding of 
he first principles of political freedom. 
*01 nipt Ion is general. The bureauc

racy takes advantage of fleeting ad
vantages of power to make money.

"A great many of our student* nr* 
going Into business and Into teaching, 
but very few Into Industrial develop
ment of the great .potential resource; 
of the country. The Nanking Vniver 

it y i* organized to train these men 
through an Interdenominational com 
mtttee but only a portion leaves the 
college as Christians. Their influence, 

twever, is of great value in spreading 
western ideas." ,

Dean Gage.
Fi«mi the rich valley of-the Yangtsse- 

klHi»g, at Changsha, Hunan province, 
pn board the steamer was Professor B. 
Gage, Dean of the General Science 
School of the University at that city 
There are als.ul lto student* taking 
science and similar training, and 5t> in 
the medical school. "We ‘are doing 
useful work," said the Dean, "among, 
he young students, who are the men 

to whom China must look to brlhg her 
up to twentieth century conditions. The 
ontjant turmoil has hi*en very dis- 

•ouraging to concentrated educational 
progress. Still a marked ad, va nee ha* 
h<*en made.

"Given settled government In China, 
Hunan, which never suffers from 
amine on account of Its favorable geo

graphical location, will show a remark
able advance In Its Internal develop
ment, the resource* of the province be
ing unparalleled in China."

0.
m

l

Dancing: to the Columbia
I* something you’ll never tire of. At home or in 
the chnip, Columbia Dance Music is always appreci
ated, for it is perfect in melody, rhythm and volume.
Come in to-morrow and hear home.of tly-ae new fox
trots, one-steps, etc.

DANCE RECORDS FROM RECENT LISTS 
5945—Katinka Allah's Holiday. One-Step, l’niu-e'h

Kami. „ • ... .(
5944—It’« Not Your Nationality. Fox-Trot. Prince’a 

Band.
5947—Yearnfhg For You Waltz Prince's Band.
6967—For Me and My Gal. Fox-Trot. Prince'*

Orchestra.
5956—The Century Girl. Waltz. Prince's Or- 

rhesl ra.
5951—My Hawaiian Sunshine. Fox-Trot. Prince’s 

Band.
5961—Naughty! Naughty! Naughty! "One-Step 

Prince's Kami.
2233—Just the Kind of a Girl You'd Love to Make 

Your Wife. One-Step, .lass Band.
6967—Hawaiian Butterfly. Fox-Trot. Prince's 

Band.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Building Also at Vancouver

Conservation League.—-To-morrbw
ight the Life Conservation League I» 

taking charge of a programme at the 
High School for the students of the 
Teachers' Summer School. Mr*. Mar
garet Jenkins will preside a* chair
man. and there will be addresses ai 
follow: By the Bishop of Columbia; 
Dr. Lewi*' Hall on "The Care of the 
Teeth;" Dr. Keyes, “Tonsil* and Ade
noids and the Care of the1 Eye*;" Mr. 
Graham, of the Y. M C. A. re the Can

adian Standard Efficiency Test for 
Boy*; Dr Raynor. "The Purpose of 
the Conaervatlun of Life League.’’ 
There will be a musical programme.
mpng those who have, kindly pro 

mlscd to take part being Mrs Grey 
nee Miss Florence Spencer). J. G. 

Brown and Mrs. Hudson.
ft ft ft

» Demonstration.—-This afternbon 
under the auspice* of the Beekeepers' 

ssoviation of British « 'olumbia. there 
is being held a very interesting dem
onstration at Hastings Park, at the 
exiferltneiital apiary there. The sub
ject. "Rearing Queen Bees for the Be
ginner." will 1m* dealt with by Mr. Wil
liams Hugh, and has excited a good 
deal of Interest among people who 
are in the habit of sending south for 
tlSelr queens. Every alternate Wednes
day In future there will be a demon- 
stnttmtl rft Hie same place, antt "Win - 
tering.” "Prevention of Robbing," and 
other «objects will lie taken up at sub
sequent demonstration*.

ft ft ft
Fire Destroyed Mill.—Fire ha* de

stroyed the Christiansen lumber mill at 
Boundary Falls, according to a report 
from Nelson.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

My How 
Comfortable

The POLAR CUB Electric Fan is strictly an “individual 
fan. No matter how BIO the individual ia, the little Polar Cub 
will keep him as cool as an iceberg on the hottest day of sum
mer. The right size Fan for the office desk, the dining room 
table, the bedroom or kitchen. Will run at an average cost of 
six hours for ONE CENT. Has two speeds, and will operate 
ou either direct or alteruating current.

Price $7.50
HAWKINS & HAYWARD

Klsctricel futures and Supplies.
1*07 Osugl.a Stress. 
1 tot Deuils» Street.

fhen. W. Opp. City Hell 
fhen. 2027. Near Car. Fert Street

271*WEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished 
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department.

Victoria. July 25.—6. a.m.-—TEie barometer 
remains high over this province ami fin 
warm weather Is g*m*»r»l. except rain ts 
falling along the northern coast. Fine, 
warm weather also continues In Alberta 
ami Saskatchewan, and Uiua 1er»terms 
are becoming general in Manitoba.

Forecaste.
For 91 hour* ending f. p m. Thursday
Victoria and vicinity—Westerly. winds, 

continued fine ami warm
Lower Mainland-Light, variable winds, 

i warm.. -*

Victoria—Barometer, 99.11; temperat-ire. 
maximum yesterday, 75. minimum. 61, 
wind. 8 miles W.; weather, clear.

V'ancouver—Barometer. 30.12. tempera 
lure, maximum yesterday. 74; nilnlmum.

, w ind. 4 miles K. ; w eather, clear.
Kamloops—Barometer. " 29 94. tempera 

lure, maximum yesterday. *4; minimum. 
*1. wind, 4 miles E., weather, fair.

Barkei ville—ffarometer, 80.06; tempera-, 
ture. maximum yesterday. 02. minimum. 
44. wind, calm; weather, cloudy

Prince Itupert-r-Barmncter. *).*, tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 56. mini
mum. 4»; wind, calm; rain. .30; weather.

Tatoosh —Barometer, 30:14; tem|»erature, 
maximum yesterday. 56. minimum, 50. 
wind. 10 miles 8. ; weather, cloudy.

San Francisco— tilarometer. 8».«10; tem
perature. rtiaxlmum - y -sterdnyr -Si. 
mum. V). wind, 12 mltea 3. W.; weather.

Winnipeg—Ternperatur*», maximum yes
terday. 41. minimum. 54; rain. .<U. 

Temperature.

Nanaimo (Entrance I*.» , 
IVntlçton .......... .......
Yartbrook ....

Prince George ...................

Max Min.
... 74 
... 84 
... 44

Edmonton . 
Q . lippu U
Toronto ...

Montreal .. 

Halifax ....

. <1 

. *) 

. 74 
, 48

. %» 
. 74
. «2

FOURTEEN AGAINST 
BRINGING DR. OLIVER

Ministerial Association and 
Laymen Vote on Question of 

Bringing Evangelist Here

The adjourned meeting of the Minis
terial Association and laymen of the 
city was held last night In the T. M. 
U. A., Blanshard 8trcct, for the pur
pose >r dealing with the proposal that 
Dr. Oliver, the evangelist who has Juat. 
finished a series of meeting in Vancou
ver. should come to Victoria. Rev. 
Joseph McCoy presided in the absence 
of Rev. Dr. McLean, who was unable 
to be present owing to llhtess 

The opinion of the meet In# was taken 
on the matter. The following churches 
ipposed the suggestion to bring Dr. 
•liver here; . Methodist—James Bay, 

Metropolitan. Pandora Avehue, Bal
mont Avenue. Wesley. Presbyterian - 
St. Andrew's, Columbia. Baptist— 
Emmanuel; and Urst Congregational 
Church. The H^rst Presbyterian 
Church. Tabernacle Baptist and one 
►ther favored hi* coming. The "fount” 

of votés stood at 14 against and 3 In 
favor. One delegate was neutral.

The dJUtivitty of financing the under
taking, should those favoring It con
tinue to carry edit the enterprise. Is 
realised. There are evidently numbers 
of laymen In the city who aee anxious 
to have the evangelist here, but the 
question of* finances is reaftsed as a 
serious drawback to the carrying out 
of the undertaking.

Dr. <Hlver. who has just concluded 
an eight weeks' engagement In Van
couver, Is now on his way to Califorol*
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Watch
where the careful housewife does her shopping. Many him- 

'dretls of people have satisfied themselves that

Kirkham’s Cash System
is the most economical method of transacting business.

CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

n

SPECIAL ALL THIS WEEK
Two Cakes Palm Olive Soap FREE -with each 50v purchase of
* VultL Cream or Sham two.
One Cake Palm Olive Soap FREE with each 25c purchase of 

Talcum Powder.

DEMONSTRATION
of Empress Goods all tills W^ k. You are Invited 
to come and try" a cup of delicious Empress Tea 

ami sample our Desert Jellies.

Thursday’s Special-
Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter— ! -arg, JHBb. tins. d»-fl *| O

Regular 11.56. To-morroW .....................T............................. tjTltlid

Empress Marmalade, 
65<*. 2-lb. tin

Clark's Soups

Genuine Macaroni and 
Spaghetti, 3 lbs............

-V). tin,

35c
25c
25c

Seeded Raisins
Per packet .....................

Welch's Grape Juice 
5©<* and ...............................

Kellogg’s Toasted Wheat 
Biscuits, pi.g.......................

i"

THE BIG CASH STORE

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan. B. 0.

PMfllUFQ. ®roc*rT> ITS and 17». Delivery 6822 
I 11 UliLOi riih and Provision», 6620. . Meat, 6621

I* you want the BEST tea 
Co to the firm that GROWS it

UPTON’S
Tea coffeejJgocoa Plantir

CE/LOM.
OrrENHElMM BIOS., k,*u I* AC

AT THE HOTELS
W. T. Jackson and

MrA < *. I-cvere, Genoa Pay, I* reg- 
iatered at the Hotel Metropolis.

i: u it \ *
Mr and Mr.-. Juin- s Fÿfilér, »>f F ri - 

land. c< ktstered at the Filtfirm Hotel 
yesterday.

it it it
. Mi. ai «1 M rs. n II# rr;< k. and M r.

■ and Ira A w w , liaun . of By 
art- guests at the Empress Hotel.

■ù it it
M rs. >V. H 1 • r i . x. i - Bernent.

of New York City, arrived at the. Em
press'Hot# i yesterday.

I N'lrholk, N. doux, 
i J. Horst.

it it it
.Mr. ml Mts. Jumes Forbes, of 

Cro ton - on - T lùdeuii, New York, arrived 
at the Empress Hotel yesterday.

tt O o
Mr. ahxl Alru. Si. T>. Ktrykep aod K-. K.

Btrykcr. of Vractr H. N. j., are staving
ad the Empress Hotel

C. -.r *
H. «’hauvin and Miss Chauvin, of 

Montreal, are staying at th** Empress- 
Hotel.

Calgary arrivals at the Empress Mo
ud yesterday Included Miss H.. Me- 
Garvey and Miss A. Holliday.

☆ it ir
Mrs. Jt. B. Johnstone and Mrs. K. E. 

CarnehHn, Vancouver, are staying at 
the Empress Hotel.

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Miner, of Chi

cago, registered at the Empress Hotel 
yesterday.

• it it it
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hamilton, FT P. 

Doyle, arid B. ! s») le, of, Winnipeg,, are 
guests at the Empress Hotel.

it it z
Vanvouxtr arrivals at the Dominion 

Hotel include <’. E. Smith. Harry Cook. 
T J. Pike, H1. K. Carr. W. I',liter, t 
Rogers, E. Lawrence. J. H. Boyd, \V. E,

☆
Vancouver, is 
is. staying e

vislt- 
t the

Clearance Sale
OF UNCALLED 
FOR GOODS -

30 Man’s Coats and Vests, priced
from ..................  $1,50 up

60 Men’s Suits, price, per suit,
from ..................................$5.00 up

46 Ladies’ One-Piece Dresses,
from ...................................... 5©<* up

20 Ladies' Suite..............$3.00 up
19 Ladies’ Coats...........$2.00 up
About 20 Gants' Stetson Hats, all 

cleaned and blocked. $1.50 gp 
A Few Drees* Shirts, ail *laten

dered ..........    15# up
1 Boy’s Highland Suit, size 4 yrs. 
Skirts, Overcoats. Odd Vests, 

Pants. Etc.
please note, all jthe above Cloth
ing has been French Dry Cleaned.

The Clarence
FrWich Dry .«d St..m ClMn.r. 

704 Yat.l 8t.
Just sbov« Douelas.

H. n. « if
ing rhe city, and 
Hotel Metn»|»oliK.

it it it
M .I-. Johns ii. of Vernon. is a visU 

tor to tin city, and' while here will 
stop at the Hotel Metrvt»olis.

it it it
P- Mahay ami family are. down from

Vancouver, and me registered at the 
Hotel Metropolis.

it it it
Mrs. M. Smith and family and Mrs. 

■Turnbull, of Edmonton, are stopping 
at 'the Dominion Hotel.

A it it
Miss If. Smith ami Miss M. <\ Wil

liams. of Edmonton, are staying at the 
Strathoona Hotel.

it it it
George A. fat mien and family. Mr. 

and Mrs. 1 ». R. Martin and Ida Hens- 
leigh, of’8» attic. arc registered ,at the 
8t rathenna Hotel.

k
M. A. Wylde, of Shawnigan Lake, to 

stopping at the Strathvona Hotel.
it it it

The Misses M. and N. Sullivan, of 
San Francisco, arrived at the Strath- 
cona yesterday.

it it it
G. G. McBride «ml 4L J. Mille, of 

New Westminster, are stopping at th# 
Dominion Hotel.

it if it
W. Kennedy and Mrs. 'Kennedy, of 

Calgary, and A. Kennedy and Mrs.
| Kennedy, of Edmonton, are new 
rivals at the Dominion Hotel.

? it it it
Jam» -. J. Griffin and family, of Wey- 

itern. Sask.. are sf«jpping at tin- 1 Hi
nt inion Hotel.

it ù it
Misses Mayme Hand#II and Minnie 

Thompson, of I>eriver. Col., are guests 
of the Ikrminion Hotel.

t> it ' o
J. T. 1 Hidds. Mrs. <\ H. Dodds and 

Miss Nvrmn Dvddn. of Kwift Current, 
are registered at IBe liomlnlon.

☆ it it
W. J.-Owens and family, ril Edmon

ton. are amongst yesterday’s arrivals 
at the Dominion Hotel.

it it it
Walter Dennis. W. F. Webster. J. P. 

Flynn, artnl 8. V. Forgarty. of KUens- 
hurg. Wash., are wetertof ever the

.... .................. " ' * J •

HAVE OPENED OFFICE 
TO CONSERVE WASTE

Lady Doublas Chapter, l,£h-BrH
Start Collection at Old 

Victoria Theatre

In a very modest room on a very 
modest scale an Industry of enormous 
potentialities has been started in the 
eity within the last few weeks. The 
I-ady Douglas <*hapter. following the 
admirable example of the Duffcrin 
Chapter. I. O. D. E., Vancouver, and a 
host of representative organizations 
“nil Individuals through the length and 
breadth of, the Empire, has started 
active “Conservation of Waste” cam
paign. It does not believe in exi$n»e 
tv here the. principle is economy. Con 
se«iuently advertising is left to' the 
word-by-mouth” agency and the egtrjct 

jn th^* Passer-by of the large-type 
poster which hangs over the doorway 
if the o^d theatre.

What fin inter» sting contrast ! It 1s 
only a little inure than three yegrs 
since Victoria's society people clamored 
Ht thé very same doorway for the pri
vilege of paying their S3 or $* a seat 
to see Surah Bernhardt. Ysaye, Kreia- 
ler. Mlscha Elman, Mme. Fames or 
other such stars in thé musical firma
ment. To-day there danfl#*ff a shy lit
tle notice In the window, “Save Your 
Coffee Tins,” “Don’t throw gway your 
old rubbers,” “We will take >our 
empty medicine bottle».”

The telephon»' there is one—enjoys 
whole days of idleness. There is no 
b>ng queue- of people stretching from 
the d*>»>rw hy round the çprner into Vie w 
street, as there was many times in the 

-1«1 days. The little office is .sometimes 
for hours at a stretch undisturbed (>y 
Fnqtiirer or-contributor But things are 
better than they were. The’scheme Is 
“catching on.” and every day secs 

changes in the inventory.
What Is Wanted.

The modest little office contains the 
queerest collection of odds and ends 
that it is possible t’b conceive. In 

lace of the fur-coat of the lainous ina- 
pressario that used to occupy a whole 
corner to itself in the old days there are 
whole regiments of uofftfjfotin* and tea- 
boxes, empty bottles, baking-powder 
tins, tobacco-tins, old motor tyres. 
Worn out garde n nose, ropes, cold - 
créa in Jars, essence bottles, *n»l ,whut 
*«>t. raw recruits, as it were, volunteers 
"for the duration,” and as l«>ng after as 
»b.- country happens to need them.

Mrs. R. H. M> Mtcklng has a w.'»n<ler- 
fully willing committee of ladle!# wurk- 
ing with her. <’»>Ilecting eniplies”. 
hixI fray«id rope and iveople's disused 
baking powder tins is not the sort of 
business to which most pe»'f*Ie are 
trained. In fact the p#*oj.|. who'are 
trained to this work usually prowl 
about, «t night with a gunny-sack 
over the shoulder or a Lettered donkev 
and cart tor cbHecting fwirposes. Hut 
the I^idy TViiglaa «’hapter has secured 
the services, voluntarily, of » number 
*>1 i**lie-s who driv»* their own motors 
right up to the contributor’s front door 
to collect the ■ waste.” There wax a 
fammiH Greek state-man who made 
the office of scavenger one of the most 
dignified in the state. Surely the vol
untarily-assumed duty of " waste-col
lector” In such times as these and for 
such an urgent need as the present 
deserves to rank among the honored 
ones which the war has brought into 
being.

It was time people thought more 
at>«•«: the durability of thjligaALuyway,. 
There are old well* afoott the country 
with small fortunes In them In the war 
uf ili.sta.rded iuhWr, braes and tin. 
And the nation as a whole is crying 
out because the materials represented 
in these tons and tuna of waste are not 
available at the present moment for 
munitions ami o‘her purposes neves - 
*ary to the winning of the war.

Not Interfering.
In collecting empty bottles the 

Chapter Js not competing with a simi
lar industry started up by two returned 
soldiers, who have the privilege of 
taking the stock-in-hand at the *»ld- 
\ ictoria Theatre. Coffee tins and thé 
other large-sized receptacles have al- 
ivadj begun to < wmmand a ready price 
from people who are in the habit <if 
eemling packages to their boys at the 
front.. No cake or pudding travels so 
well as the one nuule In a big tin of 
the kind and xhJp|>ed direct. Medicine 
fo.Hfo* are readily sold to people who 
dispense medicines and constantly re
quire such receptacles. Essence l»ot- 
Ues go back to the fiutory. The com
mittee has an order for 29$ jam-tine 
whh h it is not able to fill yet owing 
to lack of supply..

This is only a glimpse of what is 
wanted by tiie Lady Dougins Chapter. 
People should call round at the office 
of the Old Victoria- Theajre and get 
particulars. Mrs. Hamilton Grey Is 
th* •coir, en» r of the "Conservation of 
Waste” committee, and she or one or 
more of the following other ladies will 
be found there any afternoon : Mes
dames Willis Dean. W. J. Goepef. Mur
ray Miller and T. H. Brady.

Thé Gift Centre

When you leave 
the camj>. grounds, 
leave with a Swagger 
Stick.

It is military and 
proper; in fact, you 
are rtbt correct 1> 
dressed without one.

AT 35^ wc* have 
a splendid line of 
(jenuine <’ane.

Other tilings for 
military men : Wrist 
Watches, Fountain 
Pens, Photo-Holders, 
Money Belts.

Mitchell A Duncan
LIMITED

Short!
Hill a Duncan. Ltd. 
Jeweleri; Central Build 
log. View and Broad St*. 
C.P.R. and RC. Electric 

Watch Inspectera

PANTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK f 

“WANTED—A WIFE”
A Merry Musical Offering:

GEN. PERSHING IN FRANCE
Stirring Motion picture*.

Ami Four Other Big.Acts. 
Mâtine-, 3, Night. 7 and

OFFER AT SPENCER’S

Large Convex enlargement of
Bust Photographs Being 
Taken for Nominal Sum

Perhaps one of the most remarkable 
ffrrs emanating from the D: spencer"», 

Lt«L, for some time" is one featuring 14 
inches x 20 Inches enlargements from 
plmto prints (not negatives), for the 
sum of 29c.

This Fliêhild prove in be one of great 
interest to many who have relatives or 
friends on the firing line. Many of 
these men went a why leaving no re
semblance behind but n small snap
shot or cabinet plihto. Hoyt nice It 
would be to. have n large isn'trait of 
them hanging on.the anil, flag draped 
This offer holds g«Mi<l for a limited 
time only, during which no mail oixb*r 
can be accepted. AH original photos 
will be returned in good condition.

Npt.ciments of the work on display.

PATRIOTIC SERVlfe
Mattfir of Pensions • Discussed 

Ladies; Many Donations 
Acknowledged.

by

Store Hours, ISO a. m. to • p. m. 
Friday, 9.10 p. a- Sa^urdaz—L-n_.m.J

The Latest Styles+iti 
High Neckwear

Plie vogue of High Collars is extending rapitllxvdlJid 
to ineet the demands new styles ere being created ami re
ceived here trom time to time. The latest to arrive in- 
Hmle pleasing designs in imt. in plain or embroiderer! 
efleets, some of which displaFlaev edges and wide jabots. 
Tbvse are priced from 75< to 91.75. v

Georgette Crepe High Collars, in white, maize or pink, 
with jabots, at 91.50 and 92.00 each.

White Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine Collars 
in pointed shoulder effects, with wide hemstitched hem 
at 91*25 an«I 92.00. Also black at 91*50.

AT THE THEATRES

The «are during the coming winter 
Of Wives and families of the men who 
are oversea* Was- -the subject .und* i 
liscusslon at a general meeting uf the 
Patriotic- Servîte Committee, j. o. j».
E.. he id yesterday at the Arcade Huild- 
Ing. All members were urged to reserve 
Friday. September 7, to h* Ip in the. 
hr day which Is being held on that 

day in behalf of the work. It was 
pointed out that something would 
have to be done Immediately té mak» 
it possible to supplement the pension 
allowed by th*- Government, as in many 
|«kses where the circumstance* wer»1 
J particularly hard It was quite inad»-- 
! quate t»* the needs. Th*- publie, it is 
hoped, will respond to th» appeal gen-

„ Among the contributions rep»*rted at 
the to» » ting was one of $3<i trrOn Miss*
Jffarlau Jlt-ming. -the amount »>f the : 
colled ion taken during the tw»> piano il 
recitals by her pupils at the Empress 
rccnCly. Tflis money was »-n for 
the .'t»»-nin« of a fund for pie Widows.
.orphans an<l dependents of sailors ah»i 
soldiers who have give» their lives In 
the war". A vote #»f thanks to Miss 
Herning was pawed by the meeting.

A afotmd «-«.iiirtbution reported was lf‘ftrh,nk' 
170 from the captain on the Pi in* ess wenl 0,1 
AU.u-, the sum being the'pna-ecds *-f a 
ton» ert given oq a re cut trip to Fka«- 
way fur th« benefit *-f the w i*l»*ws and 
orphans of the »alh>ra and »uldit-rs.

The sum of S129.6U had been hande-J 
in by Mrs. Thomson, this being the 
priweeds of. admission ft***s to the re
cent t xhlbltloti of historic pictures 
shown at the Girls' t >ntrnl A ho.*1 
through A he kindness of Miss Williams, 
to whom a vote-of thanks w«s passed.
A donation of If. was reported from 
Mrs. Neftme.

The maternity suh-commit tee r» jsirted 
donutl-ms from the.Camoeun un«l Gon- 
r.j*le» Chapters. !.. G. D K. ; the mtnfs- 

|*t* ring circle of th«- King’s -Daughters,
MIk» Lewthwalte’s Sewing Party, Mrs.
<* William», Mj-s. Miles, Mrs. Heist» r- 
inAti. Mrs. ParWnsoV?<'M’r*. Pi Hihbeu,
-Mrs. < ’uinmlngs. Xlf».. . Alayhe. Mir.

| Rennie. Mrs. Oldfield, Mrs. Kn£, Mf».
«iliver and Mrs. Andrew Wright.

FINAL REDUCTIONS ON SUITS AND COATS FOR 
MISSES AND WOMEN

Suits, «10.00, «15.00, «17.50 and.........«19.50
Coats, «7.50, «9.75 and............................... «15.00

New White Georgette
Crepe Blouses

W *' have just received an additional Hhipment of 
these dainty Blouses in which the latest style effects arc 
featured. The models are plain or embroidered, and arc 
made with the new convertible collars. A)1 sizes, at
95.75-and up.

Phone 1876 
First Floor, 5329

1211 Douglas Street 
Sayward Building

Georgian circuit and are now at the 
Dominion Hotel.

it it it
Mr. R. M. Palmer, of Gowlchan Bay, 

in a guest of the Dominion Hotel.
it it it

Mr. sjuI Mr*. Wm. Fra wer and Miwa 
C*. A. M« <Milgan." of Calgary, are new 
arrixals at the Strathoona Hotel.

* * $
A. E. Malnwarlng and Walter 

Th«»mu!i are In the dry and are wtay- 
Inr at the Stritlhcvna Hotel from Na
naimo.

it it it f
Mie» K. A. Jupling. of Regina, regie- 

teixl at tb« Strathoona Hotel yes
terday.

* * * ........
J. G. McNeill. John Roe*. F. Wllmer

and family. Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Cam
eron. Mr. and Mrs. <’. K. Hope wood. 
Mi** T). Wilson and Mina C. L Graham 
are Vancouver gue«e at the Strath- 
e«HMA Hotel. ------a

PANTAGES THEATRE.

Special new* picture* showing 
scenes uf .enthusiasm that marked the 
historic arrival of the advance guard of 
the United States troops ih France, 
accompanying Gem ml Pershing an<i 
hi» Htaff. are In-ing Mmwn-on the screen 
at the Pantag» » this week. They «re 
of striking news Interest in that they 
depict un thci si r.e'fn the N h id # rrthus- 
iasm »»f the |>e»*|>te uf France through
out 8«j recent an event an<l the photo- 

"graplier was enabled (»• make ;t record 
«if/iiiany human interest touch* s which, 
fur their own sake, cause the beholder 
to realize m<ir« fully - the wundet*ful 
bond that has" drawn s*> many nations 
int»i close association that they may 
guard the sacred rights of humanity.
They «re Interesting, too, a* a historic 
record uf the first landing uf an Ameri
can force in Kurop#: Th» evident en
thusiasm uf the masse* of Frenchmen 
who arc seen in the pictures surging 
about the General ami thronging the 
liste -of march «f the parading tnarp*.
1* commun:* af» d unc*>ns<'i6usly t > the 
audlenc s in th«- theatre, and many 
bursts «if stirring applause 1* noted ât 
every showing.

Th*se pictures were rushed t«- Am
erica to he developed and printed and 
innumerable copies distributed through
out the United 8tat»-s for »imulfane«>us 
showing last week .*»- a part of the na
tional war campaign of it* government. ,
Manager Rice iv»** enable»! to obtain | 
u copy *'f th»*. films for his prugrnflhme | 
at thf’PHntHg# s this week, «ml in view J 
of the timely interest uf the scenes, 1 as 
been fully justified in the expt use »>f it

The vaudevUI».1 programme at the 
Pantag# s this week Is also of much in- 
t- r« st and off» rs many acts of . xcep- 
tional «lurility "Wanted, a Wife,”, is 
an ttiimirable little one-act musical 
comedy, produced in elaborate style, 
with clever principals and a bevy «if 
singing and dancing girls. Julian Hall,
”Th#‘ Versatile Boy,” plays nitp»h al In
struments, sings, and gives imitation* 
to th#* great enjoyment of the audi
ences. One. of the musical features of 
the bill is the »>ffering -of the Lucy 
Lucler Trio, a woman and two men with 
unusually attractive voice*. They sing 
in spl»*ndid harmony. Roslka Rh«-in- 
gold and Master Louis Kauffman, 
classical dancer and hoy violinist, pre- 
s» nt another delightful musleal turn 
with a re pert» »lre of th»- very besfj 
quality. Almost everything under the
•aR Ju*‘‘l,d *>■ ,h" nectlcn wl.h R. R Klëniwd.
Otisc» dgne*. The many <liff#-rent a it <r
thing* that an- done, and the manner 
in Which the act i* present*-#! with its 
wealth of comedy, makes an 
act of rare lnter#*st on the bill.

Campbell River the 
o Stratlicuna Park. 

it i' it

Socialiflcrsona!
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Jones ^ and 

children, of Vancouver, are making 
fortnight’s visit to Vancouver Island 

it it it
I-ady Rhondda, wife of Britain’s 

Food Controller, ha* out-Rhonddud 
Rhondda. Hhe has Just come forward 
with the suggestion of a foodies* day^

it it it
Mr*. J. J. Boyd ha* retume»! from a 

vacation spent in Calgary and Vaiu-ou-

9 ir fr .fr
Mr*. Ric hard Dowdall and” daughter 

Norman, of Victoria, went out to R#.y- 
ston Reach, Comox. on Katur#la>. for 
the summer month*.

it it A
Mr. and Mrs. John Ranm-rmun 

r# turned on Thursday to CumL. Hand 
after their honeymoon trip to Victoria,
Vancouver and the Sound cities. 

it' it it
A; 8. Kendall, of Victoria, who haa 

been appointed to a position In the 
payroll department of the Canadian r<ub m* mfo r* an* in Vancouver t« 
Collieries i Dunamuiri. Ltd., ha* gope j day w ith their ’wives, having made the 
td Cumberland to assume hi* duties. I trip up. oil the 8.8. President > esterday.

o ù » The party «ll^mhark.-il at * o’clock
I* R. Waddington, of Victoria, me-{this morning, th#* ladies fo*ing ronvey-

Miss M U. Watson, head of th« Mac- 
<i<i!ia4#l Institute at Guelph, Ont., has 
been appointed by Mr. Hanna to the 
thrift committee in Toronto. Mise 
.yargatx t Hanna, a daughter of the 
Canadian Food Controller, took the 
course'at Macdonald Institute in com- 

■ i Misai h .i- l Hi arst, end Mr
anna knew very nearly first hand of 

Miss Watson h abilities for the ap
pointment which she has been given. 
She i* at present in ’Ottawa with the. 
three other members of the committee 
drafting f»»»*d control regulations to 
lie n>ad£ sh#»rtly.

it it it
Mi‘« Jonnl#* Ft. D»inalU. head nurse'at 

St. Luke’s Hospital; Bellingham has 
received an appointment a* Red Cr.ws 
muse for a Roumanian unit. an»l lias 
order* to sail from Vam-ouver on

it it it'
Jean Mm-kenzle Bowell. daughter #-f 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bowel 1 and g.umî- 
« laughter »rf Sir lffaekenak* Bow-M. was 
nuirritd " »>ii Monday last fo >Vnltr-r 
Krnwt Hal* y. Kltsilano. Th** mutriag*- 
was <•#•!» I,rated at the home ,»f ?dr. 
and Miü. BowelL Point Grey, tho.offi- 
«•latlng minister being Rev. A. Ma-au- 
lay, M. A. The couplg wjll make their 
ht me at Swanson Bay.

it ft. it
A quiet wedding »»n July 18 at the 

family summer reslden«t\ Jackson 
I’<*int, Vancouv* r, was solemnlz»sl l»y 
Re\ xi ■ Mordcn* uf Nellie, daughter 
»•! Mr. William Wells, Toronto, to Mr. 
ClvarUs E. .<Iliver, son of th#- Hon. 
J«»hn « ii|v,r. Minister <»f Agricultu*»- 
for British Columbia. The bride wore 
a charming white veil • and orange 
lil««ss)>m* an#l « atried white .rosea. Miss 
Ada Wells, who attended her, was in 
dainty pastel fro* k w ith hos»*«ay » f 
pink ro«es. and Capt. Gillie, 'Division 
Signalling ('«»rps, was l>est man. i.a#< r 
Uie n-w ly-we.d»l#'#l pair left for Ottawa 
ami will later reside at Quyon.

ir o O
V party of the Seattle Chamber of. 

Commerc*- an«l Seattle Commercial

vhanlcal and electrical engineer, ar
rived on 'rtiursday last In Cumberland 
and will open up In business in c»n-

Factory to Open.—Sixt\ thousand 
pounds of tomato ketchup will be part 
of the output of the Summerland Jam 
factory, provided negotiations, now 
progressing favorably, are <-#>n<-hided 
for the leasing of that plaint to <>. II. 
Broder. Mr. Brodc-r has already or
dered some additional machinery, and 
U|H>n confirmation of the order, will 
procee#J at once to eontrart for a sup
ply of tomatoes and fruit. die Is 
planning to get four hun«lred tons of 
tomatfK-s from Kelowna. Just what he 
will do In the way of canning is not 
yet known, but it is understood that 
Mr. jHroder, will,be prepared to con all 
the tomatoes'he can «procure, and w ill 
also want to secure a large supply of 
pears for canning. ....... • -

The Famous Johnson’s Carbon Re
mover does the work. Jameson, Rolfe 
4k Willie, wholesale and retail distrib
utors. corner Courtney and Gordon 
FtreeLe e

Hugh G. Andersoh, of Vancouver; is 
visiting for a fortnight In' the city, the 

pening gUeMt uf Edward H. Craig.
it o a

Mr* R. W. Mercer, of Woodfonl 
Lodge, is spending a few days at 
Shawnigan Lake, the guest of Miss 
Emily Mason, 
v it it it

Mr*. A. E. (iooderham, president of 
the National I. O. D. 'K., who presided 
at thé' recently held convention of 
Daughters of the Empire In Victoria, 
has sent a circular letter to Chapters 
throughout Canada noting the mem
bers as an Imperial and Fatriotle As
sociation to assist In the conservation 
of f»M>d.

it it it -* ■’
Mr. and Mr*. Sanford .1. Prpw#i have 

returned to Vancouver after an ex- 
tende<1 automobile trip through fhe 
Island, In which they were host and 
hostess to a small party of friends who 
accompanied them. During their two 
weeks’ tour they visited Victoria and 
traveled through Comox to Campbell 
River, then turning west across the

«■«I ' !•» the Vancouver" Hotel lit rnrs 
furnl*h«'d by th#* Vancouver Board of 
Trade. Brrakfast we* partaken of at 
half-past . ight, and the t»*n o*«-l#»» k this 
morning there was a reception to the 
<1* I» gallon bv Vancouver city ofTI# inl* 
ami representatives »»f civic organisar 
ti«»n*. l.umAieon was also at the Van 
trouver H»itel, when the Van»-ouv»- 
QkMurd f Trtde brought greeting* '»•*».- 
allern.H»n I» being pn*M«*U motorin' 
at>out Hastings Park and witnessing 
the military sport* w hl«*h am l>elng 
held there. At 8 o’clock to-night there 
Is to" be a receptl«>n on lxmrd the Presl 
dent to Vancouver p#*#.pie, and at 10 
o'clock m«H»ringa wilLsbe loosed and the 
\e**« l will start on the return voyage. 
President P. C. 8haHeroes, with a 
hurt y #»f Vancouver Board tif Trade re
presentative*. wetit down to Scuttle on 
Mon#lay evening in order to ayi-ompaiiy 
the de|egatl»m on Rs northward trip. 

it it it
lAtst night the teachers of the sum

mer irhottfr went in a body to the Pro* 
vin«-ial IJbrary, Parliament Rulldlngn, 
to h#-ar an Illustrated lecture hy Mr. 
S«-hoh*field on “Famous Scene» trom 
Shakespeare.” The scenes thrown »m 
the screen were from engravings of 
paintings executed foi* Boydeli to Illus
trate the drama» of the great play- 
writer. Mr. FeholeAeld described

Brunswick Range to AlberuL After »»yi gsv#» from

the play* which mad»- the lecture ti,* 
more Instructive. >lt was a cum pi# t«- 
« «position of the- value* of pb^im-s . 
an eJucfitfonnl feature, important no 
l.-ss to-day .than In the time «if B».y- 
dcll. Th*- hall was full and" Inspect»»! 
MilJ* r. in prop»»s*iog :i vote of thanks 
to the lecturer, referred to the great 
value, of such a discourse, while Mr. 
Sch.ilertekl lnf«#rme»i his audience that 
the library was tor the people »>f ÿfiw 
pr<iXlH««-7'a nd a t a h y time he u. »ti i.f " 
welcome tea«‘hers who #-ur«*»l to < <>m»- 
<lown to refer to honks there. TTî* : u«Tî': 
enCe showed their «îeep HpprtM.ul«m »«f 
.the kindness shown ami »»f the in
structive lecture given.

it ir ■&
“Lland.-rw en.” Moss Street. tin 

charming home of Mr. and Mr*. David 
S|»enccr, Sr., has b#*#-n leht to the < ’hrls- 
tian Endeavor 1 Union for a garden- 
party to be held on Saturday after
noon in aid of the Military Y M < *, A - 
hut*. ■ The young ladles are devoting 
all their time this week to the prepar
ations for the event, which cannot fail 
to l»e « success in such a delightful set
ting. The old gar«l« ns have many 
charming nooks, and the lilt. n. *s of the , 
season generally has tided many ».f th# 
flowers over to mid-summer, w hpfpm 
an average year Would have spent tli* i: 
bloom weeks ago. ,

H it it
A distinguished visitor who tea died 

Victoria yesterday afternoon, is Fred
erick Mnrlett Bell-Smith, R. < \ a.. »«f 
Toronto, presiili-nt ».f the Ontario 
Society of Artists Mr. Bell-Smjth fo 
exploring the beauties of the Rurroumt- 
jng country, and it fo hoped that ». wo
of the lovely spot* will be fixed on can
vas for all ffme ns the result of hts visit 
here. He was one of the first painter*^ 
to visit British Columbia after the 
opening «if the <*. P. R. in ik8«:, and hi* 
picture* have dune much to make this 
country and its scenery know n to peo
ple in the east. The artist i* a native 
of London, England, his father having 
been an artist bcf«»re him. He studied 
at South Kensington before coming'to 
Canada in 1867, a"hd he was a charter 
member of the Society of Caqà.lùtn 
artists formed In that year. An inter
esting thing in connection with Mr 
Bel!-Smith’s career is the fact that h«! 
served In the Voluriteer* in suppr»1**- 
ing the Fenian Invasion in 187«. "add 
carries a medal for hi* part In the cam- r 
imign. For many years lie was a 
teacher of drawing in* the public 
schools of Ontario, subsequently. In
coming director of the Toronto Art 
Rchool and a lecturer and writer .vn art 
subjects He almost annually visit* 
the mountains, and is g climber as well 
as a painter. He l* president of the 
Tor»into branch of the Dick» ns Fell»>w - 
ship.

To Pick Berries. —A party of gifle 
from the New Westminster High 
School and the entrance grade of the 
public schools, with a few- teachers, left 
that c-h.v recently for Mission, wher» 
they will pick berries on Mr, Ttiw»ei ’>,

SfURATEDMAGNESIA
For Dyspepiia, Indigestion,

Heartburn. Belching. Hour Rtemavh, Ga* 
In Stomach, etc., take a teavpoonfui of 
Bisurated Magnesia in a half glass of hot 
water after eating. Is safe, pleasant, and 
harmless to qse and gives instant relief 
from all forms of stomach ,1 fouiller
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SOLDIERS’CONVENTION Make This Your729 YATES ST. Correct l-fète end 
Garments' for Cake ShopPROGRAMME ARRANGEDPhone 3983 Women

Limited

The next time you have a 
picnic to arrange, come to 
this well-stocked! Bakery for 
your Cakes. We know that 
our assortment and our qual
ity will please you. The in
creasing demand for our pro
ducts proves it. Prices, too, 
you will find in every way 
satisfactory.

Sessions at Parliament Build 
ings; Premier Brewster and 

Mayor To'dd to Speak
Mid-Week Display of Suits 

at Big Reductions
At a special meeting the local 

brunchx uf the Great War Veterans' 
Association held 1» the Board Room of 
the Belmont House Inst- night, Presi
dent Duggan and Comrade A. W. Webb 
wore elected to represent the local body 
at the convention to be held In this 
city on Friday and Saturday, August 
.1 and 4. Comrades H VV. Hart, and J 
S. Tait are already members of the 
provincial executive and will attend the 
affair In that capacity. Victoria will 
then fore be represented by four votes.

Thr ways and means committee re
in rted progress on‘’the programme to 
be followed out at the convention In 
tile way of entertalnmeijjV It is plan
ned so far that a Itinchedrt he arranged 
at the Dominion Hotel at 12.30 on Fri
day and a visit to Vantages In the 
evening. On the Saturday afternoon 
an automobile excursion Is to be ar
ranged to take in the Saan|eh penin
sula with Rest haven as the rende» -

Hrm/cully all that is left of onr stock of 
Summer Suits is- offered now "at actual cost 
or less. Such a nioney-saving_x>|)|>ortunity 
as this should on no account he missed.
Navy, Grey and Copenhagen Serge Suits—

Ueautifully tailored, and trimmed with 
braid; collars of colored or self silk.
Reg. t..**.5o: (Pi i nr

.July Sale .......................... JL^Xe I V
Smart Suits in Poplin, , Serge and Black 

Mohair, with hairline striper Regular 
values to *34.50. (P*| O PA
duty Sale',........................ «P JLOaVx/

Splendid Quality Serges in navy and black, 
also taffetas in navy. Id 
brown. Reg values to 
♦dfl.ijO. .July Sale...:..

Th* Yorkshire 
Bakery

640 Yates St. Phone 1929

OUTLINES PLAN OF
$22,75 GENERAL TAXATION

Distinctive Millinery Modes Much Reduced
Panama Hats—Yoiir choice of three f*ty4es,
7large, lueiiiirili or small. Beg- (£Q Qft 

td $5.7ô. July Sale.................... tPOeî/U

Trimmed Hats in a wide variety of dainty )k yV. 
styles., All are imported models, and a wide SI / <y
variety of styles and colors are included.
Beg. to $15.00. (to OCT ST

RELIEF IN CITY

r He'll Be Happy^i 
When He Gets This

Mayor Todd's Proposal for an 
Alleviating Agreement With 

Delinquents Issued

July Sal
EXTEND PAYMENTS 

OVER TEN
Whether “Jim” is on a man-of-war 
or in a trench, he’s going to have 
long-lasting enjoyment and a lot of 
benefit from

YEARS

PROVINCE’S SOLDIERS MINISTER OF RAILWAYS
I he proponed wheme fur A a x de- 

llpqueney relief in the city lias lièen 
completed by Mayor Todd, and copies 
<»f the plan were Issued from the 
Mayor's office to-day to the Aldermen, 
so that they may l»e in a position to 
discuss it next Monday evening.

l! deal* exclusively with general 
taxes, the Mayor taking the view that 
this question mn he better treated 
separately, and that the best course is 
for the city to take up local improve
ment delinquency at id expropriations 
It « l iter date.

•f theADVERTISING AGENTS UNAWARE OF PROPOSAL

WRIGLEYSSEVERELY WOUNDED
Inquiries Reach Minister ôf 

Agriculture From Home- 
■ seekers Still in Trenches

Rumor of C. P. R. Contemplât 
ing Taking Over of P, G. E. 

News to Hon, John Oliver The Famous Chewing Gum
Chaw M after 

every meal
It's one of the outstanding 
features of the war—this great 
pick-me-up, with its tonic 
effect on stomach and nerves. 
Are yon using it? If not, you

That Bri ill Columbia soldiers have 
us advertising agents 

while performing their grim tiksks in 
the trenches m France is evidenced try 

liter.of applications for infdr- 
i-vmverntng land in British Co
whit h continue to reach lion, 
itver. Minister of Agriculture 

letters re. eived

Prince George, July 24.--The report 
that the Canadian Pacific may In» con
templating taking over the I*. «i. K 
wxii given further credence here this 
morning when. J. Callaghan, chief en
gineer of the- P. (». E : r. B Cart- 
wrtght, CimsttHing engineer at nne 
time with the C. IV R . nnd J II Ken

1 n laie First
Tlie Mayor first recommends a tax 

sale »n October „*f*' of ffiose- properties 
that àre In arrears, of taxes for IDtJ; 
unless the owners take advantage of 
the alleviating agreement alluded to

matton

John
most part are missing a big comfort.an* from T‘artadian warrtom from nedv. another railway

different . part* of. the Dominion 
who have heard so much about 
the last great West. The almost uni
form inquiry is for land -available for 
immediate farming, the desire being 
shown -that, given the hind In a fair 
condition, the soldier will be eager t.» 
put in .the necessary work to ensure 
production for profit.

With a view to providing these in
quirers with every passible informa
tion* the Minister has taken the matter 
up with .th»> Lands Department so that

hero for a trip down the p. G. F grade.
Mr. Callaghan said the) expected to 

get as far as Quvsnel in three days. 
While he was reticent in discussing 
railway matters he enthused greatly 
regarding" mining possibilities. The 
whole district between Princ ■ George 
and the Bridge River along the p. O K 
lint: is one of -the most promising fr<>ni 
a mineral standpoint in America." he 
■aid.

V\ hen

'il II! 1Sec 11idly, that a tax sale should t>e 
held In the dty annually thereafter.

Thirdly, that owners of properties In 
arrears of taxes, due up to June JO. 
should Is- permitted to enter Into an 
'alleviating agreement up to December 
.11 next, conditional to the payment of 
the annual taxes,of 1*17 In rash before 
that date.

The Agreement.
The plan is based largely on this 

alleviating Agreement. Details are out-

The Flavour Lasts
In CanadaPRIVATE MORTON M'QUEEN

Who left with the 48th liai talion, has
représentât I'

Tie- Times on the suggestion cun tamed IVjphI tor the recital of thethe pamphlet already issued dealing necessary
been over a year in the bailie zone-.in the above dispatch- Hon. J.ihn otirer. 

Minister of Railways, stated that so 
far as his knowledge went Jie was not 
aware of any negotiations afoot rela
tive to the Mk'og over of the Pacific 
Great Kastern Railway by the C. p. R.

British <"tdum- 
umpliiled in such a way 

as to include the highly important pro
visions contained In the I wind Settle
ment and Development* Act; brought- 
in and pi. i on the statu tea before 
the adjournmentv of the present ses -

Since the act Is substantially con
cerned with land improvement, clear- , 
Ing, etc.. . as well as offering special 
treatment for the returned soldier, the 
additional information will be ex
tremely valuable to the many men 
necking to make their homes in the 
province.

Not only do thea.v inquiries come 
from France and from the conval
escent hospitals in Knglandj but the 
discharge officer at Quebec recently 
wrote to the Minister for as ihb< h in
formation as possible relating to the 
same subject. His o .Ject for so doing , 
was to place him in a position to j 
answer the many questions Continually 
being put to him by returning war- i 
rJors as to.-agriculturaI conditions in

with

VICTORIA BOY GASSED RUIT GROWERS’ ASSN, COMMISSION ASKED whole.
While In Vletoria the Council will be 

j met hy a representative body of Vic- 
torla's business and professional men 

I who will lay before the visitors the 
needs of thé province, and especially 
Vancouver Island, for a greater use of 
raw materials, more adequate techni
cal education and for the establishing 
of a Government Research Laboratory. 
The evidence that will be presented 
will deal directly with the possibilities 
for conservation of waste and a re
sulting degree of advancement com
mercially h> making use of natural 
products, that are at the present time 
a complete loss. The need of facilities 
for technical education, that skilled 
labor may be available for the working 
of the province's industries will also 
be considered.

As the greatest mining country of 
the Domlnlcn the necessity of estab
lishing a Government Research labor
atory will be laid before the Council. 
Such an Institution/Would lend to a 
speedy advancement of the industry, 
wlfh which much of the future com
mercial prosperity of the province is 
linked.

ommerve of nation

Ho declared, ‘ however, that during 
his recent trip over the rond as-far as 
Quesnel he came tp the conclusion

A provision is made to secure regis
tration of title for the city in vase of ALARMED BY AUSTRALIAfailure within lw< years to keep thethat there were substantial possthtfl
terms of the agreement.

Provision Is made for making prln- 
ci|*al payments, whole or in part at 
any time.

Details are set out for the method 
of preparing the agreement and for 
collecting a II» fee upon making ap
plication for this agreement.

Necessary legislation.
One section of the plan proposes to 

ask- the Government to pass the neee*. 
ssry legislation at the outset of the 
August session to give the necessary 
powers and direct that a scale of fee* 

out In the dovu-

tle* for the production of tonnage. He 
was referring particularly to minerals, 
timlier and agricultural products.
*•44on. Mr. Oliver gave ns.Ids g.-ueral Commonwealth Contemplating 

an Embargo on Importation 
of Canadian Apples

More Time Wanted to Present 
Evidence to Scientific

Body

opinion of the road in question that R 
was undoubtedly an economic neces
sity for the development of that- por
tion of the province traversed .by it. 
But as for contemplated negotiations 
leading to the taking over of the road 
by the Canadian Pacific lie knew abso
lutely nothing. A Wire reached the Hon. John Oliver 

this morning from the British Colum
bia Fruit-Growers' Association, stat
in#» that It Imd come to the knowledge 
of Hint body that the Australian Gov
ernment had in contemplation the plac
ing an embargo on the importation of 

Common-

A meeting of the committee of the 
B<iard of Trade. Rotary dub. Victoria 
& Island Development Association, 
and the R. C. Manufacturers' Associa
tion, that has in charge- the arrangingINSPECTION OF THE for registry as set 

men l shall' he the rule.
Nothing is to Ik* applied as a barrier 

to the relief afforded by the War Re
lief Amendment Art. but If the In
dividual entitled to that protection 
sbalV take advantage of the agreement 
It shall nullify any rights lie may - have 
under statute.

If al s-one Tn'tlire date by referendum 
vote ami approved by the Government, 
som-* relief from either local Improve- 

-xpropriatioii taxation 
I. the pru|N*ftles shall 

an terms set

EXPERIMENTAL FARM
, In view of the very brief notice that, 
was given local organizations of the 
intended visit of the **om mission it 
was decided to telegraph the members 
of the Council asking them to lengthen 
the duration of their stay in the city. 
The original Intention of the Council 
was to arrive here oh Saturday morn
ing and to leave on Monday. The local 
committee felt that such a visit would 
give insufficient time for the presenty 
ing of Victoria’s evidence, and a y>'j£e. 
was therefore sent to Vancouver re
questing 04c councillors> to change 
their date or arriva} to Friday, or fail
ing in that to remain in the capital 
until Wednesday of next week. The 
local committee Is now awaiting a re
ply In order that a stated time may 
be set for tile 'hearltig of the state
ments that Victoria men will present 
to the visitors. ,

The personnel of the, Council* as 
follows Professor A. B. Maeallum, 
M. A.. M. t>.. Ph. D.. D. 8c., LL. T>.. F. 
R. C. 8. F. R. 8., administrative chair
man of the hoard ; Professor Frank D. 
Adams. Ph. D.. D. Sc.. F. G. 8.. F. R 8..

Saanichton Institutes Will Pay 
Visit to Sidney To-mor

row Afternoon
PTE. C. C. JOHNSTON

-.who left here in 1915 with a draft 
ft wn the 6th Regiment ami irunsferred 
to the I .'th Battery in Kngland Jour
neying to I "rai" ,■ with them and spendr 
Ing rn-ârly 'dy month* in the trenches 
before his mishap. lie In 18 years of 
age an<i left the High. Reboot but a 

i w weeks before enlisting

having already been made With regard 
to shipments from this province dur- 

' Ing tTie coming season.
In view of the serious situation which 

would arise In the event of the „pro- 
posed intention of the Australian (ibvr 
•ernment assuming definite shai>e, the 
Minister of Agriculture took the nmt- ' 
ter In hand Immediately hy wiring to 
Australia and also to the Dominion 
Government, since thr matter Is more 
one of Federal concern rather than a 
provincial matter. ^

It is expected that the Dominion

THE VICTORIA NO. 2 BUILDING
SOCIETY.at it led to pat t.h

the d-
Takiqg Advantage of the

Institute, ami 
will pay a
to the Kxpéri
Bay, whet
fTnfesgur Ste r-soit.

The interiliatl Is to meet at 
o'clock, sum .- going h> ruad. othv 
ail. r'gli Term. i.< looking in fin.- 

just now, the visitor who have 
speeled it from Victoria' all test! 
r.T The prog laws which has h*rn 
In the past year or two. Th<- f.n 
in the i-art,\ ( . morrow will h, 
special opportunity of seeing the 

^-|-V4*ntage of fall planting, as com 
< | with Hjiring sowing of the c-tv., 

:lie trial Riot;»

SEVERELY W0UMDED THE SEMI-ANNUAL MKKTINO of ths 
above Society will be held at the Secre
tary's outre. .Yti BrougUt.ui Htryet. at i 
p. m on Friday, the 27th July. 1917, ttt 
Recelye the Audltoc's_-i44tf*«»rt. the Secre
tary’s Report and Financial Statement, 
and such other business as may be 
brought before the meeting.

The holding of ihe 36th Drawing for an 
Appropriation.
^ See that your Shares are In good stand- 

B A°8Ter(lBORaK FTJNT^

sent out t<
■f MunlHpnUt

ItistitUte,Private Morton McQueen Hit While 
Serving With Railway Troops on 

Western Front

Rotten
ft -moon

Mission Berries Ripe. The rtutp- 
h.'irb-s at Mission arc now ripening 
f -'t. Large nur. hers of girl* from 
Vancouver, an arriving dally at Mi*- 
sion to help gather the crop. It I* stud 
that there will be between *»'» and 
t. >•>(» girls -on llatzlc Island alone.

Hazan

Waste of Fruit. y<»t for many year* 
has tïn-re been brought to the pack
ing h-uiaca In the Stmimcrfnnd die- 
irl/*t sucll a lan?c luonbef of unsalable, 
immanured cherries, as this year. One 
offi ! il hA.i estimated that there will 
lie a i 50 |v»-r cent. T"SS of File' linssIliTe 
cr«qi. because <«f this. This .Includes 
thé loss due to picking before the fruit 
reached fullest slue. At the packing 
houses the culling has been very 
hen\ y- Several reasons are suggested, 
but in every r ise much of tluvreapon- 
slhUlty . Is placed on the pitching 
house* for not advising the gr«iwers

I*1 Buying Land.'—F Dubÿ, represent
ing ttie Kmerson sawmill interest* at 
Prince hupevt is busy landing con
struction material at the site of the 
mill. Seal <’ove. He I* putting in a 
gridiron, donkey engine and derrick and 
within .'mother few weeks the erection 
of the framework of the mill building* 

rwUl be well under way.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month andNew Ferry Service.—The new ferry 

service to connect Lulu and Sea Island* 
• ■ver the North Arm at Richmond will 
lie Inaugurated early thl* week. The 
ferry will consist of a large scow pro
pelled by a tugboat The gang of tren 
working on bridge repairs has beg* 
used these last few day* In building 
slips arid otherwise prepaiitfg for the 
ferry. ■É6*

UpwardsT*tie pregrew ïRr àrhe At McGill and a noted geologist, andIso be noted, also the Increase |n 
; number ol th • farm buildiiigs, whfch 
I ire being developed as opportunity 
I warrants ,The Turin has made ma- 
j tertaniirogresH since the. laat” m-caalon 
tttpon wh^ch (he two Imdtés rtsited thr- 
j station
J On August I the two institutes, re-

Subscribe to the PatrioticITofesgor R. F. Rut tan, M. D„ J>\ R. 8.I of i
in ' wti-'it .lo (.ring In the difY.-r«-nt head of the chemical la

i varieties. The employing qf Inexpert-
enc#d piik'-rs. an endeavor to k.-ep in 
ndfum-e of the rapidly maturing fruit, 
dUF to the" 1M01 Weather, arid fear that 
irain might come and spoil the crop, 
are probable explanation* for the pre-

the same ihatltutfon. The body has 
been appointed by the Dominion Gov
ernment and is now engaged }n mnk : 
ing a Dominion-wide tour of Canada 
surveying the natural reaoutce* and

Saanich Fruitgrowers* Association, 
plan to pb-nlc at Island View B^aeh, 
the new resort opened by rbo Saanich 
Council at the end of Telegraph Road, 
on the Gulf. It will take the form of

D. H. BALK
Cereer Fee» end Stedaeene A,

Delay in sei-urlng new bridge 
timber* may keep the bridge closed for •determining on the possildlitlee of de-inforced by th$ niembcra ul et the fruit some time vélopmêhl te Increase the Industry

2ÜÜÜIIIIWHIfcl.LV S

JUICY FRUITH i
miirYnEi^M?m'liiMiiiiiiiI !

THF H.AVOUR LASTS
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THE TIMES FIRST ANNUAL AMATEUR AD-WRITING CONTEST
Is Your Laundry 
Done Under the Most 
Modern, Healthful 
Conditions ?

What words would you use in en ad if 
you wanted to drive home the fact of the 
autul danger of tuberculosis and other 
kindred evils that confront the average 
Victoria mother who sends her laundry to 
a place where uncleanly conditions pre
vail ? fan you explain to Victoria moth
ers how the health and very existence of 
her children are at stake?

Ami can ye» also point ont the ad
vantages of a laundry where pure air arid 
sunlight are always welcome, where ALL- 
WHITE HELP do the laundering under 
most sanitary conditions, ami where the 
most modern processes that human in
genuity call devise result not only in ab
solutely clean, sweet-smelling clothes, but 
also complete sterilization that for ever 
banishes all danger of disease? For the 
best ad we will give an order for

$5 Worth of Laundry

Victoria Steam Laundry
943 North Park Phone 172

THE ROAD TO 
ECONOMY

Leads to the

-People’s Groceteria
NO FRILLS

That is Why Cash-and Carry Prices Are the 
Vary. Very Lowest

COSTLY DELIVERY SYSTEM 
AUTOMOBILES AND DRIVERS 
CREDIT DEPARTMENT 
COLLECTORS 
C. O. 0.-8 
BAD ACCOUNTS 
TELEPHONE ORDERS

This rtUtiiifl that we save YOU many, man; 
dollars every month.

<?> QUICK SERVICE
At the Groceteria you help yourself, pay 
your Mil ard your shopping is done. What 

could be quicker?

Thrjsr arv acme of thr advantages of a Gro-
^ < teri.i Kystom. Writ*» an ad which you think 
rnnvryrrsomo of thr grratPFt advantage*» of this 
system. Ftfr the best one submitted we will give

$5.00 of Groceries

People’s Groceteria
749 and 751 Yates Street

Clothes 
That 
Count !

0’Connell's store leads In the 
Quality of its Men’s Furnishings, 
in tin- Reasonableness ut" its Prices, 
and in the kind of Service that 
makes jieniia-neiit customers.

Call and insjiect our stock, and*» 
then write an ad that you think 
best expresses the idea* that we 
wish t«> cottvey.

For the best suggestion we will 
give

A FIVE DOLLAR HAT

O’Connell’s Limited
MEN S OUTFITTERS »

1117 Government , Phono 2012

8$ VALUABLE PRIZES 
ARE OFFERED

HE TIMES to-day inaugurates its first annual amateur Ad-Writing Contest. 
It offers a* unique opportunity for amateur. Sd-writers to win valuable 
prizes, particulars of which are announced on this and the next page.

Most of the Victoria merchants write their own ad copy, either person
ally or through the directed efforts of their employe#*. They are good ads, 
too, and, through the medium of The Times, produce splendid results. Put 
the trouble is that a man who ^continually writing upon the same subject 

is apt to get into a groove from which it is very hard to get away.
The merchants who are advertising on this page are after new ideas. All article may 

be the best of ita kind in the world, but if it is not advertised properly, or if its advant
ages are not intelligently set forth so that the buying public will read and understand, it 
is very frequently a com merci a f failure. ° Tlte""Victoria merchants have a great many 
valuable ideas with regard to advertising, bijt there may be others that they have not 
thought of.

More than that, the Victoria merchants m lah to know esa- lly what the buying public, think of 
their stores «ml the goods they sell—in other words.- they want to get the viewpoint of their cus
tomers. Fend these pages carefully, find out who is offering prizes in connection with 1he contest, 
study the various stores carefully and the st«»< ks they carry, and then write an ad which you think 
is host suited t« the particular store you may select. You may write an ad for one store, or yoy 
may write an Hu! fût- each store. Contestants should bear in mind that the prize-winning adver
tisement! need not be flowery, but should be practical ads that will be of value to the merchants.

58
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What We Want to Know!
There Are Lots of Things We Do Know, But We Are Open to Suggestions
WE KNOW we have an up-to-date Men's Furnishing Store.
WE KNOW our prices are right.
WE KNOW 'that we give full value to onr customers.
WE KNOW that if all the men in Victoria ami vicinity were aware of this 

they would soon take advantage of our goods at the prices we 
offer ; and _

WE KNOW that we are doing the largest Men's Furnishing business in 
Victoria, our customers being those critical men who appreciate 
style, quality and low prices ; hut

WHAT WE WANT TO KNOW is, how someone outside of this firm would 
consider the best and clearest way to present these facts, and
we Mr-willinK to «*« A $10.00 Bifs' Suit

For The advertisement siibmiltrd (hiring this contest -that we consular pre
sents tin v facts in the dearest planner. It would help you considerably, of 
course, if you called at our store and examined our goods.

Richardson & Stephens
The Fit Rite Store Corner Yates and Government

MEAT QUALITY
You know the kind wo mean—the “cut and come again” 

kind—the kind that gives zest to a meal—the kind that is fresh, 
juicy and tender.

How would von write an a«l that would make our Meats bet
ter known i (live us a trial, and then sit down and put your 
feelings into words. For the best suggestion we will give

An Order for $5.00 Worth of 
Merchandise at Our Store

New England Meat Market
1220 Government Phone 2368

DIRT AND DISEASE
'------------------- -OR---------------------

CLEANLINESS AND HAPPINESS ?
Some mothers of Victoria take great pains in seeing that their homes 

are absolutely clean and that their meals arc cooked under the most ap
proved conditions, but thoughtlessly place their own lives, and those of their 
children^in danger by sending their.Jaundry to places where dirt and dis
ease are ever present.

fan you write* an ad which will adequately convey to the mothers of 
Victoria the awful risk' they run by these methods, and at the same time 
tell them the advantages of dealing with a laundry such as ours, where the 
most modern appliances and sanitary conditions are the rule?

For ?he best ad we will give

kZ

■\

$5.00 in Cash
Standard Steam Laundry, Ltd.

841 View Street Phone 1017

$5.00 For a 
Short Ad

We Will Pay
The Sum of

$5.00
To the person writing the best advertise
ment, subject tfi conditions as appear on
this page.

fall and inspect our modern, up-to-date 
Laundry and see how cleanly and effi 
eiently we do our work, and then write an 
ad which in your opinion will fill the bill.

“Our Motto: “Quality and Service.”

New Method Laundry, Ltd
1015-17 North Park St. L. D. McLean,' Manager

Phone 2300
Down-Town Branch ... 1115 Douglas Street

Cash Buyers Are 
Cash Savers

SM At Kirkham’siCO
A FEW REASONS WHY

W* are able to sell and deliver goods to y< uf 
home at the lowest prices in Victor^

OUR CASH SYSTEM does away with Ihe w*- 
p« nse of keeping j» costly credit depialimci t 
We have no collectors, no extra book-Re» per» 
and No HALT ACtW NTH

OUR BUYING CAPACITY—Wt buy In ho*»
quantities and thereture get many ton*fu
sions from the wholesale merchant and 
manufacturers. These concessions we GIYK 
to our customers.

OUR MANY DEPARTMENTS under «.ne roof 
and paying one rental wè sell most things 
a housewife wants from a kitchen "Range to 
a bar of Soap, Coffee, Tea. Groceries, Drug», 
Meat, Hardware. Vegetables, Fruit, etc.

OUR USE OF COPPER COINAGE enables us 
to sell at the lowest price. Here you do not 

• pay lûc fur (an lie article.

Write an ad which you think conveys all the
advantages of this store in the most teüam
form, and for the best one submitted we will

$5.00 Merchandise

H. 0. Kirkham & Go., Ltd.
Corner Port and Government

Have You Tried
(

Your Hand at 
Ad-Writing ?

You have an immense, number of sub
jects fur your ad ideas if you look oxer 
our stock—a bewildering variety.

This store is the store par excellence of 
the shoe buyer. Never before have, the 
eitizeus of Victoria been able to buy their 
shoes at so loxv a cost or With the acquisi
tion of'so much shoe comfort..

We believe that some of The Times 
readers could produce an advertisement 
which would materially aid in driving this 
fact home, and we are willing to give a

$5 Cash Prize
to the writer whose ad we consider the 
most useful. You will, of course, need to 
inspect onr stock.

The Dependable Shoe Store 
1321 Dftuglas St. y



THE TIMES FIRST ANNUAL AMATEUR AD-WRITING CONTEST
Simpler Than the 

Rule of Three!
UNCOMMON CLOTHES

+
AN EXACT FIT

+
HIGH GRADE QUALITY

PERSONAL, PAINSTAKING 
SERVICE

COMMON PRICES 

UNBOUNDED SATISFACTION

,fan you write a better ad than this? Five 
dollar»' worth of merchandise in our store 
will l>e awarded for the best ad submitted.

F. A. GO WEN
MEN S WEAR

1107 Government Street Phone 473

\m

An Extra Cash Prize 
of $10.00 Offered

HE TIMES will give an extra cash prize of $10.00 for the adver
tisement which in its opinion is the best of all. advertisements 
submtited.

Professional ad-writers, and employees of newspapers or 
printing offices, arc not eligible to compete. Advertisements for 

the varions firms must be in The Times office by noon on Saturday. Au
gust 4th, and the prize-winning ads will appear on Tuesday, August 7th.

i , •
DO NOT FORGET: Send or bring each ad to The Times office. En

close it in an envelope, marked "Ad-Writing Contest.” Study carefully v 
the eonditioift. Visit each store, if possible. ' "

F| The Winning Ads Will Occupy Exactly the 

Same Amount of Space As These Firdt Ads

» #

Music in 
The Home
Makes home life trehly worth living. It 
helps to drive dull care away, binds In a 
closer relationship the various members 
of the family, and casts a rosy hue over 
the sombre surroundings of life.

The Fletcher store in this respect is 
the family 's best frieml. You will say so 
after you have inspected and heard our 
Columbia Orafonolas and Records, Pianos, 
Organs, etc. Our elaborate stocl^ol* Sheet 
Music suits «-very need.

For the best ad applicable to our store 
we will give goods from our stork to the 
value of

$5.00
FLETCHER BROS.

Western Canada's Largest Music Houje

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Building Also at Vancouver

You Can Get It at

HARVEY'S
The Red Arrow Store

No matter what von desire in Men's 
Furnishings, we can fill the bill from our 
uiti naive stock.

Have vo u ever thought of what 
CLOTHES COMFORT really means! Ill- 
fitting clothes are never economical. 
Their cost is really money thrown away, 
•t'lothw that are low-priced, but of high- 
gfude quality—clothes that really fit, no 
matter what your size or shape-—clothe# 
that look well and wear well—these are 
our specialty.

Call and inspect" our big stock. See 
what we have to offer. Then write an ad. 
which you think adequately expresses the 
advantages of dealing with us. For the 
best ad. we will give an order for

—Five Dollars’ Worth of— 
Merchandise at Our Store

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
1 614 Y«tes

V

Boot Satisfaction at the Bootery
B ootery for Foot Comfort 
O nly Satisfied Customers 

O verwhelming Superiority of Service 
, T ell Your Friends About Us 

S is es for All Foot Shapes.

You can no doubt write a far better ad than this, fall and inspect our 
stock. See what we have to offer. For the ad that best illustratesx>ur.store, 
ami its exceptional stock arid service, we will give

$5.00 Pair of Shoes

THE BOOTERY
1111 Government Street

When You Buy Drugs
You naturally do not want to buy a thousand impurities along with 

them. YOU MUST 1IAVK TU KM PURE. This store, then, is the one you 
are looking for. We specialize on Pure Drugs—drugs, moreover, that are 
absolutely fresh. No stale Drugs are earned on our shelves from year to 
year. That is one reason for our success.

There are other special features of our store—our Prescription De
partment, where we give you exactly what the doctor orders ; our tine lines 
of Toilet Articles, Kodaks and Filina, etc.—not to forget our Soda Fountain, 
with mir famous home.made lee t 'ream.

Write an ad putting into proper form these and many other advantages 
this store lias to offer, and for the best one submitted we will give an 
order for

$5 Worth of Goods From Our Stock

I vet’s Pharmacy
Corner Douglas and View Phones 2963, 25190

The Store Where 
Quality and Price 

Shake Hands
“64 Years of Integrity”

Meukl Wear for discriminating, critical 
customers-—clothes that are different— 
clothes that are reasonably priced, but yet 
have that Style-Quality that put them in 
a class by themselves.

These are the Clothes you can obtain at 
our store. They have distinguishing fea
tures that it is impossible to obtain else
where.

Write an ad that will drive home force
fully the Style, Quality, Service and other 
advantages that this store has to offer. 
For the best ad We will give

$5.00 in Cash

W. & J. Wilson
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND FURNISHERS

Government Street and Trounce Avenue

Chocolates and 
Candies De Luxe

“Iloiiiade” Chocolates and Candies are 
not aji experiment. They are household 
words with discriminating candy-lovers— 
those citizens who like the toothsome, de
licious, appealing kind.

They are made in Victoria, too—an
other argument in their favor. They con
tain no substitutes, no artificial flavors—, 
nothing but the most pure, wjiolcsouie and 
high-grade ingredients.

Can you write an ad that you think best 
describes their appealing properties? 
For the best ad we will give

A $2.50 Box of 
Chocolates

N ou will not, of course, forget the 
famous Fountain at the Yates Street 
store, and all the good things that, go 
with it.

STEVENSON’S
1119 Douglas 725 Yates

X ✓

Not the Mo& Expensive 
But the BEST

Do not judge the quality of Shops by the price ticket, but 
consider the reputation of the firm with whom you are doing 
business. We value our customers’ opinion first, and therefore 
cheerfully invite inspection ofourstock.

For the best ad which puts in a practical form the ad
vantages of our store, we will give

Pair of Shoes, Value $5.00

MAYNARD’S
Boot* and Shoes 649 Yates Street 

______________/

Shoes That 
Fit!

Do you fully realize what foot comfort 
really means? A, cheap pair of shoes may 
be sold at nu attractive price, but all the 
money in the world will not compensate 
yon if your feet arc ruined as a result.

It will pay you to deal at a dejaunlahle 
shoe store where the widest range of pat- 
terns and sizes is carried, and where the 
policy is NOT to unload on yon the first 
pair of shoes you happen to see, hut to 
examine your feet carefully, offer you ad
vice and suggestions as to the kind best 
suited to your requirements—in other 
words, to give you

THE BEST KIND OF SHOE SERVICE— 
THE SERVICE THAT TELLS

How would you carry out this idea in 
an ad., or any other idea applicable to this 
store? For the best ad. submitted we will
give a

Pair of Ladies* 
- $6.00 Boots

Watson’s Shoe Store
635 Yatea St.
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WELL-KNOWN llllll III 
WRITES FROM ERONT

Major Nicholson Tells of 
Sporting Achievements of 

Fgrmer 67th Boys

TO BE BIGGEST VET
August 4 is Date Set for Open

ing of Two Weeks'
Play

At i riveting «if the committee >f tire 
Victor!*. Iawh Tennis Club held last 
night it «as resolved that the club 
should this year again hold an open 
tournament tn aid of tlv Red Cross, 
play to commence on August 4 next and 
to continue’ for a fortnight.

-rftr - — .

Major (Jeorge .Nicholson, whom Vic
torian" will remember as a prominent 
siKirtsman and official In amateur cir
cles before and shortly after the.- utft« 
break of the war. up till (lie time when 
h*e took nut a rommissioh in the 67th 
1 tat talion, has written home from tiie 
front and gives some interesting In
formation concerning well-known ath
letes formerly of the 67th who now 
ere members of tin» 54th Kootenay 
Hall «lion.

“Tliis battalion," says Major NtcJroJ-_
•on, “has just won its brigade cham
pionship , th baseball, football and 
horseback wrestling and at time of 
writmg is playing the finals of the 
«Itvisional championship.

"1” the baseball team are several 
Well-known Victoria boys who were in 
the 67.th “Vammie'* McGregor, II. <1,
Mcllvride. < T. James, Art Menai u. 
i‘ete Campbell and Neuve,. * Capt. It.
Mcliiarmht' plays on 'both the baseball 
and football teams

".The two team* are managed by
vv TeNw. .. ««Il.kmwi, XVlnnl- Lr T. i h„r

to the

HIND FANS A JOLT

Match at Work Point Yester
day Very One-Sided and 

Equally Enjoyable

Christy's Club Actually in Sec
ond Place in Tener Cir

cuit Race .
- • W

Christy Mathewson has given the 
National Is-agne a real, old-fashioned 
Jar. He's in second place with .his 
Keds to-day. Taking the Reds from 
their place as a Joke team in the 
league. Big .Six has brought them 
Steadily through the season until they 

The events will consist of Ladies' | are now in th* runner-up position, 
and ,Mens' Singh s and Doubles, Mixed ihough considerable distance behind 
J>oubles and the Veterans’ Chapiplon- i he s|>eedlng titan ta. 
ship, this latter Opel» l- any male The Red* promise to throw some 
player over Uie age of fifty and carry- real pep into the National league 
mg with It the handsome Howard Ctipjiuve. The Phillies have skidded from 
at present held by Mr J. G Bruw n. Ueçond to fourth place in thé course 
v' won *; «-4SI year. .1 i f.-H da> The Cardinals , upped

The tourharrient is open to any plaÿVr into third place by beating the Phll- 
whether lie be a member of tile Vic-J •**»# and with Matty giving every team 
tor-ia 1 «awn-Tennis club or not, and he meets all the trouble they can take 
entries will close at 7 p m on Thurs- ’ are of, à great pent in I de on in the
lyy August 2. The entrance fees for 
players Iwiat hem fixed at S4o. per 

layer in each event he enfer* Entry 
f«‘< s must accompany all • ntries which 
. .m b«v made at any time it the dub 
hViuse oi f,. any member l»f tin- tourna - 
in<nt committee, which consists of J

P*x
f»lth from a West, tw InlvenilMee Mat - 
talion Major Ge«n;e Nicholson is still 
taking the same fat herb interest in 
sports as he olwax s dut. himself mak
ing .piite a come-back at. the last 
br-ga.lt- sfH»rts by wivmng the - HNV 
y ax da d-ial: iLju A, LL. Carex, the
battalion commander, shows the keen- 

• < s1 interest >pwrt*. «;x mg the great
est encouragement to all games and 
amusement.

"Among the other 67th boys helping* 
to hold down the sporting end of the 
f.4th now are Kiddie Parsons m boxing 
snd (i. Hazell, the runner, both well- 
known m meets at the Willow*.
Amongst the officers and other ranks 
of this Kootenay battalion are many 
prominent athletes, and the battalion I with each 
eisily holds the brigade champion
ships in everything but tug-of-war. 
which is and f m-ver will l»e held by 
the 7‘-’nd of Vancouver, who can pull 
hny team in France."

burn and the Secretary, V r. Mourn.
Some Players Barred.

Prize* will be given for every 'event, 
and .In order to give new placers ex rfy 
encouragement the committee has re
solved tu. bar certain players «if out-Irtie Red So 
-landing merit from ploying In the 
-mgl»a évents altogether! and from 
play ing together In the doubles events

Tener first division.
With >his situation on "hand in the 

National Ia-agi'e, the American I«eague 
battle will lip resumed in earliest. 
After battling -the Yankee* in their 
first appearance on the eastern *wlng, 
iM-ginning—ht^iay. the . WhKe Sox will 
go to Boston for a four-game 'meet- 
Ü9M with the champion-j This Merles 
will bring another battle royal.

Ho far tin
I 1,1 th« games won from the Red Sox. 
4' ,,r Heven meetings the White Sox
have nosed out *pv«n victories. WRh 

-ut of the wiry', the T*pq- 
< ago bunch' wall go to Washington and 
I hiladelidliu. where the picking has

Th,. »r ,h. pi»,,,» Uurrr.1 LVV ................ .
m. r' lev eland While this programme I*

being run off. the Red Sox will have

A team front H. M. 8 Lancaster 
hudly defeated the Union Club eleven 
Ut their match at Work Point yester
day. The excellent bowling of fltantop 
Turtell and Orvvn was successful in 
retiring such old-timers as Gillespie., 
PiHiley, Coles, Wliltlng and Spalding 
without a run. Armitage and M%jor 
were the only numliers of the local 
dub who made anything like a credit 
able showing, the former with 13 and 
the latter with 10. The whole side was 
dismissed for 38. after all the wickets, 
except Pooley's. had l»een clean bowled. 
Stanton is a fast bowler of more than 
ordinary merit, keeping a good length 
and with plenty of variation of pace. 
He had an excellent analysis of 5 
wickets for 17 runs, bowling 11 overs.

Everyone on the Naval team, with 
one exception, broke Ills duck's egg, 
and runs came fast and thick. Penn
ington treated the spectators to an 
excellent display of lively Jittting for 
hi «< 43 The innings was declared
closed uftrfr M wickets had l>een taken 
4**r=-1*4 rem nn<* rhe interval taken for 
tea. after which the Vision Club went 
in again for a little liât ting. Paten 
and Wliltlng did not score, hut Arml- 
•ta and Le win stayed until 6- o'clock, 
when stumps xx.-r,- drawi^ and the 
former had 28 to his credit and* the 
latter 8.

Afternoon tea was provided by the 
ladles of th- V -mimait Red Cross 
branch . Th- proceed.» will be devoted 
to the Red Cross Fund. During- the 
afternoon the .ramblued band* of tin 
mysterious ship and the It <1 R. ills 

uraed wmv excellent music ound-r

Event in Aid of Red Cross; En
tries From Seattle and 

Vancouver

A special meeting of the Victor!^ 
and District Cricket Association was 
held last night in the Christ Church 
Cathedral schoolroom to discuss the 
project of holding a Red Gross Cricket 
Tou nui ment during (he week ending 
August 25. The result of the <1*111 .era 
lions was a decision that {he scheme 
was wholly feasible and should lie car
ried through. It is thought likely that 
at least one team from both Vancou
ver and Seattle wttt compete In the 
ournoy along with the city Elevens.
À ‘committee, consisting of Lieut.

Robertson (chairman), II. I«*thaby, A.
H. Ackroyd and R. 8. Day. tps chosen 
• - recejve entries' and -Attend to the 
necessary arrangements. Entries must 
U- handed In by August 10. and must
“l*° w «"-•"•«“..nl-U by an wilram-* „Uun by l6, ordluary ^

White Hi we ho pi ihessige tbr- -leadership of Bandmasters Stagg 
and Prescott 

Ttie detail.-.I

the Browns. Detroit 
their hand* at home.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
- IN THE BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At New York i:

Pittsburg ....................................... 2
Ntux V .«k ......... ....' 6

B.tMcri -s- Mfiler, St* el- and 
1‘eri itt. Anderson and Itarid-n

H. K. 
'J 2

IV 1

Batterie»—11-ndrlx and D 
and Tragreasor.

At Pi./aelelplfla—
Ht I «ou is ................... .........
Philadelphia .....................

HttBerr-s Meadows and Snyder.

Il E 
iv 1

1 3

In the Lillies' Singles Miss Law - 
son and Miss McDermott,

In the Mens' Singles;' B. P Schwcng- 
ers. H. u. Garrett and A • M D. Falr- 
bairn.

In the Lailtes" Double- None of 'the 
following ladies will be allowed to play 

•tiler: Mivs Lawson, Miss
MvDernioU, Miss Miens. Mrs. and Miss 
Rickaby and Miss Neame.

In the Men's Doubles: B. P
Schwengers. II G. Garrett. A M D 
Fairbairn. Gordon, Martin. Jephsvn,
McKenzie and Phelan will have to find 
partners outside of any player men
tioned In thia list.

The committee, however, reserve to \>w York 
themsehes the right to bgr auiy other i iiuumati 
combination of players whose prowess St l«ouis 
would, in their estimation, tend tog!,\> Phlladalphla 
tliem marked superiority over any of ''hi. ago 
the other couples who enter i Br<*»klyn .

. . , ... Boston ......
A charge of 25 cents will be made for Pittsburg 

admission to view the play for a single 
; day. or^a ticket giving admission for 
.my and every day for the whole <lur- I 
atlon of the tournament can be pur- 1 • 'Id* ago 
i iiase«l tor 50 cents. 1 B***toa

«Additional Attraction*.

lid i 'lex elAnd o||

BASEBALL RECORDS

.rd follows:

Un Ion <Muh
it it Paten, i. si..; »n 
• B Armitage •• els mi.»» ,
8 T lianKey, ». «teuton .......
L H Major. »» Turrell ................
D. Gillespie, b Stanton
i: II Pooley. I »» w I* Blanton
F l^w in. not f»ui -----
A < •idea, b Turreir .........
•' S v tilting. It Tnyell ................
I itllltat. h Green ..........
xx M Spalding h tireen 
' Extra*.................................

fee Of $r> from eaeji t-am. Altbeugh 
nothing has I teen decided by the com
mit Vs- in this regard as yet. it Is 
thought projbable that the matches will 

h day •' i i .
ITefttre the meeting broke up a <11*- 

< u.HsI tn arose on the eternal and vex 
itHoi s quwUoa of iiw un|iet *nt um 
pir-s for ieagu- matches, and ^<een*tary 
E. R. Locke wgs instructed to notify 
each club captain that the respon.tb 
btllty of - providing an umpire of re- 
<juii-lte skill devolved upon him

August 4 W.I- -et as the date for the 
p.laving of the ; suit (toned mueb t.e- 
t xx veil I lie Navy and the Ooiigieg.it lou
ai* at lb-aeon Hill

Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter its chance of Insertion. All 
eommunloAtion» must bear the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles Is a matter entirely- In th- dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
Is assumed by the paper for M8S. sub
mitted-to the Editor.

INFORMATION FOR TOURISTS.

To the Editor:—1 notice in your Issue 
of to-day Mr. Best's Solicitude for 
Tourists obtaining Information about 
Victoria's early history, and I may say 
that on my arrival here 1 also lamented 
the lack of easily obtainable records 
an<| Interesting data, and I mentioned 
the mutter to our Provincial Librarian, 
Mr. Sclmlelleld, xcho is „a veritable 
treasury of such knowledge. As a re
sult I ventured to write- the little book
let, "All About Victoria," which i* now 
Issued m a 26 cents edition, and I have 
hoped 'hit’ It would supply WllMt I WH 
told to be a long-felt need.

If Mr. Best would kindly read this 
book,he might tell me If it give# the 
information for tourist* that he desires, 
and. If it does, perhaps he could sug
gest how I <an better extend its virvu

=t=

COAST BAT LEADERS
ARE LOSING GROUND

COAST LEAGUE

S«n Franc 1*4,1 ......... ,tl
Suit Lake. «‘it, .................

WiTtland ............... ..................
(•akland  ............................ -j
Vernon ........................................

Nax ul «XI.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Lout. P. t

it; «<2

chger and Killlfer 
R- H i: 

... 6 u :

«ale*. Ah»xahdi 
At BriMiklyn 

CincJneuLi.
Brooklyn ........

Batterie* -Regan, Ring. Eller and
Wing». Cheney. Voombe and MiHer.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Wuhlngton |» h. j.;

Cleveland I : !
W«*hingtim ...............  ....______£ * i

Batteries—Coveleskle. l^ihturth and Bill- 
. bis* Joimaon and" Ainamlth.

COAST LEAGUE
At Halt I«ake (first game»—Vernon. 6; 

S»h »I«a*e. I tSevond game»—Vernon. 5;
Halt Ê^ke. 8.

At «an Francisco- Han Francisco 6 
(Mklanil, I.

MISKE WINS BY K.O.

New York, July 25.—Billy Minks, ot 
St Paul, knocked out Joe Bond, of 
Denver, in the second round of a ten- 
round match in Brooklyn last night. 
Miske knocked Honda down in the first 
round after giving him a had beating. 
In the second round Bond was floored 
with « right to the jaw for the count. 
Miske weighed 176 pound* and Bonds 
180

AMERICAN LEAGUE
». W»«. l A

N. » York 
Washington

Philadelphia

I.'
42_

HORINE RETURNS TO TRACK.

Apart fr»iu the regular play In the 
tournament1 additional attractions wlH*| 
be offered in the form of exhibition 
mutches, refreshment stalUr clock-golf 
and numerous attractive novelties de-i 
tails of w hich will be given later. It |* j
anticipate,) that a celebrated English I ————-
la.iy I.lay.-r will. «Ilhi-r1 during <.r |.j- ' '••'"I'" i-r«lwliil.. wurld’»
wai-iU the laltpr vnu or the (oumament. ’ h»mpl"n M«h may laky an-
h.* fmaama through Victoria on hrrway “,I|,T ln athli-tlr^ II, has ht-rn
south anil rndi avura art- h.-lng mu,I,, to : m M*-rt. <1 t •otiiily, Cal un,111|) repotu tu.aay (rmu lit, «.umtl I’lly,
indue* her to atop over anil part|ct|,m, , !’ , ami built boy. are now wailing i t he

culled up Another we||-kn»wn North
western League star called up Is Tom 
Fitzsimmons, formerly of the Van-

V I*. Pviinlhgiiui. b Major 
VX « 'ondoii, I H « h Ai nui agi- 
L I Stanton, b L-wlh
<* I* Turrcll. b Major ..........

«pi G reason • ■< -• t
Sk Arnol.l, run out ...................
8k Murphy, h Armttage 
Eu g. I.l McMillan, c UUk 

Ariultage
I. t.awdei. < an<j h Arriiltage
P < i Green, imt out.................
8 K Warner. «•»•» n»t bat .......

Extra* ............................................

Total .............................................
Bowling Analyst*.

Htanton .................................................I
Tidiell .............................................. 1

N» v ai XI
Armltage . ............ ....... ..................
Milj-H ..............................   I
L-win .................................

Johnny Basaler and Justin Fitzger- 
«bl. batting leaders »f the Pncitir t'oast 
League, both l»*t ground sllghUy dur
ing the week ending Sunday, official 
rvi -rts published to-day show

Bussler is still >n top with 359, with 
Fit* second with 348 Bossier l-»st 
thr,f points last .xeek and Fits txx » 

Jacques Fournier, in third place w ith 
.331. is only nine point* ahead of Truck 
H.tunah. Tobin. Rath and Ryan, of 
Salt l«ake. follow Hannah in order.

Olaf ’Erickson, of San f-'rancisco, 
heads in games xx on the Pact He Voast 
pitchers Mho haxe twirled more' than 
thn-e gaine- a*mi t "u*ey Smith and 
Spider Baum, aie • Seal* are right on 
his 'heels. Kin k's average is .652, 
Smith's .643 and Baum's 625

having It on sale at stationer* ami 
other city shop* I «m an enthusiastic 
admirer of Victoria and the researches 
I was obliged to make ;i* a newcoiper.] 
in order to xx rite ffbout it only added 
to my enthusiasm, while affording me 
and my wife, who made the sketches. ( 
the greatest pleasure.

ALFRED EMBKRSON.
July 23.

- LEONARD READY; SAYS

Pi

MORE SEATTLE BOYS
DRAFTED INTO ARMY

"Toot*” Agnexx and Ten Million of 
Seattle, former members »f N-wthwest
ern League club* have, been drafted 

j Into I'nele Sam's new army, according

1URE OF LANDING K. 0.
New York. July 23 Light weight 

Champion Benny l«e#mnrd. I :i (founds 
of (ferfeeb condition, put" the finish
ing touche* on hi* ’training Monday 
night prior to hi* -ix-round bout witti 
■Jumping" Johnnie Killtam- at Phila

delphia to-night
Leonard fairly ooze* voniidsnce in 

hi* ability to put Killstne away He ar
rives in Philadelphia this afternoon..

COMISKEY AIDS.RED CROSS.

Charte# A. t "omlskey. president of the 
Chicago American#, made his fourth 
ontribution t-> the American Red Cross 

yesterday, presenting a cheque for 
13,702.S»8.' This makes a total of $lii,- 

63.71. he hg# gi*en since the baseball 
eu son started, representing Hi per 

cent, of the receipt#

STRATHCONA PARK.

To the Editor:—One would expect re- I 
fiable information from an »rganlxn- 
lion bearing the title "Victoria and tsl- i 
:'"1 Development Ass.., latum,” yet ml 
•' ''«'•'■I publication 
lion we find:

Strathcona Park - "This new Na- 
t» »nal Park is now made accessible for }; 
l?îë finît time, etc " "It |H reached by 
the Island Highway, etc."

As a mat 1er,of fact th<*re is not- one 
mile of road or highway within thirty 

‘ ÔT if,.• purl « If ii . for!) mil— 
of projected roadway between the 
coavt at Campbell River and Buttles 
Like (the main feature* of the park i.

ly a dozen miles have been com
pleted. the remainder being as yet only 
a "pack-frail."'

Another paragraph of the same pub
lication status that "the lake# and 
treams in the park abound with trout 

and salmon." of- course there are 
trout in referma hie numbers 4o he hud. 
but every one must know that salmon 
are not caught In any of the chain .of 
lakes between Campbell River and 
Bur tie’s Lake.

W F. BEST.
ihtfy 24.

University School 
fer Boys

n*<•»«( eiff »ww *t Mrntll P»f- 
rsnrtty. H»eond pine* In Csnsds 
in ISIS th* Bor»» Military Cob 
>gs. Kingston. Canadian Nary. 
B. C. Surveyors’ Preliminary.
' adet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangnienta for 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKBK TO0M 
« YEARS OF AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas Term commences Wed

nesday, September 5. 1317.
Warden—Rev. W W. Bolton. M.A 

(Cantab).
Heedmaeter—J. C. Barnacle, Baq 

(London University».
For particulars and prospectus 

*rply the Heaoroaeter.

In an cihlbltion match with-the l,c«t i ,nr <r" *t>»"i|>l«n»hi|.« I» lie held 
Im al player» ThU attraction -would I n,It mnn,h- :
alone, he wurlh the price of admUudon. HOPPE MEFT1 RllRHa

The heartiest co-operation of all club! HOPPE MEETS BURNS,
members, and members of all other

Frankieclubs and tennis players and eothu- ' wl** 1
siasts in general is earnestly requested Ht 1 IFkland. Cal., Wednesday

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial” Lager 
Beer, quarts. I2.Y5 per dozen. •

to make this tournament nn even 
greater success than it was last year, 
when several hundred dollars was 
handed over to the Red t russ The 
fourni—sat Will certain l x be the big 
g'-st thing »f its kihd Victoria has ever 
witnessed.

DILLON ANQ GREB.

Jack Dillon, Indianapolis middle
weight. and Harry Orel». »f Pittsburg, 
have signed to box ten rounds in Pitts
burg ..n July 3H Th« frOttl Bill pt '■ 
ifidy 1m» held ah Forbes h iehb» the Pitts
burg National i«eague Park.

night in a four-round boat. On the 
same night WlUie Meehan, the Behe
moth boxer, will meet Jack Dempsey, 
of Suit I«ake

SECRETARY RESIGNS.

A. B. Beales, secretary of the Es
quimau Gun Club, Is leaving to-day 
for the East and the position which he 
Vacates will be filled bÿ Mr. Lawrence 
Ricketts, of Constance Avenue, Ksqui-

NANAIMO ELKS ON PICNIC.

The Nanaimo Elks Lodge held a 
most enjoyable picnic at Departure Bay 
on Sunday There was a large attend
ance of members and friends, ami dur
ing the day n splendid programme of

OUALICUM SOLDIERS LOSE.

The Nanaimo Cricket Club Journey- 
ed to (Jualicum Beach on Sunday, and 
in an interesting exhibition game de- 

cou ver and Spokane club* He was j feüted the soldier* stationed there by 
mip|*»8ed to join the Oakland club Sat- tin* close margin of two runs. For Na- 
iii day. but it is doubtful now whether ! nalmo Jepson scored 12 runs out of the 
he will report I total of 38. while Oliver with eight w

Among the prominent California box- ! high bat for th^ soldiers 
er# whose draft numbers were drawn
are Frankie Burns, Battling Ortega, 
Frankie Malone. Pickle* Martin, 
Hammy Pelsing, r and Harry Kelsey.

VANCOUVER C, ELEVEN
FOR INTER-CITY GAME

Vancouver. July 2S.—The executive 
of the Mainland Cricket la-ague last 
night selected the following team to 
represent Vancouver In the return in
tercity match w ith Victoria-on August 
4 (» F, Ht. J. Davey (captain). C. V
P. Dàvy, L. R. Thomas, F. A A. Barrs, 
G. R. I«eigh, II Shotton, (» !« Bancroft, 
W. G. Chandler. A J Killick, J F.

LOWEST OF SEASON.

Silencers were retired by the Recep
tion cricketers from the first innings 
Saturday afternoon with a Score ng 
eight runs made by three' batsmen. 
They did a little better in the second 
era. however, and lost out by an in
nings and 5V run*

A small boy. w hose record for de
portment at school hgd always stood at 
u hundred, came home one day ret-ently 
with his standing reduced to ninety- 
eight. "What have you been doing, my 
son?" asked his doting mother "Been 
doing?" replied the young hopeful.

“TAXATION AND FARMS.”

To the Editor: —Writing under the 
above heading, your correspondent Mr. 
Edgar Fawcett is entirely wrong In his 
premise.

The.super-tax is not a war tax or in 
any sense occasioned thereby. It is an 
ini|*ositioii to make good the funds re
quired in the provincial treasury, which 
was left destitute when the Bowser 
Government retired.

The providing of revenue to carry on. 
therefore, is a provincial necessity and 
tlio nmin complaint against the super- 
t.ix In tfahï if bas been placed on one 
section of the community and not on 
the whole community as it shouhl have

Residents in organised iHjtricts—far- 
nxern and residents — contribute no 
.share in providing the needful, w hlle the 
farms in rural districts have their or
dinary tax exactly doubled.

The remainder of Mr. Fawcett’s ar 
rtTmcixT* tli so far as they rcfi-r t« 
produce are the outcome of ignorance 
.«fficting the source of food supply in 
the particular Items he mentions. It 
is n very limited quantity of the beef, 
mutton, etc., whiich is sold In Victoria 
tint is or can be raised locajly, and 
prices for xrhat local produce there is. 
is entirely governed by outside market 
conditions. It is very easy (o say that 
meat was selling ai. such and such a 
pi ice a year ago and is twice that noy. 
Are not grain and mill feed more than 
double the rate* obtaining at the time 
he refers to, while labor cost* on the 
f-'Uins are equally enhanced ? Mr. 
Fawcett can take It from me that 
when the farmer here has bought the 
food necessary to produce the beef and 
mutton, has paid. the standard rate 
meantime obtaining for labor, and has 
met his lut eye*# and taxes on the land^

After the date when the war start<*1 
until mm. The price (laid to the tur- 
mers for their milk in June and pre
cluding months was actually less than 
obtained before the war- raised fee<| 
an<l labor cojtts. To-day when Y’an- 
couxer consumers are calle<l upm to 
pay 15 cents per quart for milk th*» 
Victoria residents are having their re
quit ement* met at little over 10 cents 
per quart Is it at nil at range that fol
lowing such unfavorable marketing 
condition* .the farmer should rebel and 
nun plain against the foisting upon hi-. 
sh».nhlers of the heaviest share of a 
tax. imposed, as I ha Vo stated, not for 
w.ir purposes,, but simply to supply the 
needful for the carrying on of the Gov
ernment of the whole province? Tin*' 
farmer - Is not a great hand at writing 
t<* the*newspapers, but in his extremity 
he may become that, and a number o' 
>our armchair agricultural critics and 
advisers shall then have their eye~ 
o|* ned—or maybe dosed.

W PATERSON
Duncan. July 23.

UTILIZATION OF OUR FISH.

the prices now obtaining for fann 
produce in Victoria market do not yield 
hlpr any return to encourage him to 
LontinUc production.

The Vancouver Island farmer Is 
verily the greatest philanthropist in

It. en ifoln* Jii-i a» l lw« liwn doing | e«t*t»nri-. Hi- furnlsli.-» VI, tori»
Th,- (Ml, will br j al! »long--onl> thj tra<-IÇr-»-aught me| „ of milk under thi-

duct Ion and has done so from shortly

To the Editor. -1 was greatly Inter 
ested in the views upon our wasted 
fishery reaourees by Professor Prinec. ■ 
the Dominion Commissioner of Flatter 
les. which you published yesterday.

We have not fully appreciated what 
x ast stores of food are obtainable from 
uur waters. The subject Is of extr.-m<- 
importsnee to the whole Empire, ami 
I cannot cOneelve of anything mor-* 
vital than putting to use. as Professor 
Prim» urges, the xalu.ibl*» foo.1 fish 
Whleh nr.» not popular or f ishloimid. 
on <iur tables.

The production qf shred<l*»d fish or/ 
dried fish flour strikes me as a s|h»- 
<lally good suggestion. We know bow 
universal in the prairie provinces wa* 
buffalo pemmlcan, or dried and ground 
or pounded meat. It was so convenient 
to carry, ready for use in a variety 
of ways, and m->st nutritious and sus
taining. When the buffalo disappeared 
itrled peromi.-an was still made, but 
the flesh of otlier animals was used 
In remote places at the present time 
pemmlcgn Is made of moose meat, dcei 
meat. beef. ete.

I hope Professor Prtnec’s Ideas will 
be put Into practice, and vast quanti
ties of dsh which are not popular could 
l»e made Into an rx<*t*llent dried pro 
duct, a kind of ffsh pemiqh-an. for 
which a great demand would, I am 
sure, be rapidly created. If placed on 
the market.

Boneless and shredded cod have bc- 
e«»me widely used in recent years, and 
a British (Vdumbta fish flour would,he 
a welcome addition to our war menu, 
and could Ik: served up In a variety of 
forms for ^table use.

PruféasoF Ihince’s views ar.? 
opportune H. n

July 24.Beer Menus and T. Reed
played at Brockton Point. this time Philadelphia Inquirer.

BREWING OF BEER
TO BE INCREASED WhiteIs Lnrivalled for Pur

ity, Palatableness and 
Digestive Qualities

Chancellor of Exchequer Announce» 
Permission to Add One-Third of 

Amount for This Quarter
I«ondon. July f. - Andrew Ron nr Law 

Chancellor o£ ihp Exchequer, announced 
In the House of Goa*mon* to-day «hat the 
Governfuent. had dcelded to pet mit the 
brewing during the quarter ending Sep
tember 30 next of an additional amount 
of beer not exceeding 33 1-3 per cent of 
the amount allowed for that quarter.

This action, he said., was taken «wing te, 
the" greater consumption during the sum
mer monthiraxnd the difficulties caii*n<j by 

„* »hvrtA««<' In large centres of population 
and in the counties wttYre crops are being 
harvested-

WHOLESALE AGENTS
KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT For Men’s. Women's, 

and Children's Shoes
Liquid 10c 
Cake 10cPither & Leiser, Limited

Vancouver, B. 0Victoria
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Alleged Profits of The William Davies Company in 1916 
Bacon, as Indicated by Department of Labor to be 

Five Cents per Pound, Untrue:
Actual Profits Two-Thirds of a Cent Per Pound

: - ’U’........" — ■■■■■■_■■ „ .T *

HE statement issued by the Department of Labor concerning the business of The William Davies Company Limited has been 
given widespread circulation throughout the country and pro^pked publicwunrest. .{

— Whatever the technical wording of the report was, the effect has been that the newspapers have published that “the profits on 
Bacon alone of this Company “for 1916" were about “ five millions of dollars." This interpretation of the official report is not surprising 
in view of certain statements that the Commissioner of the Cost of Living makes. The Commissioner is reported as saying that “There 
were two individual cases of profiteering in 1916 and that had these cases occurred since the passage of the cost of living Order-In-Council, 
He would consider it his duty to recommend that the facts be laid before the Attorney-General for consideration as to their criminality." 
1 he situation created by such erroneous and damaging statements is serious as emanating from a Government official, fiom whom one 
looks for not only accurate statements but correct conclusions.

The William Davies Company, being a private concern, has follcwed the practice of all private corporations, except when it made 
a bond issue in 191 1, in that it has not published reports of its assets are! liabilities or profit and loss. î he present circumstance, how
ever, in which a Government Official has led the public to false conclusions, makes it advisable for this Company, for both the public in
terest and its own interest, to publish particulars of its business as well as point out the error of the statement of the Government Official.

For the last fiscal year ending March 27lh, 1917, The William Davies Company bought and killed 1,04.1,000 head of Live Rtoek (Cattle, Hogs and Sheep). This, plus purchases of 
outsidn Meats, produced 160,000,000 pounds of Meats. The Company handled 6,,r>50,000 pounds of Butter aud Cheese, 5,650,000 dozens of Eggs, and manufactured 26,500,000 tins of Canned Goods.

The net profits on these were .68 cents (or tivo thirds of a cent) per pound on meats, 1.04 cents on Butter and Cheese, 1.04 ccuts per dozen on Kggs, and .47 cents (or slightly less than 
one-half a cent) per tin on Canned Goods. These profits include profits on alt By-Products derived from these accounts.

During the year the Company served at Its retail stores 7,500,000 customers, the average purchase of each customer was 35e, and the net profit upon each sale was 5-8 of 1 cent.
The turnover of the Company from all its operations for the last fiscal year ending March 27th, 1917, was $40,000,000. The net percentage of profit upon this turnover, after deduct

ing war tax. was 1.69 per cent., or including war tax 3.45 per cent - I
The William Davies Company has|iisseta of $13,385,000, of which $3,865.000 is tied up in fixed investments.
To provide the-neeessary facilities for the increased volume of business the Company expended $750,000 in buildings and equipment during the year.
Companies of other character present no more reasonable statement of profit and loss based upon the investments made in thebusineis.
The William Davies Company offered to the Imperial authorities, as well as to the War Office Service (which represents the Imperial authorities in Canada) to place the output of 

its Factory with respect to Bacon supplies. Canned Beef and Fork an*I Beaus at the service of the authorities, on the basis of cost plus an agreed percentage. TheSe offers were successively 
declined as the authorities evidently desired to purchase in the open market, and on this basis The William Davies Company has secured War Office business by opey competition with the world.

Respecting the Report of the Commissioner on the Cost of Living:—
Last Winter the Commissioner, under author

ity"^ Order-iu-Couoeil, required packers to sub
mit statements under oath for some years hack 
and up to December 1st, 1916, of incoming stocks 
of Meats and the cost of such, as well as state
ments of outgoing product and the selling value. 
This Company represented in writing at the tirao 
that the information ns specifically required was 
not in accordance with Packing House Account
ing methods, and invited the Commissioner to 
send an Officer to the Head Office of the Company 
to examine the books for any information de
sired, and to secure a viewpoint as to the best 
way of collecting data which would be of use to 
the Govern: * nt. This offer was declined, and 
there was nothing to do but fill in the information 
required as literally as we could determine it. For 
example, there was no recognition of the fact that 
a raw product may enter a factory nnder a spécifié 
classification and leave the factory as a finished 
product under some other classification.

We submitted a scries of accurate figures 
based upon our interpretation of the official re
quirements which made no provision for charges 
of any description other than incoming freight 
and unloading charges to bo included in the cost 
or to be deducted from the selling price. There 
wa|,nothing in the report which could be read so 
as to determine a profit and loss statement. The 
very fact that with only a statement based upon 
cost of raw products and value of sales in Great 
Britain a Government Official has deduced “Large 
margins,’’ “Profiteering’’ and “Criminality” if 
it had occurred since the passage of a recent Act, 
shows too dangerous a trifling and incapacity 
to be permitted to deal with any important situ
ation. The statements of this Company have been 
treated by the author of this report as if the out
going product was identical with the incoming 
product, and from the series of reports he has 

. singled out two items—the Bacon and Egg reports 
—and from them deduced an erroneous “margin’’ 
which the newspapers have interpreted as 
“profit." The author of the inquiry shows a

strange lack of even a fundamental knowledge of 
simple bookkeeping and a dangerous inability to 
co ordinate figures. The following are spécifia 
and outstanding errors in the report:

* The principal item that is ran sin g excitement 
deals with cold storage Bacon. The term ‘ cold- 
storage’’ is not defined, and the public is allowed 
to make its own definitions. Aa all Bacon in a 
packing house is under refrigeration it is-really 
all cold-storage, and therefore this Company’s fig
ures of cold-storage Bacen represent the complete 
quantity of Bacon handled in its entire Plant, 
whether in freezers er in process of cure for im
mediate shipment That some Companies inter
preted cold-storage product as “freezer" product 
only is evidenced by the smallness or entire lack 
of figures on the Baron list for some Plants, in
dicating, that many Firms did not submit state
ments of their complete stocks, as did this Com
pany. An,Official of this Company pointed out 
this cold-storage distinction tn Mr. O'Connor and 
Miss McKenna in Ottawa a few weeks ago, and 
the failure to make the distinction after having 
had it pointed out evidences lack of desire for 
accuracy of the real information desired.

It is true The William Davies Company, in 
2916, exported 97,791,000 pounds of Bacon, but 
we do not know how the margin of 5.05 cents per 
pound is arrived at by Mr. O’Connor, as there 
were no flguree to justify such a conclusion. The 
probabilities ere that the margin is arrived at by 
taking the average cost per pound- of incoming 
product from the average selling price per pound 
of outgoing product. This may be a rough way 
of estimating the gross margin when dealing with 
small figures, but when dealing with figures the 
size that Mr. O’Connor,has to deal with, a very 
small fraction of a cent per pound of error makes 
a very important difference in the total, and one 
must be careful to make sure that the outgoing 
product is the game finished merchandise of the 
incoming product reported on.

Allowing it to pass, however, as a rough esti

mate, we wish to point out—(first)—the inquiry 
of the Commissioner allowed only for incoming 
freight and unloading charges, and made no pro
vision whatsoever fur operating chargm of any 
kind, such aa labor, curing- materiels, refrigera
tion, et cetera. Such actual charges on the 97,- 
791.000 pounds exported were $1,162,000—or 1.2 
cents per pound. This amount covered , all 
charges up to the point of placing the Bacon on . 
ears f.o.b. packing house. In addition to this was 
the actual cost to land and sell this 97,791,000 
pounds in England after leaving the packing 
bouse, which involved charges of 2.9 cent» per 
pound—or $2,836,000. This 2.9 Cents per pound 
included inland and ocean freight, landing 
charges, war and marine insurance, cables, and 
selling commission to agents. The ocean freight 
and war risk alone would make up 2 4 cents of 
the charge of 2.9 cents per pound. This 1.2 cents, 
plus 2.9 cents—a total of 4.1 cents—must be de
ducted from Mr. O’Connor's margin of 5.05 cents 
per pound, leaving'» margin of .95 cents, or slight
ly les than a cent per pound, which still has to 
he reduced because of the error of premises and 
because of further factors which have to be con
sidered to.determine net profits.

It is quite evident gome of the other packers 
did not show selling values in the country in 
which the goods were sold—a proceeding quite 
proper, aa the forms submitted tn be filled in were 
indefinite and ambigtloffiq thus permitting with
out charge of evasion a variety of interpretation 
as to the information required. It ia thus possible 
that of all the figures submitted by the different 
packers that no two seta of costs and sales prices 
are determined at the same common point. It is 
this difference of interpretstion of what was re
quired that accounts for the difference of the al
leged “margin" made by the different companies. 
Common conclusions, howwer, have been drawn 
by the author of the report from varying bases of 
premises.

The figures of the Egg business were snbmit-
The Company does not challenge either the legal or moral right of the Government to investigate business enterprises when public interest directs such an Investigation should be 

made. If an investigation of the packing and meat busine-ie is ordered, the Company will place at the disposal of the Government not only the data it would be required lo supply under Order- 
in-Couneil directing that inquiry be made, but will place the experienefe of its officers at the disposal of the investigating committee, if it is considered they can render any service which will 
be of value. The Company has not now—nor at any time during the fifty years of its operation—anything to conceal in fnethod oi practice of carrying on its business. It does, however, claim 
the right to conduct its export' business without abusive comment from Government civil servants—especially when the conclusions drawn from the data asked for are improper ami false.

„ One of Canada's chief export industries.is the packing business. It is essential to the live stock industry, and, along with other export industries, it maintains the financial stability
of this country and should, providing it is on a sound basis, receive encouragement and not slanderous abuse. In view of the publicity giv.en to the report of the.(Commissioner on the cost of 
living, the Company demands the same publicity in having an official Government investigation of this report to determine the truthfulness or untruthful»»* of it* conclusions. - We do not 
seek publie consideration as a company, but We do say that -untruthful official statements, or statements the effect of which is to create an untrnh, adversely affect the live stock industry of 
this country, which is so valuable and essential a w-mlth-producing power and, in the long run, are harmful to the very people that the statement seeki to benefit

If the passing out of existence of a corporal,on such as The William Davies Company, or if nationalization of packing houses would materially and permanently reduce food prices, 
then in view of the present world tragedy it ought to be consummated without delsy. The fact of the matter is, however, that with millions of people in Europe turning from producers 
into consumers because of war, and the tremendous destruction of food products incident te war, there is no remedy for the high prices of food while such conditions last, except the remedy 
of thrift and increase of production. ’

Long before there was talk of a Food Controller in the United States or Canada The William Davies Company urged the Government at Ottawa, in writing, to appoint a Food Con
troller Vith full power to do what he saw fit, aa we realized at that time the upward tendeney in the price of food commodities unless cheeked by official effort. At the most a great deal eannnt 
be done in reducing food prices while currency is inflated and until the «cale of prices of all kinds of commodities declines also. What can be done can only be done by a Food Controller. We 
wish to point o'ut that nothing at all can be accomplished unless the data secured are accurately and elcarly made and the deductions therefrom sound. Only publie harm arises from dangerous 
incompetency in the haphazard collection and careless use of important figures. “

Aa far aa The William Davies Company la concerned thtijerarinatea all public statement* of the Company, and it will pay no mere attention to speculative and
lade will be at an official investigation.haphazard statements made either by newspapers or civil servants. The only further statement that will be made i I an official

Toronto, July 17th, 1917.
S R C. FOX, General Manager
THE WILLIAM DAVIES COMPANY, LIMITED

ted on the same basis as Bacon, and similar de
ductions must be made.

(Second)—The above margin is further re
duced in that the author of this inquiry singled 
out the Bacon figures *s an item in which the 
selling price shows an alleged improper advance 
over cost, but he did not give us credit for the 
statements of other produets, of- which figure* 
were submitted, the selling prices of which were 
under cost. The reason of this was that through 
failure to inquire the Department entirely over
looked the fact that product may come in as pork 
and, through the process of manufacture, gol out 
aa Bacon, or, in another instance, enter the fac
tory aa beef and go out in the form of canned 
meats; for example: much of the product which 
came in as pork, and which was entered on the 
pork sheet submitted to the Commissioner—about 
which he makes no mention—was cured and left 
the factory Jn the form of Bacon, and was, there
fore, entered on the outgoing side of the Bacon 
sheet—the result is that the Bacon sales arc in
creased by this amount over the incoming stocks 
of Baron, and, likewise, the sheet showing sales 
of pork is reduced by the amount that went out 
in the form of Bacon. If the Department takes 
one set of figures that show favorable to the Cora- 
pany tbej should take another set of fiçtjre* that 
stow unfavorable, as the principle in either case 
iKthe "same, and failure to do so looks as if the 
author of. the report was exercising more enthus
iasm than sound judgment in his investigation*

(Third)—It is queried in the report, that "if 
the margin of 3.47 cents," alleged to have been 
made in 1915, “was satisfactory, why was it ne
cessary to show increased margin in 19161" As
suming again for the moment the soundness of 
the premises'in asking such a question based on 
an erroneoui “margin," it will he found that the 
increased margin is chiefly absorbed in increased 
ocean freight rates and war risk insurance in 
1916, of which apparently the author of the re
port was in ignorance.

<
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Tim Longest Lane Will Have a Turning If You Persistently Ose tbe Times Want-Ad Page
SALE-LOTSFOR SALE—ARTICLES PUBLICATIONS

Tl MKH PRINTING * PDBLISHIM
WINDOW CLEANINGVictoria Dally Times MEN’S SUITS at less than present fac

tory prlcea. Sizes 34 to 44. to clear at 
113.75 and $10:75. Frost A Frost. West 
holme Block. 1413 Government Street

CORDOVA RAY SNA 1*—Choice water 
front lot ami 4-room cottage. $1. *t>> 
Apply V. C. Smith, Little Arctic, Cor
dova Hay. Jy2H

DEA VILLE, JOHN T.. 71H Fort. Curio* 
furniture and hooka. Tel. 17rt7.

ADVERTISING Phone le. 1090 CHOICE $3.000 IjOT for $400. 
Building.

121 Sa y wardTYPEWRITER CHEAP-Will sell my 
’Smith Premier” at a sacrifice. In first- 

claws ordçr, $26. Apply mornings. 719 
Cook StreetFates tor Classified Advertisements

vi

Situations Vacant, Situations Wanted, 
To Rent, Articles for Sale, Lest or Found, 
B usinais Cards, etc., 1c. per word per 
Ineartidnt three insertions, 2c. per word 
Sc. per word per wefck; 60c. per line per

No advertisement for less than 10c. No 
advertisement charged for lese then one 
tfollar.

In computing the number of words In 
■n advertisement, eetlmete groupe of 
three or lees figures as one word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count as one

Advert'sere who ee desire mey have 
replies addressed to e bo* at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad 
dress. A charge of 10c, le mede for this 
Service.

Birth notice, 60c.? marriage notice, $1 00: 
death notice, $1.001 funeral notice, 60c. 
additional.

Classified advertisements may be t« 
phoned to The Times Office, but auch 
advertisements should afterwards be con 
firmed In writing.. Office open from I 
». m. to • p. m.

help Wanted—male

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE 
H' MIOOLB. 1222 Douglas Tel. Î9360.

’ heating trade 
Street.__

Wanted

A. Biuret, lilt Blanshard 
JylM tf

Reliable man a* route ,|«af*J»- 
man . «roteheiK'ee required. Golden W"ft 
jiakeiy. Quadra Street. . iy?5

H<»Y WANTED to learn vulcanizing. 
Tyre Shop, PM5 Blanshard Street, jy25

•STRONG LA 1 > WANTED Apply Thorpe 
* Co.. Ltd . 62» David Street Jy2S

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
any LADY can permanently earn 

twenty dollar* weekly. In own neighbor
hood, or proportionately for spare time. 
Particular* free Food Products Dis
tributor*. Brantford. Ontario. a2

ir rot* HAVE WORK for a few hours, 
day* or weeks, won’t you send In your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us send you the man or 
woman to do that work?

5IRi”a* model Box 992. Time* Jyg 
WANTED-Young lady, with Latin qtïalf- 

f Dation. t.f learn drug business. Merrv-
fiel I A Pack. *________  Jy25

|,A IIV ASSISTANT wante.l for dental
ofH.Applv R-.x 14», Time*._______Jjr25

WANTED—Housekeeper. light duties. 
pAone r,4?r.X.‘ after « p. m. ___ 1>25

HESPt iNSIBLE yotlng girl or elderly 
household duties.wmtan. for light, household duties.

pl.one morning* TEMY .____ Jy31
WANTF.li -Meld for general house work.

A pply 2643 Reach way Avc Phone 3327 f,.
jy«

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
FÂRMKRiT gardeners, lot cultivator*

preding help phone 22^9 or rail 1107 
Langley Street, .where the Rotary Club 

’ hare a list of boys from 13 years up
ward* available for employment In all 
part* of the cl tv and df*frfrt. all

SITUATIONS WANTED — FEMALE

Ml Nl« IP\l. FREE LABOR BUREAU 
k* prepare*! to fill any Vacancy fttr male 
or female. In *kUled__or unskilled Igbor, 
at once. Phone’ OY write.

A THOROUGHLY CAPABLE business 
woman wishes a position of trust In 
Institution or charge of apArtment 
house, best - of reference*. Box 1067.
Times. _______ jy36

C’VLTI VATED. agreeable" college-edu
cated woman. of varied experience—busi
ness. executive, journalistic, educational 
—week* position as private secretary, or 
anv good clerical position. Box 1177, 
Times Jy2*

SITUATION WANTED, after July 31. by
---- University man.—resident of - --Victoria

over fifteen years. Apply Box' 1*1*1. 
Times_________________ JyK

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Friday afternoon. Rockland Ave- 
, nue. .loan Crescent or Manor Road, 
email amethyst brooch set with pearls 
Reward. 1765 Rockland Avenue. Tele-

_Phone 1TM.________________________ Jyfl
STRAYED-Sheep. two - ewes. Highland 

District Reward Notify G. D Adam*.
P O. Box *40   Jy2$

LOST—Brooch, with Yprea written In let
ters. between 12 and 1 o’clock, lielween 
Fort. Vancouver. Richardson and Carn- 
ecw Street*. Finder please Phone 3438.

f________ ______________________ . Jy«
LOST Saturday evening, between Terry** 

ami James Rav Hotel. small black 
purse, money and ticket to Vancouver
Reward at Times Office,_____  jyg

IXiST Thursday afternpoh. silver rim
med lorgnettes attached to small sliver 
chain. Reward. Box 10*0 Tlm-t. jy.28 

rOl'NP-At Cordova lit»-, lady's work- 
hag Apply W E. Peirce. 523 Sa y ward

__Rhlg    Jy»
ixiBT Saturday, Cook Street, near Rich

ardson. light green motor rug, white 
check Return Times Office. Jy36

IiORT—Turquoise and pearl hroorh. 
Finder rewarded at Cash Shoe House. 
765 Fort Street Jy2*

Phone 5356.
Jy"

FIR CORDWOOD for sale.
1*19 Store Street_________ ___________

A VICTROLA AND RECORDS for sale
at a snapD 735 Fort Street.__ __

DYNAMO. $3;». trade for motor. 1-3 or 4 
horse a. o.; tires. Dunlop. $3.25; tubes. 
$1.50. $2. 310 Burnside.

SMALL STEAM LAUNCH. < heap, sailing 
cathoat; good launch. 10 h. p.. 4-cycle 
engine. $17». Causeway Boat House, 
Phone 3445.

WARM WEATHER HEA DORAR-Boat
er and soft straws In new styles, values 
to $2.50. to clear at $1 and $1.50. Froat 
A Frost. Westholme Block, 1413 OOv-

IQVTHALL. for stoves and ranges, cor. 
Yates and Quadra. Colls made afid 
Lon nee ted. exchanges made. Phone 
4239 R.

t FEW ONLY—A.IP-1* a coats. Chatton's 
Loudon House. *17 Johnson Street.

FOR SALE—Auto electric horns. $1.75; 
Bowser tank fittings and hose. ‘ $7.5®; 
modern well pump. $6; baby cart. $1.5®; 
banjo. $4.75 Elgin watch. 21 Jewels, 
with geld filled hunting case. $28.50: 
cajnvas bags. 75c.; powerful reading 
glasses. 31.28. Champion spark plug*. 
5®c.: ratchet braces. $1. bicycle*, with 
new tires and mudguards. $12.50, tires. 
"■Her, any make, p K; inner tube*. 
11.50; bicycle pump*, complete. 2tir.: 
modem bicycle electric lamps. $2:75; 
Gillette safety razor*. $2.75; playing 
rants. Me.- a pack, or 3 for Jfin We have 
parts In stock to fit any bicycle. Tacob 
A .iron son’s New and Second-hand Store. 
572 Johnson Street. Victoria; B."(*: Phone 
1747 or 541

MALLEABLE ami steel ranges. $5 down 
and $1 per week. l‘lume-4SCL--2UÜLÛvV.^ 
eminent Street.

CUT GLOWERS—Magnificent blooms of 
roses, peonies, pyrethrums, delphin
iums. cheap. Oakland Nursery Co.. 
1**® Hillside Ave Phone 1207 Jy26

HVPMoRII.E ENGINE, motorcycle en- 
,gfr.e. rang», washing machines, trunks, 
1.000 other .bargains 533 Johnson.

FOR SALE—Douglas motorcycle, good as 
new. Bex 1084. Times. Jy26

FOR BALE—Cabin boat, 27 fee.t long. H- 
foot beam.' 4-cycle engine, heavy duty: 
good for fishing Causeway Boat House.

____ ___________ ~ •  JyR
-FOR SALE 7 h p Fairbanks Mors* 

h. propeller and 
fittings, et- Applv 

J.V25

BALE 7 h. 
marine engine, c 
shaft, tank and 
Phone 3I27R after *

rOt»D LADY’S BICYCLE. Challenger, 
for sale cheap Applv mornings. Har
man. W*\Stenxtes Street. JyZ>

FOR SALK Mahogany - tvdroom suit» 
practically new. Will sacrifice for $117; 
also other furniture for sale. Box il'** 
Times. IvN

TWO LARGE I JITS and small cottage 
for 1600. 524 Hayward Block. Jy25

CHEAPEST IX*T LN OAK BAY—laurel 
Street, near Victoria Avenue." full size, 
low taws; price $35®. terms to suit 
Currie A Puxvvr. 1214 Douglas Street. 
Phone 1466.________  jyf»

BARGAIN IN LOT-Cook Street 1 min
ute from Hillside car. 5®x2lô. fine home- 
site. price $too. .terms. Currie A Power." 
1214, l>ouglas Street. Phone 1466. Jy2G

WANTED—TO RENT.
WANTED—To rent, small furnished cot- 

- tage. near Brentwood beach preferred. 
Box 1064. Tfmcs: jv25

WANTED™Mve and six roomed, fur
nished houses; responsible vllHits WAIt- 
Ing. Dal by A Lawson. Jy2fi

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR BALE—Modern h<»uee and two lots 

at Oak Bay, with waterfrnntage on 
part of three shies: Beautiful view. I 
cannot be .obstructed. Moderate .price | 
and terms. Apply Newtoh. 13*»3 W'harf i 

' Stretd._____  Jy31
GIFT IN HDI'HK - Four-room, well built 

house, good size lot. low taxes. 5 min
utes from car line and In dfy limits; 
price $l,'Xi0. $25d cash, balance mort
gage, 7 per cent. Currie A Power, 1211 
Itouglas Street. Phone 146».____ _ JyM

SALE—AUTOMOBILESFOR
SECOND-HAND CARS FOR HA LB-1 

1914 ('a«inia<-. good order, all tire* new. 
$1.060; 1 1912 fi-passenger Russell, good 
order. $$B0; 1913' r,-p4r«sehger Overland, 
electric lights and-starter. $42.'.; 1916 7- 
paséenger Overland. 6-cyUnder, -good 
order. Ju*t repainted, $1,100. 1914 Oxer- 
land. 5-pa*senger, Just painted, $•>*>. 1 
1.56$, lb. delivery truck. Knight engine, 
MR—Thontaa f'llmley.- 727-736 Johnson 
St. Phone 667.

HAVE A NUMBER of good used vara of
x-arlous make» for sale, on easy- terms 
or -good cash discounts. Ollphani’s 
Garage, corner View and Vancouver.

SPECIAL BARGAINS In secondhand 
cars, at Begg Motor Co.. Ltd . 617 View 
Street, to clean up stock for end of fin
ancial year, July*-». 1^17 1914 Cadillac.
7-passenger; 1946 Stwdvbaker-four. 7- 
pasaenger. 1913 Hudsom-sfk. with good 
•tires 1911 Wlnvm-.«lx repainted and In 
good shape; 1911 Mitchell,. $2f,>. 1912 E. 
M F . with good tires. $:•*• 1J13 Btude- 
baker-twenty-five, $r.u, 1913 Ford tour
ing;, 1912 Ford1 roadster, y ml one 1916 
Chevrolet. In first-class shape. Begg 
Motor company. Ltd . 937 View Btre-t 
Phone 20f>*. Jy$6

EXCHANGE

FOR RENT- ■HOUSE8 (Furnished)
Fun RENT Houses, furnished and un- 

furnished.- Th» best Insurance pollch»*, 
covering fit», life, alyhjeut and sl« k- 
ness. written In tlie strongest com
panies ‘H7» Griffith Compart y, Hlhben- 
Ibine Building

FARMS and <11 v property for exchange. 
Chas, p Eagles, âK 8a>■ ward It!-» k 
Phdne 511$

WANTED A ho*t*e In Victoria In ex
change for a dex-en-room. modern house 
In Vawcouver '24 Bayxvard Block, jy2R

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Times Ac
Brings Results

“I wonld like to pay a tri
bute to the benefits to be de
rived from Times advertis
ing.” said a well-known Vic
toria business man this week. 
“I published an ad in one 
issue of The Times about 
three weeks, ago, the ad not 
appearing in any other 
paper, and every day almost 
wé arc still getting inquiries 
as the result of it.”

This illuminating incident 
shows the “pulling power” 
of Times advertising.

The Times is the* most de
sirable advertising medium.

DYERS AND CLEANERS
THE MODERN CLEANERS, 1110- Uov- 

ernment. Tailors, ladles’ and men's 
alterations a »ihx ialty. < lUe* 4k Slringor, 
prop* Tel

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYH1S—Fourteen years’ prac

tical experience In removing superflu
ous hairs. Mrs. Barker, Phone 5625. 
Vl»w Street.__________ -

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

62* Fort Street. Bujsliieiw Office Plmne 
I'W®. Circulatlbii l>ept. Phone 33tf.; 1 En
graving l>ept. Rhone MM; Editorial
Rooms Phone 45._______

THE ISLAND MOTOR 18^ $T*JÙ per
year. The Motorist Journal. C. L. 
Harris, manager.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

H I NESE FMPIXJŸMENT 
2017 Ikiuglas Btif

AGENT-_______________ _ 11
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 

and unskilled laborers, clerks, Iniok- 
keepera, fir., liot-h men and women, 
reaily and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

ENGRAVERS
Ü E NERAL ENGlt A VEIL .Stencil Cu 

and Heal Engraver. Geo. Croxx ther, 816 
Wharf Street, behind Post Office.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
HALL. WILLIAM R . IV* Diuglas. < 

4 tty Hall. Tel. 503*^ Res, 28B8L.

HALF TONE AND LINE ENG RAVIN) 
Cvimr.crriaf work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Tlmek Building. 
iJn'iere received at Times Business

FURNITURE MOVERS

caUii.e;.m- AVTO * TAXI Vl>.. sut
Broughtort, cor. of tiovernment Street. 
F. R. M.strc, Tel *®7 an.I 1463 

JITNEY ÇA I tB—People wishing to hire 
Jitney cars1 by the hour or for short 

- trips should teleplione Jitney Assis ln- 
Uan Garage, number 3Wtl.

JEEVES BROS. TRANSFER-Padded 
van* Foi* moving, storage, shipping slid 
packing. Phones 2383; and 3418, .

MOVE* YOUR FURNITURE by motor 
Cheaper and «pikkei. prices rcason- 
a.blc. J. 1» Williams. Rhone 87'».

FISH

WM. DUNFORD A BON. LTD . 211 Union 
Bank Bldg Iiiaui Inc# brokers and 
excluinge- specialists. Tel. 4542.

B. C. LAND A LNVKBTMENT AGENCY, 
982 Government. Tel. 125 

CROWN UEALTeY A INVESTMENT 
co.. 1218 Governnwnt Kt Houses to 
rent. Fire Instnatu e. Coal and wood 

. W. H Rrlce, mgr., and notary public. 
Tel. 940.

CUItklE A PÔWER. 1214 I»uglaa,™ Fire, 
life and accldenl, also real estate. Tel. 
1466.

H D. MILLER * CO.. LT4>.. 1693Nk»uk-
las. Real estate and Insurance. J. B. 
LlvsCy. Bee, and Trees.- Tel. «161.

DAY A liO(XÏB. 6LV Fort," Rtilil e*tgt« 
Insurance and financial 'brokers. Tel. 
».

GIIaLEBPIE. HART * TODD, Ï.TD.»- 
Flr». Auto, plate glass, bonds, accident, 
marine, burglary Insurance. 711 Fort
Street Phone 2640.___________

COLES. ARTHUR. 1266 Broad St. Tel CT, 
LEEMING BROS.. LTD ^ r»24 Fort* "ht. 

Fire arid life Insurance. Renta coltect- 
ed Tel 743

SEWING MACHINES
HEWING MACHINE (Û. KM 
D. Fuller,- prop.' Tel. 3757.

SCAVENGING

SINGER
Broad

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
MITCH ELK GEORGE T. 6KM2 Pan

dora Agent f'>$" Massey-Harris farm 
hiai'hlnery,. fiem-ml farm supplied. 
Tel. ICR

APARTMENTS
FIELD A RA RTMENTS—-Furnished and 

unfurnished flats for rent. Phone 13*0
*7

MOUNT DOUGLAS APARTMENTS-Sev
eral furnished suite*; moderate rental 
Apply Hulte 9 Phone 679 ■J3!

FRESH SURREY IXK'AL FISH recHved 
tlally 1*ree' delivery. \5 .1 Wriglcs
worth. 651 Johnson. Rhone 651. 

CENTRAL FISH MARKET. 613 Johnson;
Tel. 3966. W. T. Miller.

1‘ K. CHirNGRANEH. LT1> Fish, 
ponFtrv. fruit and vegetables. 
Broughton Street Phone 242.

FOOT SPECIALIST
JOSEPHS. MADAM. Foot Specialist. 

Com* permanently cured. Consulta
tions free. Rooms . 407-40» Campbell 
Building. Phone 2654. al

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. offl« 
1826 Government Street. ■■ Phone 622. 
Ash»» and-garbage removed.

SHOE REPAIRING

TO RENT—Modern. 3-room apartment.
Wick Bldg . Oak Bay Ave. Apply Jaril 
tor. al®

FURRIER
FJ tE’i ». .1216 Government Ht.

MANNINtt. E., 6M Trounce Alley.
REMOVAL NOTICE—Arthur Hlbbs. shoe 

repairing, has removal to 667 Yates St.. 
between - Broad and Goverinnent.

SHOE RER WRING promptly and neatly 
done, reasonably priced. H. White, 
1311 Blanshard St., two doors from 
Telephone Office

ELEC’TRIC SHOE SHOP, 636~A lew St.
. West, prop. AIhO Wine Slilne Parlor.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS“

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO - 
1'h.me 3*13.. Pioneer window cleaners 
nn<i janitors. 316 Arnold.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR TTlE BENEFIT uf young women 

in or «>ut of .employment: Rooms and 
beard. A home from home. 756 Court
ney Street.

LODGES
A. (X F.— Court Northern Light, No 593^ 

meets at Foresters’ Hall, Broad Street. 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F Fuller
ton. secretary. >>

CANADIAN ORDER OF 'FORESTERS — 
Court Columbia. *34. meets 4lh Mon.lay.
8 p.m.. Orange Hall. Yates St. R. W. 0. 

kSavage. 101-Mo«* Rt Tel. 17521.
ObLVMBIA LODGE, No. 2, I O O. F..

meets Wednesdays. S p. m..,. In Odd 
Fellowa' Hall. Douglas Street. D.
Dewar, R R . 124® Oxford Street. 

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. S.-Ixxfit» Princess Alexandra, 
No. 18, meets third Thursdav, * p m.. 
Orange Ifall, V»te« Street. I’re* . Mrs
.7 Palmer. 62R Admiral’s Road; Pec., 
Mr* H Catterall. 921 Fort .

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND R R —Lodge Primrose. No.. It 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays nt 1 p. m
In A. O. F. Hall Broad Street. Free.. 
Mr*. Oddy. 722 TMsrovery. See.. A. L 
Harrison 912 Fairfield. Visiting mem
bers rordtsllv Invited

K. OF P— Far West Victoria Lodge. No.
1. 2nd and 4th Thursday*. K of P. Hall, 
North Park St. A. G. H. Harding. K. 
of R. 8 16 Promis Blk . 1606 Govern
ment Street.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR-
Victoria Chapter. No. 17. meets on 2nd 
and <th Mondays at 8 f>. m. In the K- ol 
P. Hall. North Park St. Visiting mem
bers cordially Invited

SONS OF ENGLAND R 8 -Alexandra.
116, meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. A. 0.
F Hall. Broad Street. President, E W. 
Howlett. 1751 Second Street: ser-rethry,
J. Smith 1*7* Re*view Ave Hillside.

8. O. R. B 8.—Juvenile Yo'ing England
meet» 1st and 3rd Thursdav*;"’A. O. F 
Hall. 7 o'clock Secretary K W How
lett. 1751 Recnrvl Street, city.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8.-Pride „f the 
Inland Tx>dge, No. 131. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. Half. Broad 
St. W. J. Oohhett, Maywood P. O.. 
president: secretary. A E. Brindley, 
1617 Pembroke Street, city.

FURNISHED SUITE. Normandie Apt».
corner of Cook, ami Flsgard St*. Jy$6 

GLENGARRY. 316 Cook. Apartuieal» to 
rent, furnlahetl or wifiiriva.teri jy?6 

COM PI. ETE LY FURNISHED, two front 
aparttueuta. perfectly clean, $r. 
chiding light; adults only. I17t> Yat<-s 
_______________________________________ aSS

ANTIQUE DEALERS
MUItIWH,H’H. Phone «u®. 71". Broughto 

Kt Wai.teil to buy, old furniture, cltllen 
and silver.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
II C~FUNEILXL CU, (Hayward’s). LTD.. 

734 Bioughton. Mot-ir or Horse draxtn 
equipment as required. Emhalmers. 
Td. 2235.

NATH AN A -t LEVY, 14 
Jeweler), musical and nanthal instru
ments. tolls, etc Tel r,lF.

1.000.966 EMPTY SACKS, at 
ttty, wantwl. D. I»uls.
Ave Phone 3193.

AT W6 CORMORANT, right In town, nice
ly furnished housekeeping room, with 
hot and cold water, gas range, bath 
phone and laundry. $1 50 up. *3

PERI N. R A. Phone 
en 1er In old furnltu 
ul works of art.

SU Fort St 
china, prints

SANm FUNERAL FURNISHING CO.
LTD- 1612 Quadra St. Tel. $306. 

THOMSON. FRANK L. <27 Pandora 
Aye. Fine funeral furnishings. Gradu
ate of V. S. College of Embalming 
Office Tel, 49®, Open day and night.

HARDWARE

FIVE ROOMED HOUSE, nicely furnish
ed. $13.50 per month. Including water 
Apply 2014 Pernxvood Road. Jy2S

FI"''It NISH ED. I roomed cottage, four 
minutes from High School Apply 1327 
Denman Street Jy2$

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, 
and hoard, home ci"»oklng 
Rhone 43$$L.

>12 Pandora 
J31

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
* "cn • T ll . 5F Foi I it T 1

M * TH< >N A M- t IR I ;C.< Ht. t .Tl » * '’47 
oh nson Hardware stox c» and muiges. 
‘amts, oils, etc Tel. 745.

JONES 
LIUS. ■

HORSESHOER

PERSONAL BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR RENT -Sbawnlgan I.ake, near 
Rtrathcnna Hotel, two five roomed cot
tages, eempletelv furnished except bed
ding. dishes and cooking. utensils Ap-

TO I.EASE-k w»il arra 
bungalow, with gas stove, furnace and 
garage, furnished or unfurnished. 12® 
Linden- A venue near sea and ear line. 
Box U«M Times Jy»

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished!
FOR RENT Houses furttlabad and un

furnished Lloyd-Young A Russell, 1012 
Broad Street Phone 4532.

TO LET House, 6 rooms, 402 Quebec 
Street. Phone 3166L.________________ JyS3

TO LET—7 roomed house, 31$ Oswego 
ply 122* Montrose Ave. Phone 32361.

Ap-
. lyn

IXJST Bunch of kevs on ring, 
to f.lrt Speed Ave Phone 22®gL

Retjy5

FOR RENT —MISCELLANEOUS
ONE AND TWnnnOll OFFICER t 

let in Time* Building. Apply at Times
Office___________________________

WANTED —MISCELLANEOUS _
WE GIVE UP TO'$10 for men's second

hand suits, also buy ladles’ and chil
dren’s clothing for cash. Phone 401.
Shaw A Co . 735 Fort Street.___________

CASH PAID for old bicycles and part*. In 
anv condition; also motorcycles ami 
pert* Phone 1747 Victor Cycle Works. 
674 Johnson Street.

WANTKD—Old copper, brass, sine, lead.- 
bottles, racks, ruliber, etc. We buy 
and sell everything and anything. 
Phone 1229 City Junk Co., B Aaron- 
son, 566 Johnson - Street. Residence 
Phone 49WK___________ _________________

WANTED—Representatives to distribute
tablets which wash clothes spotlessly 
clean without rubbing. One trial makes 
permanent customers One hundred per 
cent, profit. Make five dollars dally. 
Send ten cents for sample* for four 
washings. Bradley Company, Brant-
ford. Offt__________________,___________ al

W A NT ED—Any quantity of brass, cop
per. lead: "line, rublier, rags feather», 
sacks At Canadian Junk Co,. 5.13 
Johnson Street. Tel. ‘5066.

HOUSE TO LET. 327 Niagara Street 
ply No 2309 Forbes Street._________

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE—Ideal family cow. grade 

Jersey, young, gentle and easily man
aged. freshens August 1. Apply Alex. 
Hamilton. Pender Island. ________ Jy26

FOR SALE—Four choice cows, horee and 
rig. milk cans, bottles, etc.; will rent 
house furnished and give over milk 
round (Gorge district»* Phone 17MR2 
Bennett, Admiral's Road Jy21

FOR SALE—Two good delivery mare*.
Apply Box 199»._Tlme*. Jy21

FOR RALE—Several choice York brood 
sows, with or without young, also two 
No 1 Holstein*, t years old, fre*h. J 
Falrall, M*»tchosln. Jy26

Folt SA LE—-Freeh -',>w with calf. Applv 
Sylvester Feed Co.. T®9 Yates St. jy»

MISCELLANEOUS
CADBORO BAY BEACH POPÜLAR- 

Spend your week-ends at this Bay; 
take the children there during the 
week Flrst-rlaas refreshments, bathing 
and boating at ’’Beach Hou*e.” near the 
steps and painted green Look for the 
sign. Moderate prices Hot .water, tea, 
mt!k. etc.

MATERNITY NURSE. 1ÎÏ» North Park
•Street Phone 1)471,. »7
BEDDING FREE-Clean, dry excelalor 

given away free of chares. Al bedding 
for horses, cattle, etc. Now Is the time 
to put In a stock for winter Sweeney 
Cooperage. Ellery and Umpson Sts, a.1 

INSURE YOUR GRAIN In field
granary with Findlay. Durham .* 
Brodle. general Insurance agent*. Vlc- 
torts- all

FEW KNOW THE CONSEQUENCES of 
wearing an Improperly fitted Truss 
Our Patent True», made to measure and 
fitted by an expert. Is the very bent that 
can be done for you T. MacN. Jones. 
365* Avebury Ave. Phone 4773R. Jy29 

LITTLE ARCTIC. CORDOVA BAY. now
open for the summer month* can<ue*, 
fruit, tobacco*, afternoon teas, |ce 
cream and soda*, all kind* of eoft 
drlnka; city prices C. C. Smith, pmi

DR. CONWAY S M D. Plasters may 
obi: .lined »t 511 g*vw.u-d Bldg. Jy*0 

MRS. S11AML lurmeuy ul Winnipeg end 
Edmonton, will purchase your caxt-off 
clothing for wpot cash, phone 401. or 
► vot ing* Store. 735 Fort Street

PERSONAi>—A tuarrlnsre ha* heer 
ranged anil will shortly take piac 
tween Amelia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Haveratock. of West Bay. and Mr V: 
Smart, of K Issmequli k. Penticton. The 
Considération was a l«ox of Hamsterley 
Farm chocolate*

ROOM ANO~iÔÂRD

THE BON AC<‘OllD. 345 Princess Ave. 
•even minute*’ xvalk from City Hall. 
Room and board, term* moderate, 
ladles or gentlemen Phone 26671. Jyjf

FURNISHED ROOMS
summer Visitors win find pleasant 

room», moderate rate*, at Dunsmulr 
Rooms. 732 Fort Street.

BRUNSWICK HOTEL Sir. night and up.
$2 weekly and tip. heat location, first- 
class, -rm bar: fey housekeeping rooms. 
Yates and Douglas 

THE KENSINGTON 9I9| Pandora St
Furnlsheil suites for rent. h. and 
water, own baths. Singh- bedroom». Jy» 

AUTOMOBILES'

MOI>RRN SHOE CO. Yates and Govern
ment. Maker* and Importer* of high- 
grade footwear. Repairing. Tel. 1X56.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS™

- UtPKNTRR \\n BI II i»FR r Tlifr” 
kell. Alterations. repairs, Jotdiln*. 
leaky roofs repaired' and guaranteed. 
Phone 36«t|It. Estimâtm" free.

MrDONALD a Niro!* 622 Pandora Tel. 38. 
WOOD A TODD. 723 Johnson Street.

HEALER AND MEDIUM
It. KNEEMHAW, healer arid medium, 1043 

Sut Tel Street, off Cook Street Con
sultation» dally. Circles, Tuesday and 
Friday. 6 p. nt. Take No. « car. Phone 
2X191,.____________ _______________ __ *31

JEWELERS
BOTTLES

THE RETURNED SOLDIERS* BOTTLE 
AGENCY. 1313 Blanshard St Bottles of 
all descriptions bought and *old Tel 
144, Rest price» given.

BROKERS

HAYNES, I1*. K, 1124 Government. Also 
watchmaking, engraving and plating.

KINDLING AND MILLWOOD

WANTED— Furniture, whole or. part: 
fair price, cash down. Magnet. 65® 
Fort-__Plume .nil, ________ ,

READ THIS- Best prices given for 
ladle*' an.I gents’ cast-off clothing. 
Phone 2907. or call' 744 Y ate* Street.

SHAW A CO. (the Lancashire flrmi |x>st|r 
lively pay top rash prices for gentle
men’s .and Indies' cast-off clothing, 
boota. etc. Phone $61. or call 735 Fort 
Street. • Night phone 72911.

WILL PAY from *: to 11$ for gentlemen's 
cast .»ff - lothbig. Will < v, at ani ad 
drem. Phone 4:r29. 1421 tiovernment St.

DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold bought 
and sold. Mrs. Aarumum. i-»i7 Gox-ern- 
tnetit Ht., opposite Align* <’ampbell’a.

BAGS AND WASTE METAL MET 
CHANT. D. Ixxule. 919 Caledonia Ave

BEST PRICES paid for gents' cast-off 
clothing. Give me a trial. Phone 2697. 
1409 Store Street.

A LADY Wll.l. CALL and buy your 
htgh-rtass. cast-off rlwtklWf. Spot cash 
Mrs. Hunt *13 Johnson, two house* up 
from Blanshard. Phone 4®S1.

SONS OF SCOTLAND-Meetings of Alisa 
Craig Camp..will be held on second 
Thursday of each month, commencing 
July 12. In Foresters’ Hall. Broad St.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at $ 
o’clock In K. of P. Hal!. North Park St. 
Visiting members cordially Invited.

SAANICH PROBLEMS 
FULLY DISCUSSED

Danger of Fires on V..& S, and 
Destruction of Thistles 

Worry Councillors

GEORGE A CO.. A.. l«W Belmont Mouse. 
Customs brokers. Shipping and Insur
ance Tel 2171.

CANADIAN PI GET SOUND MILL 
Kiln dried kindling $2 per load delivered. 
Phone T7I.

LA ml ÿ™TÂÏ LOR8-”

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ discarded clothes, 
shoes, etc wanted. Will pay best prices. 
Plume 44931. We cat! at any address 
541 Johnson Street.

SHIP CHANDLERS

MvTAVISH BRI>8 . 524 Fort Custom 
brokers. shipping and forwarding 
agents. Tel. 8616 American Express 
reptescntuUxe. I» <> Box 1624.

YAI.KN * C’U . 8 D. Room 4. Mv 
Gregor Bldg Tel 4611

LAUNDRIES

McQUADE A HON. LTD.. PETER. 1211 
Wharf. Ship chandlers and naval stores. 
Tel 41

Stdp
Tel.

MARVIN * CO. E It . I2H; Wharf 
chandler» and loggers’ auppllev 
14 and 15.

BATHS
BATHS Vapor and electric lights, wu- 

sage and <-hlropod> Mrs Barker. 
Phone 5636, 713 View Street_________

CABINET MAKERS

NEW METHOD I.AUNDKY, LTD. 1615- 
17 North Park I* l>. McLean. Expert 
launderers. Tel. 069.

LIMÉ

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFRS.

BEGG MOTOR co . LTD . 937 View end 
936 Fort. Cadillac Agency. R. A Play
fair. Mgr Tel. 3164 I>|s|rlhutors for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers. Chalmers. 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Cara

OLIPHANT, WM View and Vancouver.
Brisco Agency Tel 616 

PLIMLKY. THOMAS. 725 to 737 Johnson
Packard and overland Automobile* 

_Tel. 679 and 1701 
RKVKRCOMB MOTOR CrT]

Maxwell Automobiles Tel

LEWIS, JOHN, cabinet maker and fin
isher. Inlaying, repairing ami reflnlsh- 
Ing. Antique furniture a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed M Govern
ment. Phone 4tMf>L

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE
MANUFACTURERS

BUILDERS' AND AGRICULTURAL 
LIME Lime Producers. Limited. 2lS 
Central  ̂Block Phone 386Î.

LIVERY STABLES

SEWER PIPE WARE, field tile, ground 
fire clay. etc. ». C. Potterv Co.. Ltd.. 
Hroad and Pandora. _____________

_________ SPORTING GOODS
PICHON A iLENFESTY 

Practlcsl gunsmiths Tel.
567 Johnson. 
IIS2R.

BRAY’S STAHI.EH. .** Jolinson. Lixery. 
Iwardlng. hacks, exprv** wagons, etc. 
Phone 112.

LOCKSMITH

923 Yates.
____________ _____ ___ 4919.
V A A <3Ai AUTOMOBILE REPAIR

SHOP Attention’ Have time, money, 
trouble Trouble never trouble* us. All 
work guaranteed G Gerow. 1612 Yates 
Street, Cameron's Garage jy^j

W A N T E D—A UTOMÔBILES *
WANTED—For rash, r>-pa**enger Chevrn- 

l**t - must 1>e In. good rondltlon Cameron. 
621 Superior Street. j

WANTED—HOUSES

ROYAL .CANDY FACTORY, 1229 Gov
ernment " Mfgrs of chocolate* and 
confectionery. Z. Antltma. Tel. 1*$*.

WHY is IT ao men y people aak (or 
Philip's chocolates? Try once. Il?($ 
Government street

PRICK, A. K-. general repairer, hs-ksmlth 
and umbrella maker. ti< . Fort Street. 
Phone 446

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A STACPOOLE. barrlstera- 

at law. 531 Bastion Street, Victor I*

CLOTHING
MUSIC

PEDEN BROS., 1331 <îoverninerrt Street 
Bicycles ami complete line of siK>rtlng 
goods. Tel. 817.

SPALDING TENNIS RACQUETS, Wll-
low King cricket bat* and all the heat 
for the summer game*. Give us a call, 
or write Vic tor ta Sporting Goods Co.. 
1610. Broad Street.

SAVE MONEY eby securing your bicycle 
this -montli at the old prlcea. Prices 
now. fiT-wid up; July 1. $4® and up. 
Harris A Smith. 1230 Broad Street.

SHORTHAND

ARMY A NAVY CLOTHINQ WtORE. 571 
and 5*J Johnson Gents’ furnishing*, 
suit*, shoes, trunks and suit case*. A 
loincMter. prop. Tel 3*69.

McVA N11LESS HIUMt.™ 567 Johnsoiv
Men’s and. tuiva’ clothing and furnish- 
Iff». Tel 563
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPH E RS™

SHAW BROS . 964 Government. Tel! I9.S>

HINTON. MR. JOSEPH. St. Paul's 
Si-hool. 1425 Fort Street, gives lessons 
In singing and pianoforte playing, re
pertory or exams. Phone 4541L.

MERCHANT TAILORS

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, toll Govern
ment Street. Shorthand, tyiiewrltlng, 
iMHfkkeeping thormighly taught E. A. 
Macmillan, principal Plume ^71

SEWER AND CEMENT' WORKv"

SVHAPER A GLASS-E* S.«h»per, W 
W. Glass. Men's and ladles’ tailoring. 
721 Fort Street. Phone W7:!.

E. D. TODD..notary public. 711 Fort St.
NOTARY RUBLÏC

BUTCHER. T., sewer and cement work. 
2336 l^e Avenue Pfione 53*61. *17

TAXIDERMISTS

WANTED—A bungalow, James Bay or
flak Bay Eagle» A Co.. 517 Say ward 
Block Phone 5111 Jy27

DANCING ™~

CHIROPODISTS roll!» .Xotarx Public. 7n Port si
RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage and

chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, from the 
National HoapRal, Iaindon. 211 Jones 
Building. Phone 3446

DANCE every Saturday evening at Alex- 
andnr- - tmder management of Mrs 
Boyd. Ladles 25c.. gent* 5®c. Oxard’s 
orchestra

CON^koRA ASSEMBLIES every 
Tuesday evening at Alexandra. By In
vitation Mr». Boyd,1 Plione 23*91. 
Oxard’s orcheatra.

CHIROPRACTORS
KELLEY * 

5454 R. Offlc
KELLEY Plione 4146 
e. 362-3 HnywaEl Bhe k

CIGARS

GA1TNVE. W. G.. Notary Public and In
surance Agent, Room 261. Hlbben-Hone 
Bldg. City, suburban ami farm landa.

OAK BAY DISTRICT
DRY GOC>D8—We carry a ginul range of

hosiery. «'bil.lreu'*, 25c. to »k- ladles’, 
SSf to il6r. All are very g«*od value. 
Bou Marche. 1644 Oak Bay Avenue, cor
ner of Fell Street

WHERRY * TuW. 6» Pandora Ave 
Plione 3921 High-class selection rug*. 
Big game and various heads for sale

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
BROWN. H H . 7.m Fori Navgl. mill- 

tary. civil an<l ladles’ B^lor. Tel. 1*17.
TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS.

F. NOItltlS A SONS. 1339 Government St.
Wholesale 
case*, bag*

and retail dealers In suit 
and leather goods. Tel. 41®
TRANSFER

r7yW

DAY SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF AND
DUMB Parente or guardians writs 
or call 1W6 Hillside_________________ fyfs

.CORDOVA BAY STAGE leaves Spencer’s 
corner. Old Victoria Theatre, 7.15, 9.l5, 
11. 1 30. 4.36. 6.15 I^avea Cordova Bav, 
7 45. 16.16, 11.30, 2, 6.15, 7. Jennlng*. Phone 
2646L. ________________________ Jy$6

CLEAN SAWDUST AND EXCEI^IOR
given away Sweeney Cooperage *3

PRIVATE DANCING Lt^tSONS taught 
at Alexandra Ballroom. Mrs Boyd, 
teacher Phone 22*41. Studio. .510 Camp
bell Bldg

VICTORIA'S NEW DANCING ACA-
DEMV, The Hippodrome, will he open 
•very Wednesday and Saturday, danc
ing commencing at I.4T, Gents 50c.. 
ladle* 2Sr Everybody welcome. Rlansh- 
ard and View Streets JvI9 tf

DUDS' CIGAR ST XMl ». Full line maga
sine* and papers. Yl3 Pandora

CHIMÜEY SWEEPING

PLASTERER

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Infective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 101* Quadra St 
Phone 10i>._______

COFFEE AND SPICES MANUFAC
TURERS

TlloMAH, ERANK, plasterer. Repairing.
etc . price* reas<mahle. Phone 3312Y. 
Hea., 1756 Albert Avenue. City. o!4
~ PLUMBING AND HEATING

BAGGAGE, trucking and general express 
work. Phone 3467R. J. Casey.

TUITION

AUTO REPAIRS AND GARAGES

YOU WILL FIND Jonei 
at Esquimau

photographer.
____ Jy*7

HOUSE OF FURNITURE wanted for 
cash. Phone 2272. -

WANTED—Any quantity chickens or 
ducks, cash paid at your house. Phone 
fifttoL. or write 615 Elliott Street, city. 

WANTED-A gopd, aecond-hand bus
(horsel, capable of carrying 16 nasecn- 
rers. »Ute age and cagh price. *•**— 

- H g Mint. ft WÊâ

CdRTxyVA BAY, 36c„ UETlinN— Large
pâssehger autos leave Dean * HIs- 
cocka, corner Broad Street.'9 45. II. 1 16. 
2 3®. 5 $6. 7.36 Leave Cordova. 10.20.
11.35, 1.45. 5. 6.45. *. Special partie* ar- 
ranged' Phone 25741________ jy$$

WILL PARTY who wu seen taking
bicycle from 1808 Camoaun Street, return 
■ante * without delay. If they wish to 
avoid pr-H-eedlngs.Jy36

BROUGHTON AUTO REPAIR SHOP. 737 
Broughton, Auto repairing and a. cea- 
sorie* L. Nelapn and W. Ball, Props. 
Tel. 3625. gpwltl prie— — Ford m 

CAMERON MOTOR CO. HU M^ârâ' 
Auto machinist and cylinder grln-Hnjp 
Tel. 46B. ,

MOTOR SERVICE RTATldN. Til View. 
E. V William* Night IMione 2194L.
Tel. 22*. —•■■■.-

PIONEER COFFEE A SPICE MH-kC 
LTD' (Bet. IC'.», 641 Pembroke c..ffee 
roasters and spice grinders Tel. 97.

DETECTIVE AGENCY

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1652 Pan
dora Street. Phones 3466 and 14881,. 

HASKNFRAT* A. K~ miccesMr îô
C.H.kson Plumbing Co., 1646 Yale* St. 
Plumes 674 and 4617X.

BRADlSf, JOHN T. 
Plumbâeg and heating.

142t
Tel.

Blanshard.
461

EROlNk^ERS Inetructeil for certlfb-ate*. 
marine, stationary. Diesel. W G. Win- 
terhum. 5«l Central Bldg. Phone* 2474wn*._______ 1___ _ __ _______

PRI%rATE TUITION In MatrlculaÛÔiü
Civil Service -ami «Slier course.4. *pe- 
clallst In I^itlii and Greek. Rev. Walter 
O l^etham. B. A.. Htrathcona Hotel.

TYPEWRITERS

PRIVATE DETECTIV'K OFFICE. 31Î 
fflhhen-Hone Bldg. Day an«l night. 
Phone 3412.

DRESSMAKING "

AGENTS WANTED

O Box It Nanaimo. C. MlF_________________
W3NTFD— A email, quiet hone; would

give hor— u part payment Apply 1(1* 
- SUraFt ***

K A . ■■■ ^
Teblets which wash cloth— spotlessly 
clean without rubbing One. trial makes 
permanent customers One hundrel 
per cent, profit. Make five dollars 
dally. Send 10 cepte for earn pies for 
four washing». Bradl— Company, 
Brantford, Out

SHELL OARAGE, LTD. View Street 
Expert repairs, all auti# work guaran
teed. National rubber tlreflller ends all 
tire troublé. W. Nicoll. Tel. 29C

FORI> REPAfltB-^What $4 will dbî Re
move carbon, teseat valve*, overhaul 
Ignition. adjust carburetor. Result 
powerful and economical running en
gine. Phone 479. Arthur Dandridge, 
Motor Works. Yates St., next Dominion 
Theatre "

GUNN, MRS., has reopenedi tlressmaklng 
parlors, 1127 Quadra St.. Phone I5U9.X.

CROWTHER. M.. 1*1$ Blanshardsf 
Dressmaker and costumer.

—DENTISTS 7*
FRASER.'DR. W F 361-2 Stobart-P—— 

BI«H-k Plione 4204. Office hours, 9.36 
a. m. to * p. m.

HAlJù DR LEWIS de 
Jewel Rlock, cor. Yale* mid Douglas 
Street*. Victoria. B <’ Tel •phone.*: 
Office. 567; Residence, IT! \_____________

dentist. Kouini 412- 
PHene 4319

COLBERT PLUM RING AND HEATING 
QO.i LTD., TV. Broughton St Tel 882 

HAYWARD A DOD*. LTD.. tl7-Fort 
Plumidng and, beating. Tel. H84. 

8HRRET. AN1HIEW. 114 R1 
Plumbing ami heating supplies.

frri:WItlTKR*-N>w «nd second-hand.
repairs, rentals, ribbon* for all ma
chines 1 'nit aI Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 
722 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 479*.

; VACUUM CLEANEÜÏ

PHOTOGRAPHERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for vour 

carpets. Satisfaction assnrcl. Phone

MKUGENH. Arcade Bldg Portraiture* 
and enlargements Special attention to 
children*» portraits. Tel. 196$._______

ELITE STUDIO. "55 Government. 2nd
floor Finishing* for amateurs. En-
largements.________________ ._____________

TAYLOR. 8. B.. 1236 Government. Mr». 
It Taylor. Tel 2M1,-

VULCANIZING AND RtPAIRERs"
FKDKIUL TIRE AGEN.CT—A. M< GavSh 

1611 Blanshard Street. Irtvme 33f9. 
Federal tinea and vulcanlxing.

WÀTCHMAKER8 AND REPAIRÉRS

KEENE. DR. F. G..
13:14, Central Bldg

AUTO REBUILDING DYEING AND CLEANING

'sickle7 manufacture*»

THE WESTERN MCKLINCJ WORKS. 
.LTD. *51 Flsgard. J*l«klea, vinegar. 
! honey ahd marmalade Tel. 502.

VICTORIA AVTO AND CARRIAGE 
WORKS. 724 Johnson. Carriage Build
er» and Rîacksmlthlng. A. F. Mitchell. 
Tel '.37.

B. C. STEAM" DYE WORKS-The largest
dyeing and cleaning works in the pro
vince., Country oydera soii-itwi. Phone 
$60 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor

PRINTERS
VICTORIA PRINTING âr PUBLISHING 

CO.. 521 Yates. Edition and commercial
printing and binding. Tel. .$.

WENGER J.. 623 Yates Street. The l»*t
wrist watch— on the market at whole- 
anle price*.
IttLE a~TAYI»Il. 617 Port St Expert 
watchmaker*. Jewellers and optlciun*. 
Phone 871. ......

HAYNES. F. L.. 1124 tiovernment. 
Jewelry, engraving and plating.

The serious dangers with regard to 
Area along thb right-of-way of the 
Victoria A Sidney Railway formed the 
subject of a lengthy discussion at the 
meeting of the Saanic h -"Council last 
e« ening.

The allegation was twofold, that the 
company did not have the weed», and 
>ther vegetation destroyed at suitable 
intervals, nor were the fences kept In 
repair. Am a consequence the lire risk 
was very considerable, and the danger 
of children and cattle straying on to 
the lines formed a risk for several 
miles of the rou'e.

Cmmdttor rnrey slated that If was
absolutely necessary for the safety of 
the .district -that the danger of the use 
at any ,tline of a steam locomotive 
lining cordwood for fuel without a 
proper spark arrester be Impressed on 
he authorities.
Councillor Tanner raid the farmers 

at Keating had several times had to 
extinguish fires along the track late at 
night.

Reeve Borden pointed out that the 
fire risk was one which must be antici
pated at any time, and particularly as 
Councillor Carey had pointed out. In 
an abnormal season like this summer. 

The Councillors Iteaeed a resolution 
call the attention of the Provincial 

Minister «#f Railways and the Domin
ion Board of Railway Commissioners 
^ tlie subject.

"^Prevalence of Thistles.** 
Councillor Henders<m pressed the 

Council to. take steps to check the ne
glect of Canadian thistles in the mu
nicipality. He pointed-"to the serum*' 
loss to agriculture by the neglect of 
stopping these noxious weeds.

Various members of the Council ex
pressed their views on the subject of 
eradication, arguing that ns this thistle 
spreads both from mote and seeds, it 
Is very difficult to get rid of, and that 
the chief trouble In Saanich Is due to 
n«,n-re*ident owners who care nothing 
foK the appearance «if the land, nor the 
protection of the farmers’ lands.

The only assured remedy, one coun
cillor put It. is t«> fence the patch tem
porarily. while hogs are turned in. 
They are proof against all th&jwReti of 
the Canada thistle.

The Council resolved, on Councillor 
Henderson's suggestion, to advertise In 
the press that mixlous weeds should he 
destroyed at once. If action does not 
f«»llow, the by-law can then be en
forced, which gives p«»wer to enter 00 
land, and charge the coat of cutting to 
the owner.

Heavy Traffic on Roads.
The Council instructed the solicitor, 

after discussing the extent of the dam- - 
age <l«»ne bv the municipal oil wagon, 
and by heavy motorlorry traffic to the 
paved ronds, to frame an amendment 
of the streets Regulation By-law ao 
that traffic of a certain character shall 
be restricted as to the hours when It 
can pas* over the paved road*.

It was stated that /luring the hot 
days /»f summer, when the surface I* 
eoft, the damage done ha* been very 
considerable.

1

WHITE. M.. watchmaker am) manufac
turing Jeweler. All work guaranteed- 
Entrance Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial” 
Beer, quarte, $1.7$ per dose*.
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VICTORIA LIBERALS 
CALLER!

Matter of Representation at 
Winnipeg to Be Decided 

To-morrow

ISLAND STUBEIÏÏS 
MA
“ B. C. UNIVERSITY

ixty From Victoria High 
School Qualify for Entrance 

at Point Grey

SECURES SCHOLARSHIP

- A special, meeting of th* .Victoria 
Liberal Association will be held in the 
Association's ruunis, Arcade Building,
“» 8 "••••-•■« to-„v.rrnw ’ v«‘„lnu. Th. |y|QjQp {TRUEST HALL
chief business for .disposai will be that 
of representation at the forthcoming 
great Liberal ("«.invention to be held in 
Winnipeg on Augustt./? and 8,- 

It is understood that each- provincial 
constituent-} will be entitled to repre
sentation at the convention by four 
«!« legates It will therefore be neces
sary for the -Victoria Liberal Associa
tion V décidé t>rt its programme at 
«>ncr, anil Vo setoet its delegates to Win-
nlP*S il ■ i

The PrtsiTîent asks that all Liberal» 
make a special endeavor to be pr. sent 
at to-morrow night's gathering mvlpxv 
of the great Importante of represeht.*- 
tion at the-main exenL

DUNFORD’S SPECIAL
Dairy business, going concern, 

about forty rows, prise- bull, 
horses, wagons, "automobile, new 
and up-to-date stables, together 
with large milk route; showing

Îoo«l profits Price, complete, 
17.000. or will take prairie farm 
land ae part payment 
DLNFOUG’S. Union Bank Build

ing. Phone 45(2.

Answers to Tim* 
Want Ad;

The following replie» jtfe waiting to Ow 
<*!!#* for

isi. uc :*s. :.'m. v./ cm. *14. «7. su,
914. 9ÛS. *M. SK». UG'.. itCii. iuov, 10bi. JUH,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
hlGtiONiHll8, V(,>n. Wood* uf the Unit

ed. 8t*ttra army. eayw that married men 
' petrer***fIgfrteiH iu*in ringh* men 

That only shows the value of training." 
lMggvn Printing <’«» . 706 Yates Street 
Picnic plates, picnic sets, ef. Jy2&

WH v .... H< IMJB i. - BA3 nth a » i an 
get a nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
Cafe for 26*\ ? Try It on< e and you will 
keep on,. trying It.' Tables for_ I a .lies.

CHL-MAINUK W< Ml I ). t-quAl tu cordwood. 
in 12-inch lengths, ferrie. Phone 1S79. aJ

OENKUAi. It IJI'A IKS -Lawn
bicycles, eVv Dandrldj***. i 
Oak Bay Avenue. Phone (79.

mowers.
iia«-hlnlst.
UTMY.

Phone

VA E STILL HAVE some Perf«svl UivycleS" 
left at $35 (the wheels are new). Victor 
Cycle Works. 674 Johnson Street,
ÎT47 or 451.

SEE DI$|
ItL SU»

>ISJ,’1.\Y of hand ma. Lines at 17,
» tfftd gg. tl* Yates___________ 1y27

IK>N T WuitltY about your cycle. Let 
us make It O. K.. or we will take It In 
pari payment on a new one. Pllmiey'* 
Cycle- Store. All View Stmt >>23».

KENT FREE—Holland Ave. 5 rooms, 
Douglas < urs Wr .minutes, «JlY_KfllCn_ 
two titg lots, Oxford Street close t«x
Box 1115. Times.___________ _________ Jy27

WANTED— < Sir I .is general help. Phone 
5492. qr ••*!! 152 «"amhridge Street. Jy27 

POH SALE-Heavy team. Ï.6W. • 1,6.10
Maple Stre< t. iyci

FORD RFPAIltS—Hnglnes thoroughly 
r.verhaule.1 from |18. rear axles $;, 
transmission ban«ls rcllneti $2.50. work
manship guaranteed. Arthur Ihuulrhlge. 
Kt2-x;i» Yates Street, next Dominion 
Theatre._______

BOX T< )P SKU'I HTT-VRS Tnirif
.,$» >12. TRTViit«-v________ jyT
WANTED To D ». , greenhouses tor re

moval. Prh e and partlrulare-to Ltvtng-
.......-atone. -fW Uu X<u th Vnnomvrr- n(

FOR RENT - Two roomed ' ottage. ne.tr 
Admiral's Road. Phone 3t*4nX before 10

IF YOU HAVE fruin f» to J< at res of 
land for lease .ir sale on easy terme, 
near s*a. withip/say,-10 mile* ni Vic- 
torTfi. with fair Improvement's *i.«T as- 
surèd water supply, communl- ate with 
me. giving full parti». ularfl.. Box lfitift.

TEA TIC.AYS and picture frame* to order.
719 Yates. _________ ___________ Jy27

P1ANU WANTED to rent for two months 
•or more; best of care. Phone 2716 or

.............. .. ..................................... Jy-7
FUMED OAK DÔÎ7BLB BED. spiral 

springs. Restmore mattress; al*** btir«an 
with,large bevelled mirror and «Ira were, 
splendid condition. Phone ."(TiJY. jy27

WEHK YOU HTUNO, ahd_e«'t alirctthat 
ehe« ked, cracked and split ? Then buy 
the other kind from Ruffle, the cycle 
man. 740 Yates. Jy 25

1A)KT t'oln purse. < ontainlng sum of 
money Finder return to Rdom.19, Ar
cade Bldg., or Phone 38*3. Reward. Jy27 

SEWING M A CHINES repair ci. TIM
Yate*._____________ __________ , jy27

FOR RALE—10 acres, under cultivation, 
ail feuyed, wire fem Ing. modern 6-room 
house, nearly new barns and outbuild
ings. plentiful supply goml spring wetter 
plpvil In house. 7 miles from city; a 
snap for $7.P«. terms. L. V. t.’onyers * 
('«■. IM View Street. Jy.’T

A PUBLIC MEETING of the friemls and 
Supporters (both men and women).of the 
proposed city-wide evangelistic move
ment umler Dr French K. Oliver, wlU 
l»e held in the. .Y. M. (’. A., EUansfiard 
Street, on Saturday evening, July 2*. ai 
9 n'< lock.__________ - ‘ Jytl

ALL PROPERTY OWNERS on Pandora 
Firei t are refiuected to-Attend the Court 
of Revision at the City Hall,*1.36 p. m. 
Tluirsilay. July 26. 1917. jy23

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE. vllÿ*~ëiit«~«~two 
Li:go lots, 7 minutes from car; low 
taxes; $2,000. terms. City Brokerage 
6fl6 I’nlmi Bank. Ph«ine *1.7. Jy27

éTÏKAP Â(*RKAf1E—40 acres and good.
6-robin house and barn, sonic land cul
tivated. umler-drained nr>l feni'Td. 1ml- 

v an- •• g«.nv«l timber, river runs thT#>ugh 
pr.- r-.vtv 3 miles from station; prl« e 
$2 $30») casrh,' balam e on mortgage;
will consider iraile. Currte Sr Power,
iai Dougins Btreet Phone 1(66.____ j>-27

BVPPl.lFS for any make of sewing ml-
chine. 719 Yates.___________________ jy27

GOOD DAIRY PROPOSITION—27 aerei 
an»I good Imprnvements. pra- tivally all 
«1^11-11 and cultlvate«1. near station and 
water; price $6.006, term*., to arrange. 
This s worth investigating Currte * 
Power, 1214 Douglas Street. Phone 1(6*. 

__________     Jy37
TWO LATHERS WANTED at once tb 

s-» to Oi>ài1< nm Rem-h: 2b,of** at $•.$• per 
Bo* 112»;. Times.

Vancouver. July 2S.: Rosylt* of th 
examinations for Matriculation to th 
University- of British Columbia were 
announced to-day. A large' number of 
High 6choot student» ’from 11 part 
of the province 'sat for Ihe examin 
a turns, Mtae- hmroihy Blakev, of the 
King Edward High School securing 
Hu* highest number of marks, her Iota 
being 929 out of a possible 1,006, 
numerical standard oMke testa, ^ias 
Bhakey’s auepess • arrtea with . it 
scholarship of. >150, Full n>atrlcul;t 
Lion, it wa* explained by the t.’niver 
slty Authorities, Includes inose student» 
who have attepdefl. thé High Seboofs 
during.itIff past yeayf and w ho sat for 
the wluuc of tlic/ien subjects whir 
formetl the. exn/mnatlonj 

Some -of. thé su« cessful entrants. It 
was pointe^yout. had passed in a num 
ber of subjects at the examinations 
last yyftr. and had obtained sufficient 
mark* to gite what la known as par 
ti>rl standing, and many of these hav- 
■ompleted their standing this year 

In, the case of pbpils taking the senior 
ma t rie ula I inrr test, these. It was stated,, 
were students who, though coming like 
others from the High Schools, had 
taken the senior «ourse, and if sue 
c« ssful, would l»e eligible at on«*e for 
entrance to the second year grade.
' A si eclnl f« uture of the results is 

th»- announcement of the winners of 
th«‘ scholarships awarded by the Royal 
Institute for thr Advancement of 
Learning for British Columbia. For 
the purpose of the awards the pDi- 
vip« e is divided into six districts, the 
cash value of each of the scholarships 
being $100. An addlti«»nal scholarship 
•if $1501‘la awar«lcd to the stytlent se
curing the highest number of mark* 
f«jr the entire province. Miss Wakey 
is the wlnn«r of this prize this year 
Those successful' in olitalnlng $100 
s«'hoiarships are as follows;

Victor Ernest Hall. Victoria.
Helen Douglas Neill, Port Albenflh 
Evelyn Isabt-1 Wright, Britannia. 
Victor Herman, South Vancouver. 
Douglas William Dow. Euderhy.
Doris Ilva PçweJl, Itossland.
The winners of these scholarships 

an* those s’tiaient* who in each of the 
respective districts secured the high 
est number uf marks, the $150 award 
in turn going to the student wdio 
cures the highest number of marks 
among these district winners^ __ 

VICTORIA HIGH SCHOOL 
Number of candidate* 91. passed 61 
Victor Ernest Hall. 885 (won scholar

ship); Erneet John Knapton, 857; Mil- 
died Usher Barker, 835; William 
Bruce Hutchinson. 802; Marguerite 
Dwyer, 773; I»orie Belle Graves. 755; 
Henry «“evil Gilliland. 756; Bet her 
France* ^Tervn’ 748; Robert. Johnston 
Hepburn, 747;, Catherine Campbell 
Battif#oi>, 729; Mh«ira Martin Maodon- 
altL- 725. Mabel - Victoria. Millington. 
735; Ellen. Hart. 72ti; Andrew William 
ShereJ, 72-’; Mary Eitith Hodgson, 717; 
Ruby Mabel Nat htrfeb, 715; Francia 
Robert Sirrnute. TH; Winston Allen 
Gardiner, 710; Robert Alexander Wnot- 

i ton. 710, Arthur John l!«*pt>urrt, 702; 
Cyril El king to n. 700; Claud» Lane. 
Campbell. 699; Margaret Corbett. 699; 
Hilda Florence Hinder, 699; William 
Fymons 1 Butterfield. 69X: Dwight rttl- 
lis Osborne, 691; Richard Francis 
Campbell. 690; Moya Howard Walsh. 
686; Margery Lit tier, 684; William 
Nicholson Turpel, 678; Gertrude Aury 
Bryce. 672; Gwendolyn# Nora Wil
liams, 667; Lois Cassil, 659; Eleanor 
C. Haddow, 657; Alleen Grubb, 656; 
Olive Severs, 650; Winn If red ChriUtina 
Henderson, 649; Roland Edward f>cgg. 
648; Florence Nightingale Maclean. 
646; Arthur Ernest Davey, 645; fclsie 
May Armstrong, 641; Alma Lyche, 641; 
Kdythe Constance Tait, 638; Irene 
Mary Craig, 637; Margaret Findley, 
637; Marjorie Gosse, 636; Bertha 
Christina Norton Muir, 635; Maggie 
Anderson. 631; Ronald Adley Lyon*. 
631; Nora Edith Ault, 629; Leslie 
Charles Mit* hell* 625; Marlon Lenote 
Baird, 619; Edward Hung. 649; Karl 
Weldon Irvine. 618; Kathleen Palmer,

part at a former examination), have 
now completed matriculation:

Elizabeth Barclay Abernethy, Norah 
Mary Adye Robert Griffith Anderson, 
Marjorie Evelyn Beech, Gertrude 

*- Btrket;—Mehe label Maud 
Blankenbach, Dorothy Margaret 
Bowes, Ivan Edwin Brouse, Belle Ven
der Burgh, Grace Martha Callander, 
Alexander Sellar Christie, Patricia 
Louise Cowan, Eva Irene Crankshaw, 
Benjamin Crann, Alphonse M. Craw
ford, Colin Haytev Crlckmay, Hilde- 
garde Louise Crux, Rol>ert Edgat Cum
mings, Wallace Dainard, Douglas 
Alexander Davidson, David Roy Davis, 
John Martin Duckworth, Dorothy 
Grace Dunwoodie, Lucy Louise Ed
wards, Kathleen Marie Elliot, Charles 
Errlngfon, William Turner Faulkner, 
Percy Charles Feast, Joan Margarita 
Flnlayson, Annie Mary Fraser, Isabel 
Catherine Galt, Samuel Gerald Gervan, 
Anna, Margaret Gilchrist, Mean Evan 
Gillis, Catherine Goodvhild,1 ‘JeMsie 
Iren»' Granger, Juanita Frances Hard- 
acre, Agnes Coupland Healv. Lilfhs 
Irene Appleton Ink man, Edwin Telford 
James, Lily Jenkins, Ôrv il S, .Luhnsten, 
Myrtle Esther Kilpatrick, Sydney 
Howard Knott, Frederick Charles laiw, 

ce MiKhtd Letbhef, 
H«*len Enzâbeth Utile, Ethel Belle 
Livingstone. Doroth}- Maty I.ord, Dor- 

. Elisabeth Lyne, Ruth Emu> i.\ - 
n4s*, 4’lifYe st. John Mathers, Nina 

‘adell Mathers, Neil Mitchell MeCal- 
lum, Irene Eh a Maud McDonald, 
bTberts Mills McKechnle. Madeline 
Louise McKerilïey, ‘Anna Jean McKen
zie, Mary Heaney_M«-Kinnon, Vivian
Helen McLoughrey. l’ran«is I*atriek 
MvNamee, Ruth Ellxaiwth Mftchell, 
Mary Mufiro, Robert James Monro, 
Etliel Lyretta Nkhulson,jLilllau Ma1- 
thilda « • Connell, Annie « Xkste i’age, 
'hrtstina P%tchett, Edwin Anthony 

Peck, Xinee Potter, Muriel Evelyn 
Prescott, John Geral«l Ridthll, Alice 
Janette Riley, Lvrn'a Alexandria Lyl- 
llan Roberts, Grace Lydia Robertaoli, 
James Ritchie Robertson, Cura Shaw, 

,ucy Adellrie Sheppard. Ivy Glady.s 
Sprinkling, Russell Howard Sutor, 
I»ttie Lillian Taylor,. Anna Thorlak- 
son, Clara Marguret Todd. Albert Sey
mour Towell, Agnes Madeline Towns- 
nd, Percy Austin White.

LOCAL NEWS
Wins Military Medal#—Private Mike

Burns, of Nanaimo, who left for Over
seas with a C. M. H. detachment, has 
been awarded the’Military Medal for 
gallant conduct in action, 

v a a it
Pte. Stonestreet Returns.-1-When he 

stepped off the boat this afternoon Pte. 
Stonestreet was met by members of the 
.Welcome and Cheering clubs, then he 
proceeded by motor to the Esquimalt 
Military Convalescent Home.

U » *
Have Yon Seen the seven-jeweled 

wrist-watches with unbreakable fronts, 
sold for $6.00 each, by F. L. Haynes. 
1124 Government Street? They're un
equalled. •

it it it
Will Arrive Saturday.—< 'hief of Po- 

^i«*e Umgb y, of the local force, re
ceived a tek-gratn from Montreal to- 
day informing him that his son, Sig
naller S. P. l^ngley, who i» returning 
home on three months’ leave, will ar
rive in the city on Saturday afternoon. 

it <t »
Equal Pensio/ts.—A resolution has 

been passed by the Court Victoria, 
8930.. A. O. F.. id faVor «if raising the 
amounts paid Ul dependents of de- 
ceasWl soldiers, and to those totally or 
partially disabled, tfrespeotive of rank. 
The matter will also he brought up at 
the District Court., iii V’ancouver next 
month. The Court has 300 members, 
of ahum 70 are In uniform. Copie# uf 
the resolution will be sent to Sir KuLjEâ , 
ert Borden and G. It. Barnard, M. 1‘5* 

it it it
Faemert’ Union on Island.—A -meet

ing of the farmer* of Nanaimo and ad
joining districts will he held on Thurs
day. August 2, nt the Agricultural Hall, 
Nanaimo, for discussion of the question 
of Joining the Farmer*'. Union 
British Columbia, and the new surtax 
as it affect* the farmer.

AN OPERATION 
AVERTED

Philadelphia, P».—"On# year ago I 
was very sick and I suffered with pains 

in my side and back 
until I nearly went 
craxy. I went to 
differentdoctore and 
they ai| said I had 
female trouble and 
would not get any 
relief until I would 
be operated on. 1 
had suffered for four 
years before this | 
time, but I kept get
ting worse the more 

medicine I took. Every month since I 
waa a young girl I had suffered with 
cramps in my sides at pWHods and was 
never regular. I saw your advertise
ment in the newspaper and the picture ; 
of a woman who had been saved from j 
an operation and this picture was im
pressed on my mind. The doctor had 
given me only two more days to make 
up my mind so I sen! my husband to the 
drug store at once for a bottle of Lydia 
E Pinkkam's Vegetable Compound, and 
believe me, I soon noticed a change and 
when 1 had finished the third bottle 1 
was cured and never felt better. I grant 
you the privilege to publish my letter 
and am only too glad to let other women 
know of my cure. "—Mrs Thos. McGon- 
•gal, 3432 Uartvllle Street, Pbila., Pa.

SENIOR MATRICULATION
Highest Mark* Possible 1.000.

. VICTORIA HIGH SCHOOL. 
Number of candi«iate* 10. passed, fi. 

E. Patri« ia Hamilton Smith, 966;
-ytin Caroline Lucas, 808;—Edith A4- 

x.mdra Stewart, 733: Rose Drennan. 
30; Haze! Erma McConnell, ,707; 
lctorfa «'hung. 705.

ST. ANNE'S ACADEMY. 
Number «»f « ami:da tvs 1, parsed, 1. 
Freda Mary HadP-rd, 817.

EN DERBY HIGH 8CHu« >L. 
Number of «anditlates 1, passed. 1. 
olga Elida Carlson. 795.

KAKLO HIGH SCHOOL. 
Number «)f «andtdate*, 6.
Returns from this school Incomplete. 

"I
SUMMARY

Number, of carfrjldatcH for examin
ation as a whole, 507; passed -270; 
gianted supplemental*. 142; failed. 69; 
did not yit full examination, 6; total, 
507___ .

Number t»f vamlldate* attempting to 
complete partial standing. 147; phased, 

failed. 51; «li«i nut sit the exara- 
totàl, 14 7.

Senior
Number of eandfdate* for the ex

amination a* a whole, 19; passed. 8; 
granted supplement»!», 4; fall«-d. 1; in- 
hmplete (Kaslo). 6; total. 19.
Number of candhtates attempting to 

■nmpfete partial standing, 4; passed, 
3; failed, 1, total, 4. Grand total, 677.

FIRES UNDER CONTROL
Situation in interior Reported to Be 

Better This Morning; No Fresh 
Outbreaks Reported,

inquiry uf the Forest Branrh uf th- 
Land* Department this morning « llvlD 
ed the fact that no reports «.f furthei^ 
seriouiUoutbreak*, eitlur the main 
land <>r Vancouver 1:1.iml, ha«! 1,.mi 

I veil up t«> noon. ’
Telegraphic advhf s t«« The Tlm«» 

state that the f«m-st fires, which have 
d«\astntlng valuable tlmb»r in 

th*? neighborhood <»f .Trail, Summit 
whin and the Bull River dlatrb’ts are 

now und«v ctiiitrH with still a large 
Dumber of nu n fighting the flumes.

Deputation From Burnaby.—A dele 
galion from Burnaby wajied upon 
Hon. J. W. deB. Farris, Attorney-Gen 
eral. this morning in eoanectlon with 
the re-survey. The visit was subee 
«Hient to the report of the Commis 
sion appointed to adjudh-ate on boun- 
daries and tq report a* to compensa
tion. the matter requiring the final ap
proval «>f the minister. A number of 
the property owner* concerned acconv 
i aided the delegation:

it H it
License rf Olympus Cafe. The City 

■ Lleenae C« mmtsstoners. a^. an ad 
: kmrfted .meeting to-day, d« elded that 

: hi f v.. i. npi s itUrfled » |jh the pré» 
ent management of the * ilympus Ca4fe 
as it appeared to have" paest-d out of 
the control of the licensee. They gave 
the licensee and the present manage
ment one week in which to stale how 
it was proposed to conduct the house 
In future, to make the r« sponsibtlity 
more clearly defined.

Former Lecal Journalist Marriec
The Ottawa Cltts»-in of July I» contains 
the folkiwlng in 11» social column: The 
maillage wa* quietly solwmntzed at 
Brltatuiia %'ijthtii, of Florence May, 
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
West man, to Charles Norman Henlor. 
of the Military Hospital Commis
sion. C. E. F„ only son of Mr. and 
MrS. < 'barlvs Senior, Toronto. Rev-, 
Dr. Philip officiated. After a buffet 
auppei, Mr. and Mrs. Senior left, f«»r 
Toronto for a short trip, after which 
they will reside at the Shefford. Mr. 
Senior was formerly connected with 
The Victoria Times, and lat«ir The Van
couver World. For a time he conduct 
ed The Review at Sidney,.

MANY NEW MEMBERS
Committee of the Local Branch of 

Great War Veterans' Association 
forking With a Will.

TOll KAt.K— Very ftne chesterfield, up- 
huhcttiicd in leather: also fume<l oak 
dining pet*, comp, good as new. 7(9 
Fort 8t ' " Jy25

618; Stanley Elmer Hume, 6J.6; Gwen
dolyns Mat>el Hole, 615; Eva Alison 
(Tirow, 610; Victor Elmer Emery, 606; 
Frances Jellicoe Wa frond Hamilton, 
606; F:aile Reginald Hail, 602.

E6QUIMALT HIGH SCHOOL 
Number of candidates 3, passed 2. 
Ruth Evelyn Johnson, 642; Suther

land. Hugh Mackny, 637.
OAK BAY HIGH SCHOOL 

Number of candidates, 1, passed 1. 
Helena Rankin Kea*y, 615.

ST ANNE'S ACADEMY 
Number of candidates, 2; passed, 1. 
Edith Florence Lineham, 595.

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL. 
Number of candidates, 3: passs«l, 0. 
PORT ALBERNl 1GH,SCHOOL 
Number of candidates, 3; passed 3. 
Helen Douglas Neill, 869 (scholar

ship) ; Fion nee Bird, 685; Mary Lillian 
Manning, 669.

CUMBERLAND HIGH SCHOOL 
Number of candidates, 4;. passed 4. 
Phyllis Marion Ulmer I*art ridge, 

809, Lena May Carey, 625; George 
Mordy, 613; Charlotte Jayne*, 607. .

DUNCAN HIGH SCHOOL 
Number of candidates 1, passed 0.

81:1 ’PLEM ENT ARI ES.
The following, who had qualified 1»

RfcO CROSS WORK

The Hollywood Red Cross rooms will 
be closed to-morrow owing to the
parcel post" sale which will lie In 

progress in the Presbyterian Hunday 
School, Wildwood Avenue, commenc
ing at 2 b'cfoek. The proceeds of the 
affair will be for the Hollywood 
branch. Refreshments will Tie served.

The convener requests that all fin 
l»h«*d articles and garments be re
turned this week to the rooms ln order 
that a « omplete consignment may 
forward to headquarters at the begin
ning of next week.

James Bay Branch.
Th*- monthly committee meeting will 

he held at the rooms. 218 Menâtes 
Street, on Thursday evening at 8 p. m.. 
when it is hoped that all members 
who possibly can will, be present.

On Saturday next'at 257 Ontario 
Street, the residence of Mr*. Pent*, 
“The Little Red Helpers* Club," of 
Jam«;s Bay, will be at home to nM their 
friends, the occasion being their sec
ond little bazaar and gar«ien party, In 

Id of the R*d Cross funds of the 
James Bay Branch. The kit bags will 
be the special object of assistance. 
There will be a stall with h«*me-mado 
candies, home cooking, and fancy 
work (all the work of the children), 
and there will also be raffles. * Tea 
will be served. Admission will be free, 
and the convener hopes that all the 
Red Cross friends In James Bay and 
as many others as can make it con
venient to attend will show their sup
port and appreciation by their prer- 
enck to encourage the children in .their 
self-denial and good work.

As evblence tfiYit at-least one «W the 
new committee* recently formed in 
e«jnn<x'tion with the local branch of the 
Great War Veteran's Association ha* 
gon-i to work with a will, the at tend r 

>ance of members .«t last night's special 
meeting bore adequate testimony.

On theelection of the nee^ 
« fllcrr* for trie • ensuing term of six 
months a , number <-f c ommittee* was 
formed, one of which was to deal with 
membership. More than half of the 
three score members present last n4ght 
were new blood.

Further fruits from concerted energy 
in this connection 4* expected from the 
smoking concert to be held on Satur
day evening, August 4, In which all re
turned men In the city are Invited 
whether belonging to the Association

The membership roll of the local 
branch i* already well over the hun- 
dred mafk, the Intention being to a«Id 
at least another seventy-live hy the 
time the convention proceedings are 
concluded.

INTERIOR CITY WANTS 
LEASE FOR PARK SITE

Mavor Tyrrell, of Kamloops 
Waited Upon Premier Brew

ster Yesterday

With a view to securing from the 
Government a ninety,-nine-year lease 
on certain property adjoining the Hre- 
vincial /ail and Home at KamKwps, to 
be utilized f«»r the purpose» of a park 
Bite, Mayor Tyrrell* waited upon Pre
mier Brewster yesterday afternoon.

Hie Worship was introduced by th<-
member for the Kainldops constituency. 
Frederick VV. Anderson, who is per
fectly /annliar with the project às 
espvusetf by Mayor TyThrAl on behalf 
of the City of Kamloops.

The land in question at the present 
time is divided by a «:reek< is almost 
entirely uncultivatable from the agri- 
eu It lira I point of view, and the major 
portion of the are* under consideration 
is of side hill nature. " His Worship ex- 
plaliwl that the t'tty nt Kamlouii* | , 
prepared to develop the property and 
nhanee its state of suitability tor the 

purpose suggested.
One of the main arguments in sup

port nt Mayor .Tyrrell'» request was 
that there was all too little relief in the 
w ay of shady retreat from the extreme
ly hot sumnivr* experienced in the 
Kamloops district, th* present small 
area devoted to recreation purposes on 
the river front being totally Inadequate 
for a city of the importance of Kèin-

Hon. Mr. Brewster sympathetically 
received Mayor Tyrrell's suggestion, 
and asked v| be supplied with complete 
i>«in.. ulars s* te botmdariea areas, etc., 

hen the matter would have the at- 
tenthm of the Government*

ALONG BROADWAY
Is a monthly musical magazine, and, as its name Implies, gives 
you uu»nth by month i--the'Yajuslcal and theatrical news right 
from Manhattan

A Years Free Subscription
Come t«f our store and" leave your name and address. We 

shall be glad to see that you receive a copy pf “Along Broad
way" fqr a. year. There is absolutely no obligation.' When 

you cal! we shall l>e glad to have you ask"1ô hear

. NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph With a Soul"

NOTICE—Please do not ask us to sell you R«ltson Re-Creetlone 
tf you intend to atv-inpt to play them on any other Instrum-int 
than the New Edison. No other Instrument ean bring «>ut tlie true 
inush^l quality of Edison Re-Crbatlcins. Furthermore. Injury to 
Ihe rerun!* |* likely to result If you attempt to play them on an 
ordinary phonograph or talking machine.

Kent’s Edison Store
The Store of Superior Service.

1004 Government Street Victoria

WHERE MILLIONS ARE
HIDDEN IN VAULTS

OBITUARY RECORD

The death of the six-days old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. John Sparrow, of 
Halt Spring Island, occurred on the 
20th. The casket te being forwarded 
by the Sands Funeral Co. this aftcr- 
noon and the funeral will take place 
to-morrow et II o'clock from the 
residence on the island.

The funeral* of the late August 
Richards took «place this morning from 
the Thomson Funeral Chapel at 11 
o’clock. Rev. Wm. Stevenson officiat
ing. The following served as pall
bearers: (ieorge Heverlce, Alex.. Bou
chard, William Rlsell and Thomas 
Deveroux. Interment took place in 
Ross Bay Cemetery.

WINS MILITARY CROSS
Former Game Warden for West Koot

enay Wine Coveted Distinction for 
Great Daring.

lA^vice* have lieen received by 
friends In tin1 Lieut. Frank B.
'alledur. former game warden for 

West Kootenay, to the effect that he 
has been awarded the Military Croee. 
The particular lncld««nt which won for 
him the coveted distinction waa the 
sending back of timely and valuable 
Information while the post at which 
he was located was being heavily 
"shelled.

Relating the details The London 
Times say g in part: "During oper
ations It'was due to his great daring 

nd knowledge of the situation that 
ommunlcatiuiiB were maintained with 

the rear.''
Former Game Warden Callender 

was n resident of Creston, B. C., be
fore Joining the army for 'service over-

SILENCED Hlbf

At a small social gathering recently 
the talk fell upon that somewhat well- 
worn topic, mot her*-in law One of
the party, Mr. Z------ , whole biro»elf
not the most amiable of men. indulged 
In a good «leal of cheap sarcasm at 
the expense of the ladies in question.

"Nevertheless, gentlemen,'* be con
cluded, with a self-approving smile, 
'you will scarcely believe it but thé 
fact la I lived five years in the house 
with my mother-in-law nml we never 
had a single quarrel. What do you 
thing of that7‘

—I think," said a flry old Scotsman 
who was present-*-"* think that It 
speaks vera weel for yer mither^ln-
law. ma man"; and Z------- eubaUI
amid general laughter.

In th^Orwn Vaults of the P««rte lies 
hidden away what is perhaps the great
est treasure in the world, collected for 
centuries by Turkey’* greedy rulers 
and hoarded away fr«»m the gaze of any 
imiuisitive mortal. No me has ever 
been able to estimate the value of the 
Sultan's Jewel*, f«*r the treasures are 
guarded day and night. There are at 
least twelve sets of heavily-burre«t 
loors to pass before the actual en
trance Is reached to this Aladdin's 
«ave. For every lock there are two 
key» entrusted to as many custodians, 
eaob having twenty-four guards. 
These are supposed to ipyr on each 
other as well a» protect the guardians 
of the keys.

The Green Vaults of Constatlo, as the 
treasure caves are called, are within 
the groumls of the Porte. Appr«>ache«l 
through a court «-ailed Dar-es-Sa'adet 
—the ( "->urt of. Felicity—it is seen to by 
a tow-domed edifice with an interesting 
doorway, enriched with marbles and 
tiles.

Worth £ 600,000.000 ?
the jewel* appetff to"consist mainly 

uf set and unset previous stones. All 
information regarding them, however, 
is kept secret, because of the impov
erished condition «»f the country', and 
if the exact «mount of the Sultan's 
wealth was discovered certain unscrup
ulous leaders, such a* Enver Pasha atnl 
liis Young Turks, might be tempte.l to 
"break in and steal." The g«w**per» .»f 
Constantinople say. however, that if a 
person offered * 600.uoo.ooo for the 
Green X au It* anil secured théier c «Mi
tent» he would make a great bargain.

Perhaps the throne of beaten gold, 
adorned with millions of rubles, pearls! 
diamonds, sapphires, and emeralds s« t 
in mosaic, is the, iao»t dazzling object 
in the treasury of the Shadow %of (tod 
«’it Earth. How Selim I. ever brought 
it frofii Persia away back In the fif
teenth century, when travelling was so 
difficult, is quite beyond human com - 
prehension.

Emeralds Weighing Four Pounds, 
JfllWtlMv hi the \v«pfM ;u*- :lvr<-

prec.iou.9 stones to. compare with the 
two great emeralds which adorn the 
top <)f the Sultan'* throne. One of 
them weigh* four pound* and i* as big 
as a man's hand,, the other being a 
trifle smaller. I

On a table of ebony and *andal- ! 
wood."within reach of the throne, elands

&
Light or Sub

stantial

Lunches
To suit epi« or»*#.

THE TEA KETTLE
•6lee M. Wooldridge 

O'-wee Dcuglee end View Streets

in Fier car* were bird* the size of but
terflies holding in their beak* sparkl
ing gem*. The Sultan’s gramldaughter, 
a mere infant of eleven, used to be tor
tured by having her hair done up in a 
knot on the top of her head inside a . 
diamond crown, the front of her dre-N 
covered with diamond orders, while 
her hnmls were encased with gfd«!en 
mittens studded with precious stone*- 

Fear ;m- aware that th# sultan |$ m 
receipt at the larget Income pah i 
any earthly 6f>ver*ign?*=»»nmct h irtp I ! R e 
C 1.1 mi,mio a year—and has the right to 
ask for more should his privy purer run 
short The treasury of useless wealth 
hoarded away In the Green Vaults, it 
converted Into cash and usetl for na
tional purposes, would transform the 
miserable Ottoman empire into one rf 
the richest Powers of the world.

QUESTION OF SIZE.

•ugh
us*»*

gi-

A clergyman while passing ihr« 
on» Of the by streets «>f Edinbt 
came upon a rough-looking and 
gantic coalman, who was "persuading ’ 
his horse to mo\ e aiding more expedi
tiously. The horse had taken a stub- 
horn rtt,’an«l the coalman wa* very 
excited, gnd vouching his yentimenie 

language which was simply appal-In 
ling 

The lergyman was a little man. but 
r he rebuked .the coalman m a 

manner that left absolutely nothing to 
be desired.

’ I cannot understand, he said, in 
winding up his expostulation, "what, 
you mean by using such harrowing
expressions."

The rebuke was lost upon the coal
man.

„ ,, , "My wee man." he replied, at the
a marvel too» gulden tankard encrusted j same time patting the clergyman on 
with 4,09ff diamonds. By its side lies I the shoulder with a very dirty hand, 
a platter wrought of the purei-t gold I "neither could i understand it—when 
and literally veneered with diamonds I I wa* your size."
On the ground Hurr.mndlng this dazzl- Needles» to nay. there was no re- 
ing sight are scattered thousand* of j Joinder, and the clergyman passed on 
rubles, pearls, turquoises and emer- | ______________ _________

•ed,

Work Commenced.—Tlie first definite 
step» on the 180,660 improvement* to 
the waterworks system of Trail were 
taken last week by Blanco A Maglio, 
the contractor*. A camp was estab
lished and the first tent pitched on the 
site of th? million gallon storage reser
voir.

Hudson's 
Beer, Plata, • l.»0

"Imperial" Lager

It was «luring the nerve-racking period 
of waiting for the signal to attack that 
a seasoned old sergeant noticed a young 
soldier fresh from ITome visibly affected 
by the nearness of the coming fight His 
face was pale, hte teeth- chattering, and 
hie knees tried to touch each other It 
was sheer nervousness, but the sergeant 
thought It was sheer funk.. “Tompkiaa,” 
he whispered, "Is it trembling you are 
for your dirty skin?" "No, no, ser
geant," aaJd he, making a brave attempt 
to still his limbe. "Jl'm trembling fee 
the Germans; they don't know I'm her*"

aids, mingled with exquisitely-carved 
diamond buttons. The magnitude of 
the whole thing makes one gasp with 
amazement.

There are effigies of the Sultans clad 
in robes of state from 1451 to 1836. 
with Jewels on the feathers of their 
turbans, daggers, and awards which are 
priceless, a» are the wonderful rubies 
and emeralds in the clasps of Ibrahaim 
and Solymat» II. »

No museum in the world can boast a 
richer collection of armour, sclmitsra, 
shield*, pistols, saddle^ sandu!*, canee 
and the like, all bejewelled or wrought

Banqueting Extraordinary.
When the Sultana gives a banquet In 

her harem the treasury * generally 
raided for the occasion. At one of
these revels bouquets of diamond flow- 
era etreching from shoulder to shoulder 
were worn by the Sultan'» favorites. 
The Sultana: herself was adorned with 
rope» of pearls of unparalleled alas, and

An English sportsman took a distin
guished foreigner to ace the Derby, but 
the foreigner was even more interfiled 
In the wonderful crowd of people than 
in the horses. A* the pair strolled 
about they passed <*ne or two' men 
«lrccFed a» sailor* who were not. te the 
sportsman's experienced eye, the weal 
article, but were, he suspected, picking 
pockets tn disguise. The 
pointed to them. "These are, I 
pope," he said, "what you call 
Britiltï tars?" "Oh, no," said 
sportsman, "only Epeom salts*"

LT ” 4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
- - WINE OtPARTMlNT

Opel Ull II » e.
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CRITICAL TIME FOR 
• RUSSIAN DEMOCRACY

More Than Ever Fate is,in Bal
ance at Present 

Moment
i

INCOME TJIX PROPOSED BY FIKE 
MlilllSIER TO AUGMENT REVENUES OF

N York, July i 
foreign news

JJiTn Lv- j 
the Ne vs ;

Ottawa, July 25.—A resolution providing for a Dominion income 
tax whs introduced this afternoon in the Commons by Sir Thomas 
White. , |

York. writes , The Minister of Finance said the adoption of the Military Service
Tin ke> t okkaç.vifmterhhl pollilcal i world make it necessary for the Dominion to raise a larger 

situation U. s utir ij in the- military j revenue. There had been a growing feeling in Canada that those en- 
d--v elopMHOitH at tie* front. Kerensky's ' ; , - , , , . , . ,no .viii n .1 save ! wrgt» incomes slnmld pfy more towards the cost of the war

The legiHlutlmi would he a distinct ih 
novation, hut it was necessary undei 
the circumstances.

17 p to tii

“blood-and-iron", i 
the new Russia if the di>aster inGali- 

.cia grows into a general retreat and 
rout. «>n tlie other hand, if the Rus- 

‘ Hgiah Resistance stiffens and the Teutons 
are halted, a polrey of -extreme meas
ure* if suppression might become a 
dangerous weapon tb wield in Russia 
even t »r Kerensky The issue >( the 
internal crisis created a week ago hy 
the resignation of the cadet Ministers 
and the Maximalist rising could fiever 
l>e, in atiy douH.
—Tfre- rthritt.V TTf-»he u’ouncH ,>f4W irk-
loen, Soldiel « and Peasants to cope 
with the small extremist factions was 
urtqu* s' i-rtt d hy those who knew that

... i e presented the
laig-.-r mij irity of the people. It was 

'l l’ that t!f - central-Government was 
V-*im I t > g. ' ..tr-mg» r. not weaker. An 
,» r*•-lit • m attempt of pacifists and 
German spies t • <«\ rthr-'W the present 
i go.* _Ttu:j feeling-was Justified. A 
i ■' e.nthtCm 1 ‘abluet, clothed (w ith 
i -Her auth -nty and power, IT *» taken 
c- • T t!:e It dm of mfthfttnsiil.

♦ I . efiimeiltallv Russia is much 
g'fr to-day th in before. The fiée- 

vi.-.; urn Government . an execute its 
d ■ i«u ms-promptly and effect ively Its 
authority h n-» longer a sham;--'but a 
-reality The accomplishm* nls :>f the 1 
K »t revolution therefore have b.Va | 
t irtifle l. ,n;*l not rjeopardixed. by the 
iVtrograd rebellion of last week The 

. tan xpeti-T' • peril to which the neW -j 
Kussi i : * n<iw xp is.id is not Internal 
but ext -mil. not political but military. 
Tim Teuton hordes are pushing the

-R menue* -
f.ush i 
pends

lit time he had hesi
tated to bring down such a .measure 
because the provinces and tin) munici
pal» lit** were confined to direct taxa
tion tor the- raising'of tln-jr revenues. 
A 'an;idu was "not a country \bf conten
trated population and as a result ^the 
coat of administration of an' income 
tox large, lie alsp had been In
fluenced in the past by the desire that 
Canada should not be known as a 
country of heavy taxation, and besides 

I the people hi d Contributed generously 
i to the Patriotic, lied Cross and other 
| funds. However, ;|he war was contin- 
! ulng on an t-v. r-increasing scale and

I believed the people of Canada were 
prep.-mxi to exert their full resources 

| to the - end that victory might be ob-

I The time had now' arrived when the 
I country mdst resort to this measure of 
! direct taxation. In framing, the legis- 
j lation it had been recognized that - the 
I»oat <if living had been increasing rap 
idly and thatjpany proviip-s » ajid 

1 iiiunlcipajities imposed tn«’omc taxe*
, This made p<‘ »ble liable to three" differ- 
i-ent in<-omc tuxes.

C<««sidération ils-, had heWn-glv t •
] t iie fact th " immigration w «s Lung 
Invited to «’amula. and for that rea- 
s« n th * tax should- hot be substantially 
heavier than that in tin* Vnited Hu»*?-*.

It ,hud bocn decided to "place the 
limit of exenjptloh at S3.»Hfc> for mar

CALLING UP MEN
FOR EXAMINATION 

IN UNITED STATES

‘ While

M i
si«

toys operation 
•»nal ffftd patrid- 

ti in sweeping Russia This 
1 vc might yet stop the ad* 

>* and save irev Russia ' 
Might «‘v.rrtovv,
• Prussian armies overcome 
re volu Ilona r y torves, how. 

ev *r. t h*u t h» ntM-niallst sentiment 
ti w- turhulciitly lisJng m Russia would 
b * »Pt to overflow the boundaries of 
tii - r-volution and escape the étaitr»l 

;
Die»», ftôfili -rs anil Peasants With the 
(î vrmaus al. aneing into Russia, th * 
n at Inn’s primitive patriotism might 
t-or-n into •» raging torrent w hi eh would 

-.-p away the r..bu.h ,.f StietuUiUie 
diganizatimi now spr.ud all over the 
f "Hi'i y, l -.v r .y tii ■ tv- e and progress 
S! * iiistit'itj-ms set up l.y t he - rev alu - 

i - : »ur put ns wrath ont i - Jew*. Poles, Armenians. Finns and 
c>*h.*r miifor races and restore csarlam. 
This is th-* grave m*-na«-e lurking In 
the present Teutonic offensive in the
• 1 -r ft is a menace not imly to thA 
Russian d-*m.vraeyr but to the Allies 
nnd t » tit-- d •inoera.-i.-s orTF.^"w7Ifïïî; 
f a . z irism restored v.ould quickly 
conclude a .separate' p* a*-.-* with (J. 
n my It might even become an actl 
8 " 1 y .f t lie Central Powers.

The fate >f revolutionary Russia is in
the T »;«nee The m>e< 1 t., turn ih 
111 »n 'il-- is most :fmperative. fnun the 
military as well as tile polltb-al point 
«•f vi. w, It is Imperative in order V 
8«**rt a new itfternal crisis The grant 
ing :>f orfiimT»-»*!-p«»wenr to the Prn 
visional fl-e. -mm *nt l.y the Council of 
Workmen, Soldiers . and peasants Is a 
guarantee of ,-i sp.-ed\ liquidation only
• f th.* pi • <ent Russian crisis. The 
pacifist Maximalists have made their 
sopr-m.* H-.rt Ti, fail.*.I and sue 
<1 <* le-1 mly in awakening a majority 
Of th * Rosi sail tes.pie to a fuller real!* 
ration of the gravity of the situation. 
They a rouged III the Russians the dor* 
nt «ai ■motion of patriotism, and it w ill 
1»-.* one of the new Go\ ermhent's most 
dilttenit tasks t-> keejg this national 
emotion from going to, the other ex-

WashingtofY, July gfr—The race 
tween■ states for the honor of »>elng 
flriit to till their quotas under the sc 
l.Htive draft till! was on to-day in 
earnest. The calling up of ineu for 
physical examination began this morn
ing ip several regions.

Meanwhile details of the machinery 
far actually cHlling the a«-cepted men 
lut*, the stgrvleé and sending them to 

i mobilization camps are being worked 
out, Provost-Alarshal-Uenerui Crowder 
already .has ruled ,that the claim of the 
arn»y attaches to un y registered men 
as soon as the l.jcal selection board has 
posted him As accepted. From (hut 
time m,' unless exempted, he will be 
sub>>ct to military law and the urti- 
clrs of war.

Failure to appc.o when called will 
bring the military forces of the 
Pro\ostrMarshal-fienerul in s. arch <>f 
tills missing man, and he will be triad 
lor ah y violation of regulations before 

« court martial.

EASTERN CANADA 
- MUST BE CAREFUL

WITH COAL FIRES
Ottawa, July 25 —That the people of 

Kastern Canada must exercise all pos
sible economy in the use of coal, is the 
word brought back from New. York by 
Ç. A. Mag rath. Canadian Fuel Con
troller, .who has returned from that 
city, where he conferred with Mr. Me- 
Cue. of Pittsburg, who is in charge of 
coal shipments to Canada. Mr. Ma- 
ara th w-uh accompanied hy T. F.. Peter- 
s*.n. Secretary of the National Service 
Hoard.

Mr Magraffe-says that while the «Jis- 
poeition dof Mr- Mct'ue Is to do his 
utmost to met t the coal requirements 
of this country, there is absolute neces
sity of economy being practiced on 
bo Hi sides of the line. a r

t*n Thursday Mr. Mugrath will meet 
representatives of the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association In Toronto to 
discuss with them the coal situation. 
Subsequently he will visit oilier cities 
to confer-with manufacturers and deal-

I.W.W.’S REAMED FOR 
GREAT FOREST FIRES

SERVICE UNEXCELLED

More Than 150 Fires, in Amer
ican Northwest; County 

Threatened

GOVTRNER GENERAL 
DONATES SIX GUPS

For Animal Classes at Cana
dian Exhibitions and Win

ter Fairs

l‘n th. utûoj»>e >»f tliinr-ried mcn an«l -for-wtngle men
!i*•«-r.«t«-<i Russia de- widowers without children. The scale

•il as

AMERICAN HOUSE AND
IRISH GOVERNMENT

W ' hington. July 25.—Resolutions 
l.y Representative Kennedy, of Rhode 
Island, proposing that President Wil- 
s n express to Great Hritain for the 
l lilted States the hope that th** future 
goverrij&em. of Ireland he submitted to 
a vwçnf?Tiff Irfstr’ p> ijihr, and by R.V- 
I resent at!. - M< Uiughlin. Pem.syl- 
vania, to. diieet .the State r»epurtnv*nt 
to make represent at long to Gréât Bri
tain for tin- •Ntablisimient of an Irish 
govemmeut like that of Canada w.-ré 
Introduced to-day in th.* House.

GUNNER KILLED ON
AMERICAN WARSHIP

if income taxation had been -fix 
follow*.

Four per cent, on all incomes ex- 
veeding $2.00.» of .unmarried men and 
w idowtils without cluhlr.-n, and on in
comes exceeding $3.000 ..f married
men In addition there would lie « sut»- 
ertax of tw.| per. evut, **» all mrome-s 
lietw .-en $*;.»»oo arid $ Io.«i«>«), five per 
cent on in-vines between $10000 and 
$20.66k»; t'«« per cent on incomes be
tween $2o.An»o and $T.o.ooo. fifteen per 
cent, on incomes between $50,000 and 
$1ih».o«hi, and twenty-five per cent, on 
incomes exceeding $l»*o - 0)

Corporatjons and Joint stock c 
panics would be liable to the four per 
cent. tax. but ill the one of sllsfe- 
Holders, they would lie credited with 
the amount, paid by . the Cumpamei 
Ilusiness firms also w.>uid be exempt 
to th** ext.-nt ..f the am-.uht |>aid ••«; 
business profits. Foreign • -mipanh-s 
would pay the tax on their earnings in 
this country.

The inc««ne tax would apply to the 
year 1917 and, everyone' would be ex - 
pveted to make a declaration As to his 
Tnnome 1»efore' F«‘bruar> 21. 191$.
There was provlsi<«ti In the bill for ap
peal and collection but no time limit 
had been placed.

Sir Thomas believed that after the 
war this legislation should be review
ed with a view to readjustment in the 
everif. oT Ft being considered that it 
might prevent capital coming into 
Canada.

When Hir Thomas had concluded, 
A. K MAcléan, on behalf of the Oppo
sition said the taxation proposals 
would be generally approved l»y the 
pimple of the country. The details of 
the measure could be considered in 
committee.

Mr. Maclean was interrupted by the 
arrival of the Sergeant -at - Arms of the 
Senate to summon the members to the 
i'pper Chamber, where the Deputy 
Governor-General would give assent to 
a number of bills.

FRENCH-CANADIAN
AT FRONT WRITES

MORGAN AND OTHERS
ARRANGE NEW LOAN

New York. July 25 -The $100,000,- 
|i’»0 < anudirtn loan tn which Secretary 
Mx-Aiiou lias zncu hii- apptmai wax- 

fhiti-d with a banking syndicate 
I insisting of j. p. Morgan & Com- 

11- *ny. Brown Hr..s ’ a Ilnrrls, and 
I i'orU** Ac Coriipanv, It was learned to- 
[ day. It is for two- wars anti will be 
1 offered to yield approximately 6 per 
I rent,
I A statement l.y J 1*. Morgan A i\un- 

!• *n> in regard lu tin- loan r.-a.ls 
>Ve art* authorized to state that the ,

Dominion of < ana da short I > w ill ufi,*r ; 
io American uiwstore on approxi- i 
laat.-ly a ti per cent, basis $100,000,000 
of Its tw<> ear notes, udopiing tills 
method of m.setting in part a trade 
b ala me In excess of $;:00,000.oot> now 

viwtmg against' Canada and in favor 
ot the Vnited States."*

A U BOAT REPORT
BY BRITISH BAILORS

Halifax, July 25,—British Bailor» 
arrtv ing.here to-day, 'who-claim to hive I ,,lv Na,?v- cup the second time, 
been members of crews of vessels in' * The challenge cup will In-come the 
th vicinity bf the transports which I ,,ro|>erty of an> exhibitor who -wine it 
. onvyed the first American troops to rhree >'vurs 1,1 succession.
France, sa> they w ere « redibly inform- r‘. A medal wl11 «^company the cup 
éd that German submarines made a 
concentrated attack, and were beat 
•»ff w ith a loss of six V l».>ats, only one

t *i 1‘iWit, July 26.—Announcement was 
made to day thaï thé Duke of Devon
shire. the Govejrnor-Gtncrttl, has de- 
« l«h d |o present six challenge cups for 
animal < losses shown at exhibitions 
and winter fairs in I'Utstern and West
ern Canada. The cups will he pre
sented in the following classes:

1 ' draft l’ennui In hai need, bred In
Canada, at the Calgary. Regina, Hran 
don and .Ottawa exhibitions.

Eb-st marc and foal of thoroughbreds, 
standard bred* or hackneys, at the To- 

■*:***+I‘* aioI HaIlfirx t-xhihtttnns.
Best two lH*i*f animals in the show, 

bred In Canada, steers - or heifers, at 
»h< Edmonton, Saskatoon nnd Toron - 
to exhibitions and the Guelph winter 
fuir.

< ow giving highest score in the 
dairy test at the Vancouver exhibition 
and the Ottawa and Amherst winter

Best pen of three export bacon hogs, 
at flu* Edmonton. Regina and Brandon 
vvint.-i fairs, azid the Sherbrooke and 
Si. John exhibition*. <

Best egg and (Miultry exhibit at the 
<’harlott«town exhibition.

The conditions for I hi* competitions 
for these « ups are as follows;

1. Animals exhibited at one show are 
but eligible to compete again for a cup 
at another show in the same year.

2. All animals must tie tii# bona tide 
property oY the exMMtrtra. who must 
be ( anadian citizens.

3 No animals will Ih* eligible to win

>rtland, Qre,. July 25. Pvrsislont 
r *i»orts that I. W. W.'s were res|s«is- 
ible for most of the 150 or—2(k> forest 
tires now raging In the Pacific North 
W’est «if this' country w«*re received 
here to-day.

Added prwautl«ms are being token 
throughout Southern Oregon t«»-«lay 
because of I. W W. threats fo burn all 
of Joseph I ne county. J. |*. <je Grass, 
a farmer, found a note pinned on his 
mail box which read : “Beware! We 
ard going to burn up Josephine 
county." It was signed “I. W, W.'\

Nlimerons forest lires are raging in 
the heavy timber in the Idaffo Pan- 
h-indle. Western Montana and Eastern 
Washington—a district In which .the 

F W. W.*s have been active. Twelve 
hundred men are tight in g Ihefl res and 
a repetition of the disastrous Coeur 
d'Alene fire of 1810 is feared. Federal 
officials on the ground said to-day that 

D >/'• fin Hu- most m. Having in

Farmer* and wissismen near Silver 
ton. Ore. reporting that I W W.’s 
were resfHinsible for recent flr«*s in the 
<*r«g..n Coast ranges started qn inves- 
*igat ion which Is on at full swing to
day Aiming to forestall all possible 
F W. W. dyhamite outrages, city, 
county ami Federal authorities to>day 
ar • endeavoring to locate V) cases of 
dyrinrnite st«*h-n from a construction 

• amp at Bridal Veil Falls on the Co
lumbia River. Extra guards are being 
put on all docks and bridges unl.ll the 
dynamite is lis*ated. Th«- police say 
they may arrest the thieves to-day.

IRISH CONVENTION 
STARTS ITS WORK; 

REDMOND ATTENDS
Dublin, July 25.—The convention 

which is to attempt to reach a solution 
tf the Irish problem was o|H»ned this 

forenoon at Regeat House. Trinity Col
lege. John Redmond, the Nationalist 
leailer. and Joseph F>evlln. one of his 
prominent party^ associates. were 
among the early arrivals Protestant 
and Roman • "athollc clergymen, arrived 

»n afterward, followed l>y represen
tatives -of public organisations and' 
trades and labor councils.

Thorè" was a noticeable lack*’of en
thusiasm among the spectators. Joseph 
Devlin was the only delegate who was 
cheered.

BURDICK BROTHERS t BRETT. LTD, 
STOCK BROKERS

Direct Wires to Montrent. New York, Chicago.

, Telephones 3724-3725 620 Broughton St re'.

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Burdick Bros. At Brett, Ltd.)

Montreal. July 25.—To-day's session of 
Ike Euc-al jiuarluky was-* repetition of re
cent performances The small business 
done was scattered over the usually aetlve 
list. Tin-re was some strength shown 1u 
spe« laities, ITIee Bros selling up to l.'M 
and ilteel Products at »4.

It was announced from Ottawa to-day 
that the Second and-Tliird War I>»ans 
would be accepted at their issue price In 
payment on any future a’anadian loans.
FIii«qnations In the loans were not‘hump * 
influénee«l by tills announcement. U»e 
Tliird lotan selling around 951-bids were around yesterday's

NEW YORK MARKET 
AGAIN IRREGULAR

Professional Tonè^at Session 
To-day; Decisions at Wash

ington Awaited »

a n-cr -rvAnt-n ......
Hell Telephone ........
Brazilian Traction.
B. C. Fish .................
«’an. Cement, coin. ..
Can. Car Fdy., ; pref.

High. I»w leas*
1M1 13H1 

.... 3J 39 3t*

’an. 8- rt..
Ik»., pref.

Can. Locomotive
Can. Gen. Klee. 101 ltd
Civic Inv A Ind . ...... -751 751Con* M A S........ 2»i;
Detroit United .... ........106*1 104 1«»J
1 Him. Bridge .*..... 127 B

... 694Laurent «do tie. .irrr .......  :to * 17T; 17n_ut V
Maple Leaf Milling Montreal Cotton ... 
MacDonald Co.......

103 A
14 H

M e kuy Co ......... 8-i 8 ■N S Steel, corn. 9ti %
< »nt Steel Protls. ... ........ ^ 24

HR* A24
i rgilvle Millliig Co. . V-o »Penmans. Ltd. .....Queb<»« Hallway ....

........ 70 70'| Iti'B
Itlorilon F*!i|v»r ...... .119 l!9 119Kliaw Inlgsn ........ 120 BSpanisli Hiver Pulp ........ 11 13 n•V A
Steel of Caèy ........ ........ r.i 5.3J

. Do pref............. 91 BToronto Railway

ENEMY ALIENS AND
CONSCRIPTION PLAN

(By Burdick Bros. * Brett. Ltd.»
New York. July 25. -The list as a whole 

"opened fractionally lower and made fur
ther recessions m the eurl> trading, 'll,* 
rails lost .*u th.- average a litll^ k-.-> than
tl " Industrials -Mercantile Marine stock# 
in the face of a g«**d annual report went 
.•if witli the fest of U«e market, but re-* 
covered about a point when they led a 
feeble rally. Thé general tone around 
noon was steady, but with no perceptible 
increase In outside interest. The profe.s, 
Xibnal contingent for the iimmI part works 
for lower prices, while the banking in
terests, so far as tbe> take liny part, 
exert their Influence to bold the* market 
against bear attacks, probably more for 
the sake of facilitating new financing and 
i«• funding operations tliàs«r\j#evause of any 
*-\pe**tntion of a rise in the near future.
Fair sized note issues by two railroads, 
iiiefly refunding, show tlq? practical Im- 

puasiblLily of bond l inane mg b> corpora- - 
lions and "the fact that the» have to pay 
high rates for tempo; ary accommodations. 
There is no reason, to suppose tl»e slock

of

Buenos Ayres, July 2* 
Lyles, a gunner’s mate, 
result of -an explosion 
hoard one of the ships

- -Clay -Tenny 
s «lead as the 
>f I'owdet* on 

>t the visiting
American squadron. The accident 
curred while the vessel was tiring a

The explosion, froYtr a preliminary
examination, aiq»eHrcd x to have he *n 
due to the ignition of sjas within the 

„ ship. Tin* cause at tbg^gtrt'tlon of the
fume* has not b«*en reported.

Haynes Repairs Jewelry 
torlly and reasonably.

atisfac-

We Dettver IweeeieWy - Anywhee
rhon^reur «- 4253

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WIN! DEPARTMENT 

IMS Douglas It Open tiUM p.ro

Lcntlon, July 25.—Colonel Obe<i Smith 
ha* received a letter fr««n a French- 
Canadian at the front, who has. beer 
rec«>mm«*nde<l for a commission nnd 
who after relating the incidents of his 
daily, life, proceeds lo siveuk of con -

"The question should by hnndl I with 
steel gauntlets," W* say*. "ignonuige- 
is rr.rapant in my net ire provim’e.

He pla«*es tl'ir blame np the .shoulder.-, 
of the Fathers pf Confederation, wh« 
allowed two oflk-lal languages. "Dual 
language F»egets separate schools and 
they beget ignorance," he writes. "It 
may require a small aimy to enforce 
radical changes after the war hut we 
*hull have it. The Indifference of Que
bec in this struggle will be a powerful 
lever In the hand* of a hold leader.”

LIBERAL LEADERS
MEET IN WINNIPEG

Winnipeg, July 25. Preparatory to 
th.* vonvtmtlon of western Liberals in 
Winnipeg a meeting was held to-day 
in Winnipeg, presided over by Hon. A. 
B. Hudson, Attorney-General of Mani
toba. Premier HI ft on and Hon. C\ R, 
Mitvhtll. from Alberta. Premier Martin 
and Hon. Geo. Bell, of Saskatchewan, 
and Premier Norria, Manitoba, were 
present- No announcement has been

GERMANS SAY BRITISH 
SUBMARINE WAS SUNK

Berlin, July 26.—The British subma
rine C-34 has been sunk by a German 
submarine. It was officially announced 
to-day. -The sole survivor was taken 
prisoner. #J

submarine escaping.
The sailors say they 'were within 

three miles ■ .i (h# tnunspqrts, gad‘wit
nessed some very continuous .tiring. 
The men were on thn-t- fVtrrnrr Dutch 

ssels which had been tak*-n over by 
th.* British Govvrnment. and were on 
their way to Europe.

ASKS FOR TROOPS.

Han Jose. Cal.. July 25. Col. It. I*
I'avis wired Major-General Liggett 
to day recommending that à company 

» truop.H be sent Immediately u, SaU 
Jose ami Santa Clara to guard life and 
property threatened bv striking fruit 
'cannerymen. Col. Dnvi* had been in
vestigating the situation.

Civil authorities were appr«*henslve 
of further rioting, as It was known 
that many of the strikers were armed 
and In a mood the police df*tim*«i as 
“ugly."

WILHELM IN GALICIA.

Copenhagen. July 25. The arrival 
of Kaiser Wilhelm at the front in 
Galicia yesterday morning is reported 
in a IbTlin dispatch. After hisxring, 
the report tf the German commander- 
in-chief, the Kaiser visited the troop# 
on the H« reth.

He awarded the urd« r Pour le M. rite 
with <iuk leaves and chain to Prince 
Leopold <»f Bavaria, General Hoffmann, 
Prince • Leopold's chief «if staff, and 
Major Franz, chief of staff of an army

I. W. W. S BUNDLED OFF.

Bemecljl, Minn.. July 25. Thirty men 
and one woman, all said to be m«*m 
her* of the F. W. W. were corralled 
by 150 citizens armed with .clubs here 
to-day #nd sent out of town 
westbourid train. The citizens were 
àr'oueed hy a tire which «IvStroycd the 
second largest sawmill in the country.

thre
5 A medal will

ach year, and will be retaim-«*6>y the 
•wn<*r of I 1m.* w’lnning animal that

6 The winner will retain the cup In 
his possession until the foM«»wing >«*ar 
and ten «lays before the next show the 
hojiter will l»«* n*«tnested to return It to 
the secretary of th<* society.

T TIi« s«* prizes wilt be glren com 
mem ing at Winter fairs held |n 1917.

FAILURE AND DEATH
RESULT FOR GERMANS

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE

First game— R. 11. R,
-Chicago ......... V..................... v-4-v 10 3
New Y«»rk .....................................  1 7 0

Batteries—Cteotte and Hchalk; Mo- 
gridge, ttiid Numunaker.

Cleveland-Washington-' game post
poned; wet . grounds.

The compressor machinery for the 
Princeton colliery has arrived and Is 
ready to be Installed. It.will require 
about a month to do the work. With 
this •additional machinery the mine will 
be in position to operate on a much 
1st cor scale.

On the French Front. July 24. via 
lauidon, July 25. The furious attack 
of the < hu man* along the Chemin-des 
Da mes sector «*n the Aisne "Yront lia» 
brought them nothing but death and 
the failure of all their plans to obtain 
possession of the ridge and the' obser
vation places.

At daybreak to-day the French 
laimeiied a counter-attack with such 
vigor that they turned the Germans 
out of the few hundred yard*1 <tf 
trenches they had succeeded in obtain
ing in the first onset and sent them 
rushing bock to their old lines. The 
famous 162nd Keg i ment led the attack.

Tint Californie Plateau was the sreha
f the most furious fighting. The 

Germane who had gainetl a footing 
there/ wéfë~driven out everywhere ex
ec pi at one small point, which is of no 
importunité.

On lip* Casemates Plateau the result 
was similar.

At almost every point the French 
c«>mi»elled the retirement of the Ger
mans. Subsequently the Germans 
tried once more, but In vain, to tlrive 
out the French.

The artillery to-night l* at Work 
m«»st heavily. The front line is as light 
as day from flashes of the shells.

BRITISH MERCHANT 
CRUISER WAS SUNK;

TEN WERE KILLED
London, July 25.—The British mer

chant cruiser Otway was torpedoed and 
sunk in northern waters on July 22. 
Ten men were kTD«*d The remainder 
on board were saved This announce- 
ment ,\vas made officially to-day

GERMAN OFFICERS
ASSISTING VILLA

Ft Paso. Texas. Jlily 2Ç.- Jiminez, 
Santa Bosalla and Parmi. Important 
mining towns in the Mexican state of 
Chl.huahua, where American mines are 
located, are In* possession, of Villa 
forces, according tn advices reaching 
here to-day.

The capture of the three cities Is 
said to have been directed by German 
officers attached to Vills’s staff.

Ottawa. July 25.—When the House 
met to-day Sir Kobert Borden, reply
ing to a question put by Mr. Oliver 
he other day. said that in connection 

with the enforcement of the Military 
Service Bill the same policy in regard 

the recruiting <.f eu«*my% aliens 
would be followed as had been fol- 
hiwed in connection with voluntary 
enlistment. In other w«*ds it would 
not be considered advisable to enlist 
for overseas service men who would 
not be acceptable to the lm|»erial 
authorttl—

Hdn Prank «'.x-lirani-. replying t,. i 
question, said legislation resg»ectlng the 
Quebec and Saguenay Kailway would 
he introduced This Session.

WORK AT BUTTE.

Butte. Mont.. July 25.—Following an 
announcement by the mining compan
ies of substantial Wage increases, there 
was a rush of miners returning to work 
to-day. If the rush continues the com
panies wlH he forced to work tw«» shifts 
In ..«mme of the mines In a few days.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MAKKEI

Winnipeg, July 26. — Holders of wheat 
received u little-’jolt this morning when 

was announced* to the trade on the 
opening of the market that the Govern
ment agent had reduced the prl« e to a 
$2.35 basis for No. 1 Northern. The in
formation came as a bit of a surprise and 
prospective; sellers manifested some dis
appointment. The markets-' were lowt-i 
all round for future deliveries, largely or 
account ol the rains in Western 
and declliîlrig markets in tlie south. The 
demand for oats t* being maintained. 
Prices in the trading were from p. to 1c. 
loweir tlian yesterday. F-lax opened lower 
itV tlte July and (.k-tober options, but Oc
tober developed strength. There was lit
tle doing in (Vtober wheat Cash trad
ing was fairly a«tlve. but holders were 
not easily brought out In spite of the Im
proved crop prospect* and gen«*ra1ly bear
ish situation. Cash wheat dosed 6c. un
der yesterday's close. October wheat 
closed Ajc. down. July oats clos«*j p* 
down. October lc. down and I»ecendrer fcc 
lower. July flax . iosed Re. lower» <_*-to
tter 2c. hlglier and December Unchanged. 
Barl«*y closed lie. lower.

Wheat— Open.
Oct.................................................  227

Oats-
July i.....................................   79
Oct.......... .........................................
Dec.............................................   Cl

Barley—
July ............ •<..................y........ . *.

Flax—
July ..........................................  291* 294*
Oct................................................... ."»<* 297
L>«*«...................................  .. 2»»

■ - h pi i ee xx • *• «; i Nor . .• i 2 x..r.
231, 3 Nor.. 2*; No. 4. 214; No. 5,1X9, No. 
ti. 159; feed. 150. Basis contract—July, 234; 
August. 229.

Oats- 2 C. W . 711. :: c \v , 77; Jxlra 
feed. Tf; I feed, 7.r.; 2,feed. 71$..

Barley—No. 8, 12>1 No. 4. I2Ô. roje«>ted. 
110; feed. 110.

Flax-1 N. W. C., 29T4; S C. W.."29!|; 3 
C. W.. 277g.

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR

New York. July 25.—Raw sugar firm; 
centrifugal. $177; molasses. $S.S9; refined 
firm, fine granulate<^ |7.75^$8.26.

Winnipeg Kiev.................
xx
Dorn. War Ix>an (old» 
lk»m. War Ix»an, 1*27
Bk Montreal ...................
Ç B -.f

% % 1
JULY WHEAT SLUMPS

ON CHICAGO MARKET
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.»

Chicago. July £». - The grain trade has 
become very bearish on corn and oats 
owing to continued favorable crop pros
pect* and a falling off in outside trade 
Ismgs have reduced their lines. The tm,* 
metllate impression among tlie- trailers 
last night was that lower le vela are to be 
expected until the pit element becomft 
oversold to an extent that a covering 
movement Wilt c ft USB "Un upturn. As cash 
oats has «leellned over 7 cents from the 
high point t»f Monday, the break of yes
terday_was taken as an indication that
shorts in July bad prôv hied for their con
tracts. Bear* on corn sa> that with a 
maximum of $1.2H for December and May, 
the selling shle on bulges is attractive, 
’onaervatives. however, are pot looking 

tor big prqfitn as the acute cash situation 
is against an extended downward move
ment Neutral governments are reported 
as trying to re-sell oats at tlié seaboard 1 
as they are «inable to export it.

July wheat opened tlii* morning 13 j 
cents below the prices of the previous 
day. Offering appeared to dry up some
what during the session, but the rallies 
were weak, showing a loss of 13 cents on 
the «lay's trading; Corn anti oats opened 
fractionally lower, brtt did not act 
sympathy with wheat, continuing in 
narrow range and closing with prices but 
fractionally changed from- yesterday.

market can do anytlilng < || tts own ae~
count until the htg questions of fln-
ance and war purvhasi* are at least partly -
cleared up .ft Washington

The stix'k market continued firm
ligiil trading during the afternoon. In
most case* the lient prii e* were i
the ciysv and some net gat t* wvred
Tii..- money market remained uuiet. Total
.-tales. 365,060 shares.

High
Alaska Gold ........ »4
Allls-Cliaiiners ..................... .. 2xi 2X1 2x',
Am. lieet Sugar ....... ....... .. 911 911 >14
Am. Sugar Htg. ............ I3u,
Ain. Can Co., com................ .. 4<i 48
Am. Car Fdy, .......................
Am. ■ Locomotive ...........

.. 741 744 ...

Am. Smelt. A Ref................. ..lull iu«*l till \
Am. T A Tel ....................... ..136| ll.»i nsi
Am. Wool. cum. 521 521
Am. Steel Foundry .......... . hS^ ti* 6X2
Anaconda Mining ................ . 76a 751 757
Agr. ctiemival' .......................
Atchison ....................................

. 9.4 j 
f.lUt»*

*•<
li*»l

9«| *
10*1,

Atlantic Gulf ......................... la:. IWT>1
t «Id«vin Loco........................... tixi 71 |
Baltimore A Ohio ................ Wl
Bethlehem Steel B ............ 1354 I2Ô.1
Butte Sup. Mining .............. . 3«,4
Brooklyn Transit ................
Central I .eatlier ................... . Wj •WiX—
Crucible Steel ......................... . xuo
Ciilc., Mil A St P: ............ . ti;»l Mi
Colo. Fuel A Iron ................ . 48j ♦XI 4<
Chino Copfier .......................... . 631 534 68$

Cloae.
22u$

127

Wheat— Open iligli Low Last
July ........... ................... 23ti 244 2-HÎ 241
Sept............... 2231 224 217 21»

Sept............... ___ _____  1631 1631 162Î 163
Dei*................ ................... HR 1141 H2Ï 1241
May ,........... ................... B2| 112J 1H»3 1121
oats-

......... . 73 731 7U 721

Dec.................. ................... 5*4 5X1 571
% % %

NEW YORK CURB
(By Burdick Bros. & Drtyt. Ltd.)

New York. •>
a. 8. Lead. 2'<i *. .Shannon, TMPt; Magma 
Clipper. 4ti*i49, Big L«*dg«*. Butte At
Balaclava. 1WH. Mid. -West Oil. 
do.. Bfg . ITFuITT; Chevrolet. 93B»6; N. A 
Pulp. 416«j; Boat, lïvpi; Boston A Mon
tana. 6M6i«5; Bay Hercules. 31'gl: New 
Cornelia, lTi'tiH. t’nited Motors. 2"îK»241, 
Success DUnlnC 29'» 32. Howe Sound. rq«j;:

hlaçKai ' - • ; ’ Mate Stay, 
pref.. tirai. Maxim.

% * %
LONDON METAL MARKET

(By Burdick Bros. £ Brett. LtJ.» 
London. July 25—Copper:’- 8p«>t. JEI3.» 

futures. £124 lus. ; electro. £137. Spot tin. 
£239 10s.. up £1; future*. £23ti I0e.. up l»»s. 
Straits. £240 lfts.. up £1. Spot lead, $;io 
10s. ; futures. £29 10s. Spelter; Spot. £54, 
futures, £50.

% % %
METAL MARKET

New York. July 26.-Lead firm; spot. 
HU#i 10|. S|»elter easy; Kast St. LnuIs de
livery. Hp'iH* Copi»er quiet: electrolytic, 
spot and nearby, $J6.50if$27, August and 
later dell verb»*. $2:iht2ti... Iron firm and 
unchanged. Tin fhni; spoL $62.25 bid.

• % %
NEW YORK BONO MARKET
CBy Burdick Bros A Brett. Ltd * 

New York, July K.- V. K. 5*. 1918. 97Jf» 
984: V- K. i-year 5|s. 1919. 97^1; V K 5- 
year. 1921s. U. K. 1 year 1918s. Ml
4*1. U. K. 2-y ear. 1919. 3U6^|; Frsmh fives. 
W4^2; French 54#. 983K4. Anglo-Frenci,. 
93561*j. Canadian mis.

Cai.~ PiP'frôTëum
Chile Copfier ................I

rf orn Produets ............
iiis tiller s Sac.

« .«HHlrtcli <11. F.) ....
(it. Nor. Ore ..............

tit. .Northern, pref. .
Inspiration Cop. .........
Int’l M«*r Marine ....

•L»o.. pref.........................
lllinol* Central ...........
Kennecott Cupper .... 
la*hlgh Valley .........
Maxwell Motors .........
Midvale Steel 
Met. Petroleum .
Miami Copper ..............
Missouri Pacific .........
National la*ad ..............
N Y- N H A Hart. .
New York Central .....
Norfolk A Western
Northern Pacific .......
Nevada Cons. « *oppe^ .
N. V. Air Brake .........
Pennsylvania It. R. ...

By. Steel Spring ...........
Kay Con*. Mining ....
Republic Steel ..............
Southern Pai-lflc .........
Southern Ry . com. ...
Studetwker Corpn..........
Sloss Slieffleld .........
Tlhlrd Ave By...............
The Texas Company
Union Pacific ..............
I'toll Copper ................
U. S. ind. Alc«n«ol ...
U. 8. Rubber ............- .
U 8. Steel, com............

Do., pref. ..............
Virginia Chem............
Western Unlort .............
Watiash Ft. it. ’Co. ...
Waliash It. It. “A"'...
Wlllx'*s Ovarian «I.........
Westinghouse Klee. ...
Gen. Motors ...................

Col. Gas ............ ..............
P. Coal ............................. .
Am. Tobacco ........
Cub. Cane 4Sugar .........
Northwestern ..................
Sinclair Oil .....................

Tobacco ....... .......................
Chalmers Motor 
United Cigars

f% % %
NEW YORK COTTON

(fly Bur pick Bros A Brett. Ltd.)
. Dpen High Low Ia**t

July ...i....... . 25.(6* 2. 07 14.96 Î7 tfi
'-'-t..................................  » »» 34.50 2175 24 rt
I>ec. .............................. 23 77 94.23 J8 63 $4.«
Jan........................ . ti.80 2( 24 23.52 93 99
March ......... . 93.74 24.43 93 76 91.11
spot ................................................................ iys

F. L. Haynes, 1194 Government 84. 
*-r •tors for reliable watch nod j»w-

.. 291 28; r»;

.. 8% 87 XS4

.. in:' 102 I0Z .

.. 12;

.. Û3
«21 42i

.. :u 311 824

.. 5*1 574

.. 944 93. >14
. 4*1 31*7 4*1

-■ 331 321 121

.. 364 .164
■ XS; SSI

122 122
. . |0i»l 1(WJ 1004
.. 217 21J 21.•
.132 1311 132
.. 634 53 634
.. :*4 93 94
. 514 514 514
. 2«t; 2tii
. 904 X94

wy
264 2».;

. .544 5.11 r»u

. 53 63 53

. 2t>4 21*4 .201
. 191*4 lSsi 1904
.i:w 1351 it. ;
. l-»3 102 103
.1611 157
. « 4- tiu) 6oi
.1214 IDS 1214
.117 117 117
. 404 401 «°!
. 931 911 «4
• 124 111 HI
. «91 •If* 41
. »»i V* •*n
. 4SI 4**4
.1111 1121 1114

54 :rt| 34
114 41$ «H

. r.3i 534

.am ■5011 2U14

. 4r.V 3X4 «•q
VU* 109 -1«M
«::j .43 41Î
m «4 5X4
«21 r*;

. *»i m X*»4
116 1IÔ iiaa



Grow Strawberriè» Next Yearl

SNAP
Waterfront

Acreage
Parry Bay. Metchosln,

22.28 ACRES
(Two-thirds ready fox ploughing) 
Excellent soil, no rock. Close to 

achool, church and halt

Only! 150
PER ACRE

Call for full -particulars

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
Winch Bldg., (10 Fort SL
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SHOULD FISH TRAPS
BE NATIONALIZED?

Suggestion of Beaumont Boggs Meets 
^ With Approval; Conserve 

Food Supply..

The suggestion mode to - the Council' 
.of the Board of Trade yesterday by 
Beaunnmt Boggs, favoring the nation
alization M the llsli traps, lias aroused 
a grt.it deal of interest, and he has 
had ninny Inquiries on the subject.

"ft appears to me," hr stated to-day, 
"that with the cry of the high cost 
living the (wovernuiei^t should take im
mediate control of the traps, because 
th** < ;«-Ternment has just ns much right 

’ to control the price of fish as of cer
eals, such as is now licing done.
, "Fish is one of the natural products 
brought into the Straits of Juan Ue 
Fuca. The Government establishes 
hatcheries, to encourage the industry 

~irnrt re|futaTP~ The t rafq»mg. t herefore-H

MISSIONARY SHIP 
REACHED PORT TO-DAY

Spiritual Workers on Furlough 
Monopolized Cabin'Space 

Aboard Inbound Liner

The outstanding feature in connec
tion with the arrival of a British liner 
from the Orient to-day was the hum 
tier of missionaries aboard. With the 
exception of about half a dozen other 
p:'srt*nn« rs the entire cabin list of 
eighty people was com poised of mis
sionaries and their families.

Known as t he. “mj* sionary \ship* 
the Canadian. Pacific < k ea.i Services 
fleet, the.liner making »*»rt this fore- 

has alw: \s been popular with 
this class of trnvel/vnit v>n tlie present- 
trip she over-stepped nil—former rec
ord-. Missionaries from Korea wer* 
pai licitlurly notice abl. Rev. >1. M

Methodist missionary whw*** 
r has been at Seoul, says

would, he justified at n time like thi:
. ..« , to nationalise the fish supply and fix,

maximum priwott -the-understanding 
that .«-veh supply «dunihl be availabh 
for the t.r<mps, the Empire, and-'at « 
minimum cost, to the-civilian popula
tion. A rtain purl ton sh. mid 1»

^ • <-i x. -I foç the domes*h -i.pt and 
the remainder held f«*r export."

Mr. r-;?. Referred to the abnormal 
prit- -T Ils it m, Victoria in view of the 
quantity of food li Ttes inhabiting the 
Waters of the Pacific Coast, and stated 
that Coveriv *nt regulation should 
hrhtc priée* down ♦«» a reasonable fig
ure . and encourage people to eat fish, 
the’Vhy conserving the meat supply.

Burdick, 
sphere of la I
Hie missionaries are taking mi vantage 
of thé quiet conditions existing.on tbo 
Peninsula to secure extended furlough.

Those Arriv ing.
Among the missionaries arriving by 

the lintr were Drj- A. G. Anderson, 
fro’m Seoul, Korea, accompanied by 
Mrs. Anderson,and their two daughters 
Ruth and Vera : Miss E. Bonnlmnn, 
Presbyterian denomination front Hang
chow. China; lit X VM Bradley. Prtv- 
byterlan, Suchlcn, China: Mrs. Bradley 
and two eltlldren; F. A. Bmwn. Meth- 
«'dint, from Suchowfu-ku, China. Mrs. 
Bn wn and child; B. Gage, who lias 
been engaged' in school work nt Chang
sha. China, accompanied by Mrs. Gage 
and family; Rev. T. M. Gauge, Episco
palian, from Wenchow. China; Mrs. 
Gnvge and Master R. Gauge; lier. C. 
I). Hayes, who has been prominently 
identified with V. M. t.\ A. work at 
Tokio. accompanied by Mrs. Hayes; 
Mi*.» k. Lumpkin, Presbyterian. from 
Tokushima, Japan: Dr. O. G. X. Ison, a 
me-li.cii I missionary frum Hurhow, 
China; Mntr niu! ‘Miss- XHsrm; K. t ' 
Pel kills. .Methodist, from Nangking, 

yj'China: H. M Roys. Methodist. Nang- 
king. China; liev AV E. Rqfus. who 
has resigned from his work at Seoul,

Teeth That Will 
Give a Decade 
of Satisfactory 
Service
That is what I claim is the qual
ity of the dental work l do. Lit
erally this m«uns that when you 
conn to me Tor dentistry you 
will receive continuous satisfac
tory service from my handiwork 
for a period of not less than ten

The light, strong, perfectly 
moulded plates I supply are 
made of first-quality vulcanite. 
To them 1 fit teeth that wih 
match ,yodr own natural ones in- 
shape, size and tint ; this, while 
it does away with the objection
able ••false teeth** look, allows' 
you to chew and smile as you 
would had you a perfect set of 
natural teeth.

If your teeth are broken, mis
shapen or otherwise defective, 
come to me and lev me replacé, 
them wit)1 clean, healthy, teeth. 
The cost will be small- away 

,t of proportion l to the“ good 
that you will receive from the 
possession of sound teeth.

Ladies Always in Attendance

Korea, and Is returning with his fam
ily to his home in Michigan; Rev. W 
M Trivett. Episcopalian, from Kwr-itv.lv 
Fu. China; Mbs A. 1*. Sprtint. M*-tk> 
diet n "11! lang. A’. ! .a. and R«
C. E. Hbartv lit v. Sharp, who has 
soent s« vi i teen years in Korea, i* tak
ing a hoUd$»y .with his family, his des
tination being Sen tile. His headquar
ters in Korea were at Pyeng Yang. Hi 
says r.,n,lit Tons generally in Korea 
have vastly improved in the past few 

rs. under the administration of

M, «rs. 15. and G. Beçolarfensky arc 
sons of the Russian consul at Seattle. 
Corn til Bogota rlen sky he in g • n hand 

he wharf to greet his boys. Mies 
KUtit Ishibaro. a Japanese girl from 
Tokio, Is en route to the United States 
to continue her studies.

Fine Passage.
Cr.pt. A. I. Hailey, master of the 

liner, reported a n markably fine home
ward passage. The heat was intense 
in the Orient. ' Dr- C. .1. Margeson says 
it was never l*-ss,y4tiui in the shade 
aboard ship arShnnghai, the atmos
phere being charged with humidity.

The [manage from Yokohama was 
conipU ted m foui i.. n da) - T1 < lim r 
rear led William Head shortly after R 
o’clock last night, making the qua ran- j

I .a. -O.i i' i! 
pratique.

The only blow experienced throiuih 
ontx the voyage, ofliceis my. was 
IH-rieWed ns the Itiif r was rounding th 
Race hocks. Adverse currents in th 
Straits prevented the m*>♦ 1 from mak 
ing port before sundown.

A full cargo of 50<Y tons was carried 
by the steamer, 'including 1,200 bales 
raw. xifk.

AUSTRALIAN LINER DUE
IN/PORT FROM ANTIPODES

AJAX NOW WORKING

Drills _WiH Resume Operations 
On Dangerous Harbor Ob

struction This Week

With the "return of the Dominion 
Government dredge Ajax from Powell 
River active work has been resumed 
here in the removal of Turpel'a Rock 
in the Upper Harbor»

The Ajax is now eitgaged in remov
ing the rock recently crushed by the 
Lobnitz rock drill plant and it is ex
pected-that gond progress wiïT be Sëffff 
now that operations are being centred
i this submerged obstacle to ivviga-

The ror k drill plant has been laid 
up for a short time undergoing over
haul, but instructions have been issueu 
by the department at Ottawa to pro
ceed with' the harbor work and ar
rangements have been made to put the 
drills In commission again this week-

Turpel's Rock Is a dangerous stib- 
nn-iged r*ef located well out in the 
channel X R. of the Foundation Com
pany s shipyard. Its presence, to. a 
certain extent, blocks -any material ex-I 

ûê located along *
this partiçula.1
.Reserve, iuanfliuch us there is not { 

ufficient room to permit the launch - 
In g c.r vtbsels In safety.- It is reported 
that work will be continued oh this 
rock until a uniform depth of water 
has been reached. The dredge Ajax 
arrived nqgk in i»ortv a few days ago 
after doing considerable dredging work 
ul Nanaimo and Powell\Rlver.

Si;e spent a week at the latter place 
dredging out the silt, that had col
lected in the vicinity of the'xwharf.

MOTORSHIP BRAZIL 
- PASSED UP GULF

New NorwegiaruCargo Carrier 
Will Load Part Cargo 

at Vancouver

On her Initial voyage to. the North 
Pacific, the Norwegian motorship 
Brazil, <*ppt. Larsen, picked up a main
land. pilot off the breakwater at 9 
o'clock tills morning and proceeded up 
the Gulf to Vancouver. The peculiar 
appearance of the Brazil in the absence 
<>r the familiar smokestack, attracted 
considerable attemton 1tr -waterfront 
circles as the big steel freighter steam
ed up the gulf.

The Brazil Ik a 10,000-ton carrier 
owned by the Fred Olsen interests, of 
Norway, and is under charter t<* H. F.
< fstrundev, of ’Seattle. Site will load 
part cargo at Vancouver and complete ! 
on Puget Bound.

The Brazil is the second vesae 1 of the 
Olsen fie. t to reach this coast. She is 
the sister ship to the motorship G« rg. 
Wu.Oitngtoo, which lecentlv leaded » j 
full cargo on Puget Sound f<»r a voyage 
to the Far East.

The Washington and Brazil w»-rf 
built at < *«»|>enhHgen. ami are pnqielh d 
by Diesel internal combustion engines 
of tretm-mlou* h«*r**«p»»H er

Since the DpnlOi m >t»r*hlp Siam, 
owned and op. rated by th» Duui-Vi Fast 
Asiatic Company, arrived on the Pacific 
about four .years ago, this typ. of cargo 
carrier has been vastly Improved The 
performances of these vessels are Mill 
watched -with great interest by marine 
engineers.

TRANSPORTATION

NOT GREAT SUCCESS
Few Coastwise Vessels Fitted 

With Apparatus to Locate 
Under-Water Bell

Authorization çovering the removal 
of the submarine bell buoy .located at 
Point Grey is expected and within the 
next day pr two it is understood that 
one of the Government lighthouse ten
ders will dispatched up the Gulf to 
lift this under-water aid to naviga
tion.

It' is stated that the submarine bell, 
buoys havç not proved a complete sue- 
« css in the inland waters .of British 
Columbia owing to the fact? that very 
few steamers plying In the coastal 
trad* are ^equipped with submarine 
signalling apparatus.

As an experiment, some months ago, 
the Dominion Government, had subma
rine hell buoys placed at Clo-oose, 
Gossip Reef, and Point Grey. The one 
at Gossip Reef .was removed a short 
tim*- ago and it is now proposed to re
move the buoy, located at Point Grey.* 
The latter buoy has been continually 
In danger of being fouled by Id* rafts 
entering Vancouver, and so little has 
it been used that Its continuance at 
that point is considered unwarranted. 
It Is probable that the submarine bell 
buoys taken from Gossip Reef and 
Point Grey will be moored at the more 
important points off the West ♦'oust, 
wlinre they will he of more benefit to 
ships fitted with signalling apparatus. 
The one at Clo-oose is said to have 
been very useful to vessels faking the 
outside passage to Alaska.

LL^L1___J3

WAGE QUESTION WILL 
DETERMINE CONTRACTS

Employers, Representatives of 
Unions and Members of 
Board to Meet To-mohow

WIRELESS REPORTS

Point Gr
i. m.. July 25.

<Mean «aim; '5<t.0<;; 63;

TIDE TABLE.

July.

'TimeHt'TtTne.Ht Time Ht.'TtneHt 
Ih. mTftJh m. ft h m ft h. m ft

! « 44*1 « I
I 7 19 9* I..............I .. ..
| 7:55 fU I .. .. .. I .. ..
1* to-e.t I............. I .. ..
1 tvr. 9 4 I » :11 A l I ..

I 72 IS 9.2 
» a tV4 9 4 

..123 44 9.5
** i

. I 1 :« 9 • I 9 MAI I 19 M 7.5 I 21 40 7f 
! 2 « 8.1 I 10* 0.ST 18-* 78 l 28-05 » e 
I 8 88 7.8 I 11* 14 I 14:44 7.8 I ..

! 19:94 5.8 1 4:49 8 9 I 18:04 U ' 19:14 M 
, | 1:9* 5 1 I * » 8.0 I 15:45 3 « 18-47 * 2

1 2 4 2! 8:57 5.5 I 13 19 4.8 * 21 8 t
I 8 57 3.3 I..............I............... I 20,ST, *7
I 6:01 2.5 I .. .. ... I .. .. .. I 21 11 * i
I 5 55 18 1................ I .. .. .. f 22 no 9fl
I* 41 1* J.................I .. ». .. 122 12 10
! 7 19 0.9 I.............. .. .. .. 121:09*0
17 55 08 1 ..............I................. I 0:43 8 7
I 8 * 0.9 I..............I................. | .... .
I0 M *4 1 9-04 1.1 I 19-48 ?T I 21-1*7 t 
I1-.18 8" I 9-8» 1.8 I 19-22 7.8 I 22-08 7-»
I f;09 7.5 1 10:14 li# f 1* 10 7.5 I 23 05 6 *
| 2 59 7 1 ! 10:49 2 9 I 18 14 7.5 I .. ..
10 02 «V 9-47 88 111-10 141 19-82 7*
I 0 58 8.7 I 4:89 9.1 I 11 4* 4.0 I 18 59 7 ?
I 1 12 B.1 I 6 07 8.5 I 12 03 4.71 19 2? - i
! 2 45 4.4 1 .............  1  ......... I 18-49 e t
I 8 19 3 9 I ... .. .. I.............. I 10-If, « 4
! 4:32 3 0 I .. ..I............. 20:41 8 7
I 8 a*.2.2 I .. .. I................ I 21:15 9 0
I 8 10 14 I.............»................ I 21 57 9 2
I 8-82 09 »............. t .. .. 1225091

Offices in the 
Reynolds' Building, 

Corner of Yates and Douglas 
Streets. Phone 802

Dr. Albert E.

Clarke

The time used is Pacific standard, fo- 
the 120th meridian west. Tt Is count#»,} 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The fleure», for height serve to 
dlstlneulsh high water from low water 
Where blanks occur in the table, the tide 
rts.s or falls continuously during two 
successive Vdal periods without turning.

The height Is In feet and tenths of, a 
foot, above, the average level of lower low 
eater • * ’

Esqulmah —To find the depth of wale- 
on the sill of the dry dock at any tide 
add 19 0 feet to the height of high .water 
as above given.

t'ape La*o—-A’loudy.; «aim; 30.10; T.9; 
sea smooth Spok#- «tr Venture, 2 a. 
m., aitcum, northl.Hiun«l.

1‘achcna—Fog ; calm; 30.01; 54; sea 
smooth; thick seaward.

Estevkn -Fog; <aim; 29.85; 52;
dense seaward.

Alert - Bay- t’loudy; calqi; 29.*0; 53; 
sea smooth. Hpokc sir Gamonun. 11.55 
p. in., #»ff Salmon River, southbound.

Triangle—< »\en ast; N. W.; 30.18;
62; sea m*«derate. „

I *eud Tree IMint Ovijrast ; calm ; 
30.09; 66; sea smooth.

Ik# da Bay-Cloudy ; calm; 29.76; 56; 
sea smooth.

Prime Ru|*ert—Passing showers-; 
calm : 29.99; 53; sea smooth. Passed 
out, str 'Prince John. 7.15 p. m., south- 
bound ; passed out, str Prince Altiert, 
B> p. m. northbound;- fmssed in, str 
Prince Gei.rge, n a. m., northbouml.

Point Grey—Clear; calm; 30.05; 68; 
sea smooth.

Cape Lazo—Clear; «aim; 30.10, 65; 
s«a smooth.

Pachena -Cloudy; S. E., light ; 29.98;
; sea smooth.
Estevan-4Cloudy; N. W.. light; 

29.86 ,>6; sea smooth. Spoke str Prin
cess Ena, 11,55 a.m., abeam, south
bound.

Alert Bay—Cloudy : calm; 29.90; 36; 
sea. smooth.

Triangl* clear; N. W., light; 30.22; 
59; sea moderate. „

Dead Tree Point Overcast ; calm 
SO.hl ; 59; sea smooth.

Ikcda Bay—Overcastf calm; 29.78; 
59; sea smooth.

1 Yipce Rupert - Cloudy; S. E., light; 
30.0.); 56; sea smooth. Spoke str Prin
cess Alice, 11.30 a.m., abeam Mary 
Island, southbound. -

INCREASING CATCHES 
ARE BEING REPORTED

Fraser River Boats Are Doinç
• Better Daily; Run 

Straits is On
in

Reports of the R C. Salmon Canner»' 
Association show a daily increase in 
the number ivf salmon taken m the 
traps and l«y th» seine boats. Yester- 
•tay's report stated tliat the up-river 
boats on the Fraser,averaged 60 smk- 
eye» each, while^in the main river the 
average was 20 |>er boat. Canoe Pass 
fishermen averaging 22 fish to each 
craft. The run of salmon It) tlte 
Ktraits is also liicrea»lng. Hellingliam

Announcv-ment was made to-day that 
there will !*• a meeting to-morrow 
•-v*-ning in the Board of Trail*» rooms
to'whi-h. have lieen Rtviled represcn* 

1 tatives and tncmln rs of the mei-han- 
]b-s" ami workmen’s unions employed at 

th<- Victoria foundries ami machine 
>li«'ps, together with repreeentntlve* #»f
tlie foundry companies th*‘mi?«ei\*•*• ami 

1 m« mb«-rs of th*- Vict>*ria Board of 
It .!' • \
The meeting Is being eat led- «» n re

sult >*( act ion taken at the Board, of 
Tr a<h* Conned seF*t«>n hehl resteritay- 
when it was >!•-« id«-d that a move 
should he rnndfi to see if sn agreement 
could be reached >ietw*een employers 
and emp?o>*-ew with regard" to whk« s 
that should b*- paid on the engine *-i»n- 
tractM tliat. might lie let by the !m- 
p* rial Munitions Board to local firms.

The*.* Contracts, as previously report
ed. were not accepted by Victoria .firms 
ahtl other establishments At th** we*t 
mi account of th»- heavy penalty clauses 
that tiecome active if the work Is not 
completed' ut a state*! tim*-, and in 

.view of th** fact that no provision or 
protecthin # was 4I ven the * mpl«>y«»r 
against loss of time that might be «h«- 
«•asloiu-d through la»»«r conferences 
«< nshh-ring matters of wages. That 
such delays might la* expected was 
v««n»li!« red a p«is*luility by lutil man 
agers Ix'cause of the high <-««st of IIv 
ing that urges the employee4to. seek 
higlier wages. According l«» the pres«>nt 
« lauses on which flu* contracts for" 
marine « ngines are hc-ing lei. the 
ployer fftd* that it wouhl Is- anything 
hut a business proposition tov him to 
undertake the work.

Tlte laltor problem In general, apart 
from the matter of wages, is.acute* in 
the west, ami the Dominion Govern
ment by act is preventing the local em
ployer from obtaining men from for 
•Ign fields.. The meeting calle.! for to

morrow evening will therefore have as 
Its main purpose the determining ofyesterday reported 22,000 sockeyes, 

nearly all caught in the traps, while ( w-m*- satisfactory wag* that might h«- 
Anacortes obtained 24,000 socke)ks in dc«*lded on *

STIKINE TRAGEDY
W. H. Clement. Engineer of Hudson 

Bay Steamer Tahitan, Drowned.

THE TIME BALL
The time boll on the Belmont Build

ing will be raised luUf-roast high at 
13.46 p. m. to the top at 12.66 p. nv, 
and will be dropped at 1 p. in. dally.

x nafier-denihun.
Superintendent.

The Observatory,
U^nzalea ilelg'.ta.

Walter H. CJepient, engineer of the 
Hudsvfi.X Bay Cemppny’a steamer Ta
hitan. wan diujwncd recently In" the 
Stick Inc River when he fell overboard 
and was swept ,À way. by the strong 
current. He leaves a wife and two 
hlldren who reside at New Westmin

ster. Clement, who was well-known 
in river-navigation circles, was born 
at Elmdale, Ont., 34 years ago.

the traps and 300 in the seines.
According to reports from the S’orB». 

the salmon run in Southeastern Alaska 
is one of the largest In years and the 
pack of the Hawk Inlet, Hoonah ana 
Funter Bay vanneries is expected to 
break all records. The three Alaska 
canneries mentioned have each packed 
approximately 6O.O0O cases ami the 
run of salmon continues. The north
ern canneries are said to be facing 
shortage of labor and are experiencing 
difficulty in obtaining enough men to 
take care of the big run of fish. 
Record-breaking packs are also reimrt- 
ed from lTInce William Sound.

The run of fish on the Hkeena and 
the Naas is expected to prove h record 
breaker this year, all the canneries 
being prepared for a phenomenal 
catch. The strike along this section 
of the roast has been satisfactorily 
settled and the fishermen are deliver
ing large quantities of fish.

AMERICAN SUBMARINE 
BLEW UP AND KILLED 

FIVE; INJURED THREE
Washington, July 26.—An explosion 

yesterday on submarine A-Î at Cavite, 
Philippine Islands, killed five men and 
Injured three 0/ the offhers and crew.

CAPT. IRVING IN ENGLAND.

The many friends of Cnpt. John 
Irving here will be glad to learn that 
the veteran skipper uf Uia-ticiush 55^8 

r»bta coasting trade has l,y this « 
time reached the United Kingdom. He 
left here as second mate aboard a ves
sel hound for Liverpool ...........

The employee, would then
b* assured hi* totopi ngifil m 
« hang* s In th** cost of living, and the 
«•mployer would la* in a .position; to 
give definite assurance of l>eing able 
t«Kcomplete the work a! a stated time.

If some action of this nature Is taken 
th** itext move will l»e to seek the co
opéra iron of Vancouver and other B. C 
«■itics thÀt are similarly situated I11 re 
gaid to contracts.

SUNRISE .AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Psclfp 
standard» et Victoria, B.C., for tbs month 
of July, lflT:

Sunrise Sunset 
Hour Min. Hour Min.

July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
july 
July
July ie 
July 11 
July 13 
July 13 
July 14 
July 16 
July 16 
July IT 
July 11 
July II 
July » 
July U 
July 22 
July 23 
July 24 
July X 
July W 
July 17. 
July ~

....................... 4 14 • i«

...............4 IT • 17

..................... . 4 IT • IT

....................... 4 16 « 18

..................... ; « 18 < • M

....................... « 18 • 16

....................- 4 T»' 1 16

....................... 4 m • 14

....................... 4 81 S 14

.............. . 4 88 « U

....................... 4 83 • u....................... 4 84 «

....................... 4 88 • u

....................... 4 tl • 11
as • 1«....................... 4 » • 18

....................... 4 f m

.......................  4 Bi, • 91
u • « (*....................... 4 84 «

..................... 4 as a

..................... 4 M • /

.......................  4 n • 41

.............. 4 «

....................... 4 » 1 68. 4 43 T 17.- 4 41 « 68

.......................  4 4t V 66
44 V 11.. 4 46 tt.. 4 41 V 61

H cd son's Bay 
Beer, pints, 1166

"Imperial* Lager

Lc _

Go East Through the

Canadian Pacific Rockies
Round Trip Summer Excursion Fares, via the

Canadian Pacific Railway
GOING DATES

July 26, 21. 27 and 28, 1917. [
August 3. 4, 10, 11, 17. 18, 24, 25 and 31, 1917. 
September 1. 7. 8. 14, 15. 21, 22, 28 and 29, 1617.

Return limit three monthsj not to exceed 
?her 31, 1917. ^

Special Low Round Trip Rates new 
in effect to, Rocky Mountain, Kettle 
Valley end Kootenay Resorts.

For Information regarding 
rates, stopovers, etc., apply 
to any C. P. H. Agent, or 
write If. W. BROOIE. Gen
eral Passenger Agent. Van
couver. B. C. "

Round Trip Summer
Excursion Fares East

VIA THE

Great Northern Railway

Hamilton *

Detroit 
Montreal . 
New York 
St. Louie . .

*110.20
90.50 

. BO.OO
91.00 

. 113.00 
. 118.20 
.. 78.70

99.50

$67.50

On Sale Every Friday and Saturday During July, August and
September . Ç

Final return limit three months from date of sale, not to exceed Oc
tober 31. Stop-overs allowed In both directions. Diverse routes re
turning.

St. Paul . . . . \
Minneapolis.
Duluth. ...
Sioux CRy .
Winnipeg. .

Lincoln . .
Kansas City. . /

Proportionately low fares to other Eastern points. Three splendid 
electric-lighted train# East daily from Seattle and Vancouver. *

"THE ORIENTAL LIMITED” - U*
“THE GLACIER PARK LIMITED" ri 'TPPV
“THE SOUTHEAST EXPRESS” r ^

Break your Jourhey at Glacier National Park on main line. Season 
June 16 to October 1.

For further information, tickets, etc., apply

CITY TICKET OFFICE
916 Government Street

v R. DALE. Gen. AgL Phone 668. Victoria. B.C.

d

■Alaska
land of Surprise

Fom* this summer to the Lan-1
°f Surmise the land of the 
Totem Pole and Sign I-angua*** 
—the mystic mountain realn- 
of flowers and sunshine an J 
snow-capped peaks.

EIGHT-DAY CRUISE 
SKAGWAY AND RETURN.

PALATIAL STEAMSHIPS
Prince Rupert Prince Geors*
I -cave Victoria every Monday 
at 8 p. m. Calling at Prlnc*- 
Rupert. Ketchikan. Wrengeti 
and Juneau, with a visit t » 

Takti mac 1er.

Travel Over the
Grand Trunk Pacific
Fire hundred miles ot ocean 

voyage between Victoria and 
Prince Rupert thence east- 
bound by perfect travelling ar- 
« ommodatfons and equipment 
through the grandeur of thc.J 

Canadian Rockies.
Summer Tourist Rates tca 

All Peinte
For reservations and full* 
Information apply to City 
Pataenger and Ticket 1
OtBce, 900 What f Stre.-i 

Phone lilt . ,

leg I

COURTESY SERVICE
Pacific Steamship Co.

ADMIRAL LINE

To California Direct
Without Change

8. 6. Governor or President leaves 
Victoria Fridays, 5 p. m. 

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
July 25. 11 a. m.. July ?*. it a. m . 

July 80, 4 p. m.
Rteamahlps

Admiral Dewey, Admiral Schley.
Queen or Senator.

Also to All Points In Southeastern 
and Southwestern Alaska.

TICKET OFFICES
1808 Government St. 1117 Wharf St

The Union Steamship Coirpany 
of B. 0., Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

R. S. “Camown" sails from VWotH 
Pvans-Coleman Dock, every Wednes
day et « p m., for Campbell River 
Alert Bay. Solntnla. Port Hardy
Fhuehartle Bay.___Talroeh Harbor
Smith's Thief RTVERS JNLRT Can- 
netiea, Kama. OCEAN FALLS an ! 
BELLA COOLA, %
t. B. “Venture" eafis from Van#**,,. 

2* Tueedey at 11 p m for Alert
Bay. Port Hardv. Namti. Bella Bella 
^R^T£rT'BT:.Ha£'*' skerna
RIVER Canneries. PRINCE Ri-PRRT 
Port Simpson end NAAS RIVER 
Tanneries.

** ’'Çhalchafn" leave* v*ncouv»- 
f* • P w FART DIRECT 

SERVICE to OCEAN FALL" 
PRINCE RTTPERT. ANYOX. ratline 
at Powell River, Campbell River 
Ns mu. Swanson Bay. Butedals.

OEO. McGREGOR. Agent.
16W Government SL Phone 192'.

Vm

RUPERT FOR ANYOX.

The G. T. P. steamer Prince Rupert, 
<'apt. Duncan McKenzie, left port on 
schedule this afternoon with passen
gers and freight for Prince Rupert and 
Anyox. A large section of her space 
has been taken by Vancouver.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THX

»S.S. “Sol Doc'
t- .

Lenyee <?. P. R. Wharf dally et- 
eept Sunday at 16.88 a.m.. for Port 
Angelo* Dun gansas. Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7.11 pm. Return
ing. leaves Seattle daily except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
victoria M» an.
from*1'* and ticket#

B. B. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
mi Government St. Phone 4M
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Three Days Special Selling of 
Rubber Soled Outing FootwearTEA-TEA-TEA August Designer 

Now In. 
Price 10c

Subscribers’ 
Designers 
Now In

lu*t the right Footwear for beach and outing wear on sale 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday at very close pri-u*.

leg ik it wvx hrullliriil «h ink if properly mitihi- ami good Tea 
ll.iioj't u»,i’«'NNiu-x to |y n log pnee for fti Particular'tea 
IrmkH'k tfrcliivv ilmt ".Dial Tea" link a entomb, delicate, sooth

ing. jim «I fiiiig «'iimiyli flavor that no other ten» have, Jjtnil wo 

Il it in yvi'til «piMififte» ni a prier that it tmieh lower than tin 

Naine ijuahlx « nil he pu i l lumed elaewlifFb. y

739 Yatea St. Phone 53 t o

Htxi Oeyloti Ten
IVr !h Ml#, 40#, ntul .... 31 $1.10

Fancy No, ! Jnpgii Rico
■ ’ll |MMl till hill'It ,..v ; ............................................ $3.25

Auburn OroAiurry Rutter
V (ntttttilfe for .......................................................... ...... 85c

Van Camp's Spaghetti null Cheese
hi Totunfo Shiivv. Large vim*

^ -
20c

FUki'whttv. «Initier to Çrtsco .......$1.25î \ |iei tin 7rv#, fi V jier tin......... .

rs... „ I1IYI RflQC’ Phene
Wall (Wars 1 Je I 60

Mini HVW . •1
! w«l 6*

* It •Owallty Oractrg" 1117 Oe^erwment St • Llqver N|

Women's Rubber Soled 
Lace Boot, with Cuban
heel.
Per pair 

Women’s Tango Pump,
white duck with white rub
ber soli* and spring heeL

Ï.. .. $1.15
Women’s Tennis Oxfords

'All sizes .. ..................... ..............

Same in Misses’ 
sizes 11-2, at.

Same in Childs’ 
sizes 6-10 at.

Women's White Duck Laced 
Boot, with ruWwr sole and

$165
Per pair

$1.00
MUTRIE & SON

1203 Douglas Street — Phone 2S04

Arthur Hemingway || RQAD IMPROVEMENT
* “ | WORK IN SAANICH

Public Auction
Thursday, July 26

_ 2 v m •

Contents of Five 
Roomed Cottage
including: Oak tuning Set, Dining 
Table, Carpets, Linoleum. Rockers, 
Chair*. Tables, Couch, South Bend 
Math-able Range, Reds, Dressers, Cur
tains. Household and Kitchen l tensile, 
Cent's Bicycle. Chickens. Chicken 
House, poultry Netting, Tools and 
other goods not -Itemized.

Take Fowl Bay car to Richmond, 
two block* from terminus. For further 
particulars apply Auctioneer.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY.
Phone 2484.

SAVE THAT BOTTLE

WeBuy
BoStles

BEER
WHISKEY
WINE
VINEGAR
SODA WATER
BRANDY
AMMONIA

BEST PRICES PAID
We will collect.

THE
Returned Soldiers* 

Bottle Agency —
1313 Bianshard St.

AnangemeiTt Made to Open 
I noroughiare From Quadra 

St. to Gorge Road

Bathing
Caps

Our line Is distinctive, attrac tive 
and serviceable, embracing a 
large variety of styles, and 
most up-to-date color combin
ations. Do not overlook it.
Pfices lange from..............50#
to ............ ................$2.50

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W Cor. Tates and Douglas Sts., 
at the B. C. Electric Clock.

Tn order to open a good road lu un 
Quadra Street tlin.ugh to Gorge Road, 
outside the city limits, the Suunlch 
Council last evening approved of the 
Improvement of Cloverdale Avenu», 
from Invèrifesâ R<»ad to Douglas Street. 
Inverness Road connects the avenue 
with Quadra Street. The Idea would be 
to divert tratllc north on Jhniglas 
Street to Boleskln Road, and then 
along Boleskln Road and Harriett 
Rond to the Gorge Road. The last two 
named roads tiav-e - recently ' been Im
proved.

Councillor Carey said the road su
perintendent was to be congratulated 

the way In which the work on 
Rolexkln and Harriett Roads had been 

(carried out. Everyone must admit the 
Improvement warranted the expense 

J Councillor Hendemon put in a pit 
for the improvement of Wilkinson

ilt-iad, which he pointed out was ex 
teiurtvely. used'. This work will lie taken 
In hand as well as Cloverdale Avenue 
h»s soon a a funds are available, and at 

I some time prior to the rainy season 
setting In.

A small appropriation was voted for 
,'the Improvement of tieuview Avenue.
! a abort street off Hall burton Street.
J Cordova Bay. a Iso1 for opening a road 
from Brown's property to Giles Road.

Blenkinsop Road, leading Co Cordova 
Bay, Is also to be improved.

The Council authorized a payment 
of $2,458, being the fifth Instalment 
the . Lake lb»ad Improvement work, 
holding back $2,000 till W days after 
the road is taken over. A committee, 
composed of Councillors Tanner. Rim 
and Jones, was appointed to- Inspect 
the work and report back.

Councillor Jones expressed the opin
ion that the contractors, l.uney 
Bret bars, had been I he w ay
the work had been managed by the 
municipality.

In explanation the Reeve said the 
contractor» had carried on the work 
at times when other contract» could 
not tie' prosecuted, and that- had kept 
their gangs tog -ther, though It was 
nbxious they had Worked at a disad
vantage on many occasion».

Cow Barn».
While the situation with regard to 

cow barn* In- the vicinity of Victoria 
Is still unsettled, pending the arrange
ment of a uniform grade under the 
milk regulation by-laws, the Council 
last night ’found itself obliged to Issue 
liernilts for two barns, one on Aldridge 
Street. the other at the corner of North 
Dairy Road'and Doncaster Drive for 
cattle. Both are dose to the city limits. 
In districts which will eventually be 
residential.

DEAN KLINK SPEAKS

Growth of Agricultural Industry 
is Traced Thioush 

Hietofy

PRESENT GENERATION
MAY BENEFIT BY PAST

R. Thos. Steele
Voice Specialist 

Teacher of
Mrs. Macdonald Fahey

J. D. A. Tripp
piano Virtuoso snd Teacher of 

•Piano. Playing.

Miss Bomang
Teacher at Violin.

Miss Maude Scruby
ARCH. L.R.A.M..

Twchtr if Violone.Uo. _

B. C. ACADEMY 
OF MUSIC

Phone tl«7 Cor. Cook mid Port 9«*.

DEAF PEOPLE

DEAFNESS AND NOISES IN THE 
HEAD can now be most certainly cured 
by the newly discovered "French Orlene." 
This n*w remedy goes right to the actual 
seat of the trouble, and effects a com
plete and lasting cure In a few days.

One box Is ample to cure any ordinary 
case, and has given almost Immediate re
lief In hundreds of eases which had been 
considered "hopeless."

Mr. D. Borthwlck. of Dalbeattie, N. B.. 
write#: "Tour new remedy, which I re
vived from you some time ago. HAS 
COMPLETELY CURED MT HEARING. 
AFTER MORE THAN TWENTY YEARS 
DEAFNESS. I will be pleaeed to recom 
m. n.l It to all my friends."

Scores of other equally good reporte.
Try* one box to-day, which can be for

warded securely packed and post paid to 
any address upon the receipt of postal ot 
money order for $1. There la nothing bet
ter at any price.

Addreae;
“ORLENE" CO.. H. T. RICHARDS,

WATLING STREET. HARTFORD, 
KENT, ENO.

Pleaae mention title paper.

Jean Klink, rtf U<«» Impartaient of 
Agriculture of the I'ni vernit y -»f Hrlt- 
l,sh V ilunilila, who is lecturing Hie 
Teacher* <>f the SumflTër Si hnoi during 
the week; In an Interview with The 
Times discussed the. historical ph iso

f the "Country Life Problem His
tory. a it ck in t. medieval and modern 
records many events that have been 
instrumental in the establishing of our 
present day agricultural college*» and 
Institutes. All the records that have 
marked the course of man througn his 
iex"clopment give to the Intelligent stu
dent of the rural question a basil 
from which has arisen the necessity of 
founding those Institutes that are aim
ing to give to the world the lies» scien
tific and economic methods of tillage, 
that a maximum of results may le 
obtained and that waste may lie 
eliminated.

In dealing with the subject, Dean 
Klink referred laick to the time of. the 

-a nr tent Greeks and Roman* tn dmw 
strate that the Country ÎJfe Problem 
Is by no means a now one. Xenonhon, 
from the wealth <.f Greek know! 
d« alt extensively with the subject of 
the care of horses, while later Virgil 
treated the problem under four* heads: 
Soils ami. Their Management, Hortl 
culture, Th*- (ai.- .»f Live Stock, Hus
bandry of Bees. Even as far back 
those days the principal of rotation »f 
crops was understood, xvhich knowl
edge was gained1 In all probabll'ty 
from the earlier Greeks and the 
Carthagwiiian*. <

Primitive Method..
‘In England," said the I lean, "the 

system of land tenure was adopted 
under- the communistic ayatem. It^ 
feels wgre. of course Jett Intentai to 
set tied and stable development. Tlie 
rotation of crops was made lmiH>sslij|e 
and drainage was practically unknown, 
added to which was the fict hat It 
was Impossible to Improve the live 
stock, as the herds wandered uncon
fined through Gw* country side, thus 
making the prevention of in-breeding 
Impossible. In our estimation sorti 
system Is considered primitive, yet It 
practically exists to-day In parts of 
Quebec, parts of the United States and 
England

'Tho origin of our present day vaca
tion took place during the fourteen 
century. Vp until the comm encornent 
of that period about eleven twelfths 
of the English people were engaged in 
agricultural work, and during the sum
mer it w-as the custom of the rttlsens 
to go to the field* to aid In the hnr- 
xest. Such practice* have developed 
gradually Into our m«Hlern x-acatlon 
system that Is now being utilized In 
much Jhe same manner hy students, 
teachers and others who are aiding 
the farmer to garner hls grain 

King Wool.
Th-* ravages of the Black Death 

sweeping through England In the 
seventeenth century eo reduced the 
population that thousand* of acres of

first used, anti then only by the rich, 
the peasants looking «»n the tube/ as 
U useliws growth of vegetation untjl 
following the wars of Napoleon neces
sity com|tolled their use universally. 
To-day/* said the dean, "the poor have 
no choice In the matter of using the 
potato, judging from the price list."

"The Introduction of clover and tur
nip» ft-oni HvljLtn-l enable stores of1 
fïHid to be kept for cattle during the 
Winter, so that the necessity of killing 
ami salting all m. at in .the fall was 
done awn y with These changes af
in rtc. I much attention and many of 
the English nobility took.Up agricul
ture. just ns to-day the retiring busi
ness man frequently buys n farm. By 
their utilization of Improved methods 
these nobles soon established the cen
tres from which the gospel of Im- 
pro.-etl farming was preached. Hitch 
men as Wqlpole. Townsepd. Collins 
and Bakewrtl stand out supreme as de. 
vel ,iers of a great, mûrement. The 
last-named was the llrst to improve 
the breed of English Uveslock. and a 
i result gave to the ,EngU*h,-p«upjA tw- 
pounds of ment where before they lm* 
ha 1 but Vine. It wns largely duo to hls 
w. ml erf n I work that during the wan 
of Napoleon Britain was enabled t< 
withstand the block id»' and the de- 
erees issued against her trade. The 
ment Industry thus established 
pread to all countries of Europe ami 

w.us a step in the direction of making 
the Mother Country more self-con

Prosperity and Ruin.

land reverted to wasted Helds «if grass, 
condition now existing In many parts 

Ontario and Quebec. These great 
stretches were soon given over to tho 
grazing of cattle and the development 
of the sheep Industry, so that for 300 
years ‘King Wool* reigned In the Old 
I,and, determining In Its entirety the 
fiscal policy of the nation.

Tillage Is Manure, 
just as the Introduction of textile 

machinery, steam and electricity revo
lutionized Industry," continued the 
speaker, "ao the Improvements «if Ull
age înatnimenta; the Intmductlon «if 
new crops and the prim'Jpai of special
izing In live stock completely reorgan
ized the foundation of English agri
culture. The change* were the results 
of pressing economic c«mditl«>ns. Tho 
Increase In manufacturing took the 
population of the country to. the «*Ui*s. 
and the agriculturalist found himself 
faced with -the ‘shortage of tabor ques
tion.* Machine* were then Invented to 
do the work that' many hands had 
formerly acrom pliai ted. It was at this 
period that Tull, the Inventor of the 
drill, lived. HI* statement that 'tillage 
Is manure stHI holds Ita truth to a 
great extent under modem condition».

Potatoes First Used.
"About the year 1(86 potatoes were ■

"Condition* in the did Land «luring 
the first year» of the-nineteenth ren 
tur> were in a crttlc.il state. The best 
Russian wheat sold on the London 
market at tVifi. This started a mor«- 
ment oi> the pert of England to broak 
up the land to undertake the raising 

>t Wheat A gréai deal was a cm •:*» 
plinh.-d but on thé bréakiüflf "f tifé 
bloeknde established hy Napoleon, 
thousands tif English farmers were 
ruined, their fiekls that had lieen ex
cellently cultivated reverted into bar
ren wastes of rank vegetation and a 

-pen«id of'terrible stress came upon the

"As previously mentioned the lahd 
birds had formed centres of the agri
cultural Industry and of research 
Coke, whose mme stands in the front 
r ank as a founder of stability conduct 
ed many , experiments, thé results of 
whjch he gave to hls tenant». He 
granted his tenants l«>ng lease* to their 
property and thus gave the agrlcul 
turn! industry a solid basis which it 
had never possessed prior to that tljne. 
Hi.* farmers w«*ro encouraged to 
prove their land, with the effect that 
during the reign of d^dation that f«»l- 
hiwed the great European war of the 
period Coke’s hinds were prosiierotis, 
having the distinction of forming the 

' rirt where there was no poor 
required

stability of Labor.
"This questhin of the stability of 

lalsir 1* wh.at confront* us to-day.*' 
says the dean. "On our prairies the 
farmer only requires his harvesters for 
a short period of the year. He pro
vides no houses for them and the na
tural result follow*. Labor troubles 
with regard to the Agricultural indus
try will never be solved until some 
more satisfactory method rtf handling 
farm help can he.adopted."

"One of the great changes that the 
present war is affecting Is presented 
in the increased adaptability Jhat la 
being shown in England. About the 
year 1860 the American farmer fbioded 
the Lond«m market with hls wheat, to 
the exclusion of the produce from 
Denmark. The Danes were then con
fronted with necessity, they were 
forced to change their methods of cul
tivation and tillage that their com
petition might lie more successful. 
They were called upon under the 
stress of circumstances to adapt them
selves to the conditions of their times 

nd the same changes are being af
fected in Britain tp-day due directly 
to a great national demand.”

American dondltione 
Referring to the agricultural de

velopment In America with special re
gard to the Htates, Dean Kllnk pointed 
out that labor conditions in the repub
lic have always lieen acute. A* early 

1619 labor was scarce and negroes 
were brought to the land. Even this 
did. not solve the question as It Is a 
well-established principle that labor
ers can rarely lie kept where there I» 
ah abundance of free land. The farm- 

gradually moved wyt, where he 
met with great difficulties In regard 
to transp«»rtatlon.(, That /he bulk of 
hla crop might be lessened Ke turned 

the manufacture of whisky and 
finally to the raising .of cattle. The 
great opening for the grain export 
trade came In 1825 with the completion 
of the Erl# Canal that gave access to 
a fertile stretch of country

Elevator and Refrigerator. 
Following the disbanding of the 

Amerfean soldiers after the Civil War," 
continued the speaker, "each man waa

Continuing the Sale of Household 
Necessities in Our Staple and

House Furnishing Sections
Thp appreciation being shown by the housewife of the many offerings we are making 

during this special sale is complete evidence of the values to lie found here. As we men
tioned in our opening announcement, the prices we quote to-day are away below what the 
manufacturers arc asking at the mills. Come and judge for yourselves.

SHEETINGS THAT WEAR
Bleached Sheeting, 2 yds. wide. Yard. 35*. 40# 

......... 50#
Bleached Sheeting, 2% yds. wide. Yard. 35*.

40#, 45# and ................. 50#
Bleached Sheeting, ,yde. wide. Yard, 434#.

45#. 60# and ................................ 65#
Unbleached Sheeting. 2- yards wide. Yard. 30#

and..........................  35#
Unbleached Sheeting, 2% yds wide. Yard, 35#

and .... ............................................. 40#
Unbleached Sheeting, 24 yds. wide. Yard...45# 
Pillow Tubing, 40 ins.. 42 Ins., 44 ins., 46 Ins. wide. 

30#, 35# and ......................  40#

SNAP IN HIGH-GRADE SHEETING IN
THREE WIDTHS

Sheeting, 2 yds wide. Reg. 50c. Per
45#

Bleached Sheeting. 2*4 yds. wide. > Reg. 60c.
52<

Bleached Sheeting, 2% yds. wide. Reg. 65c.
rir y.ar<l.............................. 58#

CLEARANCE OF DAINTY DRESS VOILES
We offer the balance of our stock of this season's 

latest design* and colors, in fancy Xvoile ami Eta- 
niine Dress Fabric»; 36 in», wide. Values
to yd. Clearance prive, yard..............

Great Savings in the House Furnishing Depart
ment for Thursday's Shoppers

16cRegular to 25c Bordered Scrims.
Yard .........................................

500 Yards of Double-Bordered American Curtain 
Scrims. All our host and most saleable feVrims 
are here that sell regular to 2Sc yard. Some 
haw plain ribbon edges;- others have fancy 
draww borders; also a few stencilled effects ' 
with self stripes all oxer. All the xx-anted colora

16#

Regular to $1.39 Lace Edge Scrim 
Curtains. Pair .......................... 79c

to choose, from. Thursday, yard .

—Curtain Material». S f nd
Floor

Special Values in 
Underskirts

Just received a new shipment of Moire Vn- 
derskirta, with deep tucked frills, in

violet, saxe,

$1.25
— First Floor

shades of rose, cerise, reseda, 
light blue, navy and black. 
Special value..........................

About 50 pair of these useful Curtains to go at 
this price Thursday.. All arc good'quality Scrim 
Curtains. Some have Iscc edge and insertion; 
others are lace trimmed. Shades of Ivory and-.
evru. Thursday, per pair..............  ............ 79#

--------- -----— ^-Curtains. Second Floor
Art Sateerv and Cretonne, regular to 39c, for..23#
Heavy Grass Rugs, regular $1.65. for............$1.39
36-Inch Heavy Woven Matting. Special............33#
Scrim Curtains, w'ith valance. Special............$1.39

Pongee Dresses at 
$12.00 to $17.50

Thexe Dresses are exceptionally good values 
and are made in many pretty styles.' Trim
med in shades of emerald, amber, (’open 
ami fancy silks. tiî 1 7 KA
Special, *12.00 to.........  tpl 1 .0U

-----First Floor

36 and 45-Inch Rich Cream Scalloped and 
Bordered Madras Muslin, Special Friday 35c

Here's an oiterlng for Friday that we can not repeat again. The present vnUie of any of these Mus
lins la at least 59c per yard. For Friday's selling only you van select from about twenty g«aid styles: 
SB-inch Imrdered with scalloped edges; also straight edge l»«»rdered; 45-inuh bordered straight edge rich 
cr^am Madras Muslins. Style* suitable for any room It will lie to your advantage to supply 
your Curtain wants at this special price Friday; 3G and 45 Inches wide. Special, Friday, yard..

Reg. te'25c Curtain Scrim». Friday, yard............16# Reg. to $1.65 Heavy Grass Ruga, each... .$1.39
Reg. to 39c Art Sateen and Cretonne, yard.. 23# 36-Inch Heavy Woven Matting, yard..................23#

Scrim Curtain», with valance. Special ........................................................ ...................... ...............$1.29

35c

given 160 acres of land. Instead of 
holding this land that they might pro
duce, they produced crops In order 
that they might hold the land. The 
natural and inevitable result was an 
enormous Increase In production. New 
machinery was Invented to what the 
scarcity" of labor left undone. Great 
highways were built to aid trsilnsporta- 
tion and the grain èlevatiir came into 
use.

The advances made with regard to 
the use of the refrigerator established 
the cold storage ayatem of preserving 
meat, a development that made pos
sible the killing of cattle in summer 
for the export trade.

More Improx'ement*.
The determining factor in the farm- 

er*a success Is not the amount of grain 
he can plant but the’amount that he 
Is able to harvest. The wonderful ad
vances made in inventions of farm 
machinery wain increased the per 
capita output of harvested bushels 
from 6 to 9. Such an increase was 
warranted hy the English market to 
which the grain could be shipped at 
much lower coat than the produce 
raised oh English soil. It was not 
many years following this dex'elop-- 
ment until the English grain grower 

i practically put out of business: 
The Introduction of the roller process 
of floormaking replacing the old stone 
system waa the means of making the 
beat part of the wheat available for 
use. and Canada and the great plain» 
of the western State* the opportunity 
to become the grain producers of the 
world.**

Air these developments and event» 
of agricultural history are, in Dean 
Klink's opinion, moat significant In the 
light of recent pnigress that Is being 
made with regard to the agricultural 
question. The present movement to 
determine the moat economically sound 
basis for production have given rfae 
to -the establishment by the foremost 
governments «if college», institutes and 
school» of research, to educate the 
farmer and raiaer of produce of alL 
kinds to such a degree that the ex- 
perlence^if the past may be an instru
ment in attaining success both now 
and in the future.

TABLE RICE
60 Lbs. Good Japan Rice, per 50 lbs.................................................................$3.35

Tei.ph.n. «1* SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70s v«u. str..t

Wife—"What is meant. John, by the 
phrase, '«iarrylny coals to Newcastle' r* 
Husband—"It I* a metaphor, my dear, 
showing tlie doing <>f something that i* 
unnecessary *' Wife—“I don't exactly 
understand Glx'e me an illustration—a 
familiar one." Hu»band-"WelL if. J waa 
to bring you home a book entitled ‘How 
to Talk.' that would be carrying coale 
to .Newcastle." -- - -- -

ASSOCIATION
MEETING

A meeting of the X'ictoria Liberal Asaoeiation will he held

To-morrow Night
Thursday, July 26th

In the Association Rooms, Arcade Building, to consider the 
appointment of delegates for the Liberal Convention to ho 

heM in Winnipeg. Meeting at 8 p.in.

ADJUSTABLE SCREEN WINDOWS
Fhe sizes. 20# to 46#

Good Assortment of Screen Doors, $1.50 to $3.26 Complete. All 
- widths Screen Wire Clotha.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
1416 Douglas Street Phono 1646

SAANICH MAIL DELIVERY

Additional District» to North of City 
Are New Covered by Carrier,

Poetmaeter Bishop told Tlie Tlmee 
thla murning that the new mail deliv
ery service by carrier from the Victoria 
Poat Office to a portion, of the Munici
pality of Saanich bordering on the 
north of the city had been Inaugurated. 
The limita new reart ted are confined 
on the east and w«*at by Quadra Street 
and thé Vifclorl» Arm respectively.

The property thus designated la bord
ered tn detail by the .city boundary

p 1

Itself. Quadra, Cloverdale, Calumet. 
Saanich, Carey, Battlefield. Wascana. 
Prideau. Burnside. Tilllcum and Her 
Street» to the shore» of tBe upper 
waters,of-the Inlet, and Cowper Street 

One delivery dally will be given to all 
residents In that portion of the muni
cipality J Hiring the first part of the 
week the carrier who will be In charge 
of the route has been making himself 
familiar with the names and location 
of those famille» concerned with the 
new system, and In the course of a few 
daya the mall will be handled w ith cus
tomary facility.

•ear, pinta, $110 per


